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(OLJ~EGE HEIGHTS 
VOL. 15 DECEMBER, ' 93 4 ~O . I 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
It is ou r duty t o sanctify th is great hill by hard study; by expressing its 
harm o ny, its order. its articu lat io n, a nd its statel iness in our lives: by see i n~ 
to it, that its nobility is no t marred by a single mark or desecrated in a ny other 
way; by making th e beautiful su nri ses and sunsets whi ch we shall witness 
from th is hill, the rising of a soul in a world of promise and opportunity and 
AIR VIEW OF THE HILL 
the setting of' a soul amidst the splendors of a life w ell li ved; and by mak Ing 
this beautiful physi ca l panorama that we shall witness from thi s hill-top and 
from classroom windows a spiritual pnnorama to be transmuted into life , and , 
finally, through a patriotic use of th ing s spiri tu a l and things material , by un-
locki ng the door that corflnes an imprisoned self and allowi n g a new <ln d 
greater citizen to step forth-a blessing t o man, a servant of God. 
H. H. Cherry . 
"MORE STATELY MANSJONS~ 
KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
B O~" TLI NG GREEN E .. ,,;d ;,'",o,d-",,, m'''''. m';':b" 18, 1916 •. ,; tho Po .. 0"", KENTUC KY. I YY , at Dowling Green, Kentucky, unJ( r nn Act of August 24, 1912. • 
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Fort Albert Sydney Johnston In Robes of Winter 
"If \Vinter comes, can Spring be far be-
hind?" Spring, Summer, Autumn, \Vinter-
the seasons come and go, each in its turn ~eem~ 
ing to add new charm and beauty to an already 
hallowed and charming Hilltop. The soft 
greens of early spring with the delicate laven-
der and white of lilac blossoms, the deeper hues 
of summer's wealth of rambler roses pink and 
red, and late October's brilliant bronze and 
gold of maple, sumac, ivy vines, the one sea-
son seeming to vie with the other in an effort 
to present the old Fort in a lovelier aspect. The 
snow of December photographed above form 
a blanket of ermine spread over rampart, 
parapet, moat and marker-completely ob-
literating the reminder of the havoc wrought 
by the fierce conflicts of '61-'65, is an inspiring 
sight to the beholder. The scene, a vision of 
a "world of white," stirs one's soul with a 
thrill that is akin to worship. The Hilltop once 
the ground of deadly strife is now converted 
into a monument to peace, an altar at whose 
shrine annually come thousands of young men 
and women to consecrate themselves and to 
dedicate their lives to the arts of peace-to 
pledge themselves to perpetuate high thinking 
and to promote higher living as they enlist in 
the service of school, church, community and 
home. The variations of seasons effect great 
changes in the appearance of the old Fort, but 
the apparel alone is changed Regardless of the 
color or texture of the robes in which she is 
clothed all loyal W!,sterners hold in m,.mory 
dear the old Fort on College Heights and the 
ideals for which the Hill stands. 
1 
A WEST VIEW OF COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Western State Teachers College 
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COllEGES, ASSOCIA· 
TION OF KENTUCKY COllEGES AND UNIVERSITIES, AND OF THE SOUTHERN 
ASSOCIATION OF COllEGES AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
The Second Semester will begin January 28, 1935. 
The Mid·Term of Nine Weeks will Open April!. 
CALENDAR 1935 
Second Semester and Spring Term 
January 28, Monday-
Registration fOr second semester. 
January 29, Tuesday-
'Classes begin. 
February 2, Saturday-
Last da y to register for full load. 
F ebruary 19. Tuesday-
Last day to register for credit. 
April 1, Monday-
Registration for mid-term of nine weeks. 
BOWLING GREEN 
April 2. Tuesday-
Classes begin. 
April 3, Wedncsday-
Last day to register for full load. 
April 8, Monday-
Last day to register for credit. 
May 26, Sunday-
Commencement week begin •• 
May 31, Frlday-
Last day of second .emester. 
Bowling Green, a city of 15,000 population, 'i n w hich the Western Teachers College Is located, may justly 
be call ed one of the most beautiful of the smaller cities Of America. It Is located In the hills at the head of navl· 
gation on Barren Ri ve r . The ci ty commands a panoramic view of rugged, wooded hills and fertile valleys seldom 
surpassed. It has twenty-eight m'iles of asphalt streets, shaded by maple trees. Beautiful homes, splendid busi-
ness houses, and fine public buildings adorn these streets. It has excellent public -schools and fifteen churches 
of different denominations to which students and visitors are welcome. A system of parks- and playgrounds is 
adequately maintained. A cultured and hospitable cltlzensh'lp, the product of long-established Institution s of 
higher learning, Is its finest attainment. All of these attractions help to make Bowling Green one Of the most 
desirable cities in the country in which to attend school. 
PROGRAM OF COURSES FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER 1935 
T; ·,n,! ,·lll .... ,q(·f M th(\ YI':lr 1:+11· " \,,"HI nII"1l .Tan-
llan° :!\, \ ~':'IIl~ pr,'gram fJ1 anld"11l1C ~ind pl.,lt'SSioll;i\ 
f Ullr es :las i)~·11 11Iillllu'd for both uUllt·rt:r;1I1Itatt· awl 
):.radUU1( sl HJl'ut~. T!w list of oI1t'l"in:.: \\ hidl apIJ('ars ( Il 
till> !'tJlllJwil1~'; IHle. s i!l a~ ('oIllJlktt' all(1 n;:; ilt'\'Ul'alL' a~ it H 
f/oSSihl" 11'1' it til hi' Illalh· ;It this tim.'. On '1~"t'tl1L111 of lilt-
t'XIII'\"lt·" 1lt'l'ds :11111 d~'IIHlnds. it llHIY he IlI'i'('SS<Lt'y to maJ,:tj 
a I.'\\" minor t:hall~+'~ IIdore thl' ulIl'lIinl'; o( lh!~ ~(>Il1l'!'lL'l'. 
Tltl' illHilutioll n'H'n\'s at all tillws tim right to dis(·OIl· 
IInlll' allY tOul'S(l ill which the elll'olllllL'ut i:; tuo small to 
justify its lH:ing QITt'rell. 
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS: 
The in:-:trll('tion~ p'in~1l helow are dcsi~llf'd to acquaint 
f:ltIUl'nls with ('('rWin imllortant malll'l'S ('OIlIWt'lC'c! with 
the l'l'quin"Illt>llts IIi this institution . .\ klluwlf>(l~o o( lho in-
formation omlil}{'d is ahsolui~'ly Ill'('t's:.;ary for nn int('lIi· 
):::('Ol and ~alisr:\(,lOrr l'l'gistralion. You will san:- mudt 
limp and ])l'oha1lly u\'oj(l lo~s of (·!'t:'dit h\' n'adillg n~ry 
('an'rully ('ad I word in tlH' inSll'lH'tiolls whi<'h 11:1\'0 bE'("u 
l1I·t'llItrl'd fol' ynlli' g'lIid:lIl(·l'. Thprp is no possihlC' 0llllor-
tunity fOl' a Rtudl'lIl. to llI<tkt> an ('1'1'01' In his IlI'O~Talll i[ he 
adhl'l'l'S to the I'I'1!'ul:uiolls outlincd aud follows dpliniu'l.\-
tht' <.:lI!'rkululll whh'h hI' has chosen. This is a n'spousi-
hilily. ho\\,e\,C'I', whie·1t Iwlongs primarily to tlw !'.tudent. If 
llH'ro is anYlhi\l~ that you do not Ullth·l'stallCI. 01' i[ there 
nrc questiolls that yuu dt·!'.i!·c to ha"c amn\'l'\'{'c1 I'('latiyc to 
thp. standards Hnd I'I..'qllll'('m(,l1ts or titt' institution, you 
should consult til(> Dt'~lII. the Hcgistl':ll', or the head o[ tlw 
dCllal'lInent in whh-h you plan to do your majol' work. 
I~noranc'e of 1'('qllil'Pllwnts for certi!i('tltC's Hnd d(,~I'C'C's will 
in no cfl~e be ;lC'('('lltC'd as nn CX('IIS(' 1'01' the st\ldent'~ 
failure to enroll [(;r the necessal'Y CO\1l'~('S. 
1. Curricula. 
Tbe curricula. o[ ,,'cstern Kentucky T('achprs Colleg-e 
llavC been f11:HlIIPd [or the lI'ainln£: of t('achers. ad-
ministrators. nnd sUllen-isors for various tYlleS o[ pub-
lic school s('I'\'i('c of the statc. and al~o to p;h'e stn-
<it-nlS an 0ll1)OI'tllllity for ;u'/Iuil'ing- a ~('Ilpl'al hip;iter 
I'clucation. ('omplete olltlinps of all cunit-ula offerpd 
hy the institution may be founel in the ~('n('ral cata-
lo~ of the institution, You should 11:1\,(' <"lparly in 
mind thf' OPIlOl'lllllitiC's find rNIUil'C'IlH'lIts of thp varj-
fillS cll1'l'iclli:1. Ipndill~ to the dilf(,l"l'llt Cl'rl illc'ates and 
ell cr~'cs hefol'l~ IJlanning YOur ('O\ll'~(\ o[ Muel~·. Aft"r 
YOll haye c1r-tf'l'min('ri your pdu<'aliollal ohjl'cti\'C 31111 
!"'if'C'(('(1 lhl! curricululli hl>st suilf'd to YOllr nf'Nis, it 
impPI':1I iv+.! I hat yOIl follow this ('unit-uilim as out-
lil\l'lI in (he (·at;tIIl1!'. in ordcr tlmL you may han:' tho 
PI'OIH'1' SI'Qllf'III'1' o[ ('OIlI'S['S fllHl avoid (·onflkts. In 
::lIakin~ YOlIl' M'hl'lIl1l,'. you Hhollid atl\'i~f' wilh ~om'l 
nll'ki;1l {It' li11" in!'(i(Hliol\ 01' thl"! 1lf':1c1 o[ th .... <l1..·part-
1I1('lIt in ,\hil']l YOli ldan to do :YUIII' majol' wort.:. 
2. Certificate Requirements, 
It Hi (1llr"lIS for the c1jffpr'-'nt ('l'l'fifif'ales nl'(, c]pfi-
ttl . st •• ···,1 in 111f' cllrrl('1I1ll)ll nUllill(·~. ~o SUh!oi1 -
·,·t ~r<; 0'1'(> ::tllowell. ,\11 :;lllIl"lIt; (·XIII'I'tillJ.:' 10 ntCpt 
" 111I11'c:t1l Is for I'ilh~'l' of thl'f.;1" ('Pl'llIil'afeR shoul,l 
I ,. I I. il" dlNlnll'!oi c']wc'kpfl 11\- tho HeJ,:isll':1l', ill 
ll'lill' III tn • .! .... , {'Pl'lnin tlwt tilt'\' Iia\'''' I'llrullcll [01' th.~ 
1It'('I'SS,lI'}- ('0111' CS. 
3. Student Load. 
Till) normal In"l1 is !':ixlppn !,pmj'~tf'r ILnlln alld mn~' 
lint h .... ,"·I·(>\·lIpd hV thl" a\,Pl'ilce !'ltHil'llf. FI'!'!'ihnwn 
1'1l1l'I'il1::; f()\' Iho lirsl time will lint hI" IH'l'IllitlC'd to en-
roll 10,' IlWl'O than sixtf>I'tl f:L'\llf'st('r hnlll'~. I'xdusi\'e or 
onl'-lIa11 hOllr in I'l'quir£'1I physical ('fhle'alion_ Sludpntc; 
·whnst· I"'e,'inlls r(>('nrd~ in tlw ill~titntion show an 
,)"f'ra~I' of "n" will hf' Ilf'rmittf'11 10 carry a maximum 
of f'i!!hil~('11 RC'ntf'Sl"I' hours. exclusiH! o[ one-hair hour 
in l'equin'li physical ('ducation. 'rhe pcrmission oC the 
Commlt·r· II' Enf~·an(· ('I'I·,lit..:. nllt! (:1 lil I.lt -1 i 
1" '111 red for all I'I'Pliil ill I'XI'I'~S of l'iglJtI l n I' Il 
t'llIlt'l" 110 !'il" 1I1U l:t!ll', g lIInv it !'<tllilel, Il'n Ill! 1 
t WIl (weUl\- bO\ln; of n, clit hi a sil\~l(' S(;1ll1 t r 
lIi,ninllllll Inat lIla~- b l , C·3I'1'it..'U to S'Hisr~ rcsid 1:. 
f]lIirl'lIu'IIlS is twe·lyc hOllr , 
4. Directed Teaching. 
III 111'11"1' In h" l'IiJ.:ihh' 1'01' ('I1I'ollllll'lIt ill Ilil I! I. 
'I't'!Lf'liinL;' 111;1, ~llldl..·nts must h~lYe mt'L tlL.,' iulll , J' 
n'fJ uin'lIll'nts: 
a. Thp ('()tI1pkt ion or forty-two !'IE'Ill('!'Ikl' hour 
('()1I(,~1' l'I'I'dit, IhiI'Ly·LWO of which ~hall ha\'f~ III . il~ 
l'OIl)'::;('S 1'('(1I1il'l'il in tilt' ('ul'l'ic'ululll IHII·suI·1i PI' hal 
han' mPl l'eCjuirclllf'llls [or the College El£'llIf'l,t .. Y 
('(·l'tillC'atf'. 
h. TILl' contpII'lion or the following coul'!-:es in 1:0111' 
('ulinll and Psyehology: Education 100a., 101. _HI. i,J,lId 
I'!'y(·holo)..:y 1U:? 
('. Tho SHtisfactol'Y Com (l l ction of Engli~lt l'ILl ,JII(~ 
]Olh, 
d. Thc attainment in all courses ta\;:el1 Ol It "<I"t 
an a\'erage grade of "c..:". 
StlHiC'nts ('nrollill~ in Directed Teaching 30:} Il1I1,t "l\'O 
the following prcrequisites: 
a. At lcast junior standing in the collC'~ ... 
h. Completion of thc minimum number oi Ill" '~r 
hOllrs in EdUcation required [or the cel'tifkillt· :-nu.cln. 
('. The comIlietion of a. minimum of tW(>h·I'.' mestC'!' 
hOlll's of the cOllrse I'N1Ui l'ements in the field ill \\ Ilkh 
Uin.'ctN\ Tea('!ling is to bc done. 
tl. The attainmcnt of aL least an nvC'ra~e .:r 1,' o~ 
"e" in ali COUl'ses taken in the institution. 
~tudcnts cnl'ollin~ for one o[ these COlit'SI'!'I mns' ar 
n.11l):!;1" to hold confel'('lIces with their critic' te~, Il'rs 
evcry Tuesda.y afternoon [rom 4: 15 to 5: 4;:;. 
5. Physical Education. 
All frc~hmcn and sOllhomorc~ nre requit'('11 t,) 1")1. 
for Oll(! physical activity course. A credit 01 011< h.t! 
ItOIl!' Is lI11owt'il [01' .... :1I'1i !'.(·l\wstl'l' of Lhi~ work. dwl 
may he t;'ll.en in addition to the regular load to wh l'h 
thl' !'.tu<iC'nt is cntitit'li. Studt'lIls who al'O IIwmiwr 
ot' tho Hr-s(>I'\'p Qffil'I'I'!oi Training ('Ol'JJs. thp ('"Beg" 
Band. the ColleJ..:'c QreiJC'Hra, or the freshllllllJ r 
yandly athlNic tf'am!-; may he ('xcll~ed from til'" f' 
QUil't'ft work in IlhYflh'al (>dut'ation durin):!; tlll~ lIP}' 01 
that th('y am adnalJy ('n~agf'cl in the aC'ti\'ities (,[ 11: 
of till' Cln..:-anizatiuru IHlIl\l'd. These !':uhstitllthllls. hn" 
('\'('1'. do lIot ('!t;:1I1~1' tht' Intal !lumber 01 lum (I 
which stuli<:llts lIlay 1'C'g-iSU.:1". 
6. Freshman Courses. 
Ikginning frl"shm .... n who C'xJlp(·t to mN't 1'1 l' In"'n! 
fol' all'- (,(·rtilkalf' should ('111"011 fnr lA llltloll ] 110.1 
Englif;it ]lIln, anI! )'hYf;knl E<lIl(':1tioll 1110" alltl ('OI\J· 
pll'lc tlwit" IH'O~l'ams fl'(llll thc lbt of snh.;pl't l'f'qllil'c(i 
for thp cr-I'ti!kate hl'ill)..: MII,~ht. Sllld,~ut:i llot 1.1. ~lHin'" 
to 1lIf'(·t 1'f~(luil'I-'Il1""lIts for a {:('rtiliC'a[I' hOllld !"'II'-'lllr 
thl' Dean of the C'nllf't::£'. till' Hf'l!i ... Il'ar. or thq hl'ad 
of thro <ll·ptll'tnwnt in whi(,h they t·:qlf'(·t to major. hl'-
f01'1! al'l':lll1.:'in/.r tlil'i)' sthptlull's. The follow!ng stlhjp(·t~ 
al'l' olwn 10 frl'shml'll. hilL mlL~t he tal\Ptl in the onl,,!' 
lndicat('{l in the cUl'I'lculllm thosen hy the f.:.(tJdr'ut 
... \lrril'lIltllr'~ ]01. 103. 111. 
Art Hili. ]Ul, III:?_ 
nioloJ..:'· 1110, In;i. 
CI\l'lIli~tl"\' lOOn.. h. lOla b_ 
EIl~li~h 1nla. Il1lh. 
French lon, 101 or 103, ]0"" 
(Ut'11C'ncling- on work c1mlc in high school). 
Geop;r:1phy 1(11 or IO:!, l:!l. 
1 
Government 105. 
History 102 o r 104. 100. 
La tin 100a, 104, lOS, 110. 
Industrial Arts Ill, 104. 
),1athematics 101 or 102. 
Penmanship 101. 
Physics l OOn, b, lOla, h. 
P hysical Education 100a, h, 112, 114. 
7. Junior and Senior College Cou rses. 
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 are opell to fresh· 
me n and sOllhomores; courses numbered . . om 200 to 
299 are open to juniors and seniors. CO Ul .... es numbe red 
200 and above are not open to freshme n Or sopho· 
mores. except that advanced sophomores may be ad-
mitted to courses numbered 200 to 299, inc lus ive, on 
the basis of a fwr ltten statement frOm the head at a 
de pa rtment indicating that the student has been ac· 
ce pted as a major in the departme nt concerned, and 
has the othe r pre requisites for the course in ques tion . 
Cou rses numbe red 300 to 399 are 011en to juniors and 
seniors and unde r cer ta in conditions may be take n fOr 
c redit by graduate s tudents. Seniors with 96 hours of 
c redit may not take for credit req uired courses with 
numbers below 200. They must meet institutional reo 
quirements in junior college courses during the first 
three years of their college work, or else take such reo 
quired courses without credit. 
8 . Quality Credits. 
All stude nts who e xpect to r eceh'e the College E le· 
mentary Certi fi c-ate, the Standard Certificate, t he Col. 
lege Certificate, or th e Baccalaurea te Degree, must 
have a n ave rage standing of " 1," or "C." Ca ndidates 
fOl" the l\ laster of Arts Degree are r equired to have a 
min imum average of "2," or " B." 
9 . Calendar fOr Registration, Etc. 
J anuary 28, 1935, Monday-Registration for second 
semes te r . 
January 29. Tuesday- Classwork begins. 
February 2, Saturday-Last da te for r egis tra tion for 
fu ll credit. 
F e bruary 4, Monday- Last date on which stude nts 
may c hange schedule without speCia l permiss ion 
of the R egis trar. 
F ebruary 11, Monday- Last date on which a s ubject 
may be dropped without a g rade, by permiss ion 
of the Regis trar. 
F ebruary 19, Tuesday- Last day to r egister for cr edit. 
10. Explanation of Abbreviations. 
Days of recitations are indicated by the initial le tter s 
of the days on which classes meet . The buildings are 
Indicated as follows: Adm., Adminis tration; H. E., 
Home Economics; T. A., Industrial Arts; M, Music; 
P. E., PhYSica l Education; Lib., Library; O. H ., Ogden 
Hall ; R. H., Recita tion Hall; S. H ., Sne ll Hall. 
11 . Schedule Changes. 
Before completing your progr am, you s hould not fail 
to cons ult the Bulletin Board for a ny necessary 
changes tllat may have been made in the offic ial 
scbedule . s uch as additions, eliminations, closed 
classes, etc. 
Tentative List of 
Course Offerings for the Second Semester 
1934-35. 
A RT: 10. 
10 1 
102 
101 
204 
302 
Hrs . Genera l Art (P . S.) _._ .. ______ .. _ ... _ .. ___ ._ .. 2 
Gene .·n l A.'t ( ApP"ec ln tlon) .. ~ .. __ ._ ..... __ ... __ ._ :\ 
Art Ed . In t h e I~ l em. Sch ools ___ .... _ ... _ . _____ ...... _ 3 
D .·aw lng n nd Des ign .. _._ .. _ .... _._. __ ...... _ ...... __ ._ ... ___ :\ 
Dr:1wl ng a nd Co m llosltion ______ .... _ ......... _._ ..... _._ 3 
Pro ble m s III A rt Ed . ______ .... _ .... __ ......... __ .. _. 3 
B IOLOG Y : 
100 H ygiene and Sanitat io n _______ . __ .__ 2 
105 General Biology _____________ __ , 
200 Bo ta ny 1 _____ . _ _____________ ... _ _ 5 
21 1 H o usehold Bacte rio logy __ ... _ _______ ._._ , 
215 Pla n t Patho log)' _ ___ _ . _ _____ . ____ .. __ 5 
220 Genera l Zoology _._~._ .... _ ... _. ___ ... __ .___ 5 
222 Comparative Verte b .·ate A natomy ___ ... __ .. ___ • 
::::25 E conomic Entomology ... _._. __ . __ ._ ... _ ............ __ ._ 2 
227 Ge ne t ics and Euge nics _ ___ .. _ _____ .. __ .. _.__ 2 
230 P hysiology _________ . __ . ____ . __ . ____ .. __ 3 
400b Anatom~' of Seeds and Fruits .. _. __ ..... _ ............ _ _ _ 2 
421 Vertebrate Zoology __ . _ _ ._._. __ ._ ..... _ ... __ .. ___ • 
425 E co nomic Zoology _____ .......... _. _ _ ..... __ ._._. __ ._ 2 
430 Seminar In Biology _______ .__________ _ 
AGRICULT URE: 
101 Ge neml Agriculture _. ___ . ____ ._. __ .. ___ 2 
103 Hortic ult u re 1 ___ .... _ ____ .. _ __ ._.______ 3 
208 Soil Phys ics an d Fertility _ _ ... ___ . ___ ._.___ , 
111 An ilnal H us ba ndry 2 _ _ . ___ .... _ •.. _._ ••... _ .... _.___ 3 li S Poultry 1 _ _________________ 3 
210 Animal Hus bandry 3 _____ . ___ . _______ 3 
212 Anim a l Hus bandry 4 _ ________ .. __ ._ ....... __ 3 
214 Anima l Hus bandry 5 __ ... _ .... _ .. _. _ _ .. _. _ __ 3 
216 Vocational Educat ion _._ .. _. _ ..... _._ .. _._ ... _ ___ 2 
226 B ce }(ee ping _. _____ ._ .... _ .. ____ -.-.-.---- 2 
22 1 F a nn Manag e m e nt and A cc L. __ . ____ .____ 3 
C HE.:\IISTRY: 
100a, b Ge neral Ch em is try _ 5 
lQla, b r. ener:ll Cllc:m istry __ ._. ____ . ____ ... _. ___ ._ , 
201 Quantitath·e Analysis _.__ .. _ __ ..• ___ _ 5 
302 O rga nic Ch emist .·)' _ ___ .. __ 5 
360 Physical Ch e m istry ___ . __ ._._______ 3 
36 1 Physical C he miStry ____________ 2 
E COXO:o. II CS AND SOC IOL OGY: 
Il fj l\ lodc rn E cono mi c L ife _ _ .. _________ _____ 2 
2{1 1 Applied E conomics . ______ ._._______ 3 
203 E conomic J l i<o tolY o f U. S . . _ .. ... _ ... _ ... _ .... ____ 3 
200 Ele m ents o f E conomics ________ ._______ , 
:100 T axati o n and Publi c Finance ._ .. _ ... _ ...... _ _ .____ 3 
302 l\l c t hods In Social Scie nce _ _______ .. _ _____ , 
:105 Lubor Problems _____ ____ ___ _ ___ 2 
320 P .·inci ples o f Accountinl;" __ . _______ .___ 3 
415 Adva nced 'rheo ry (1 s t ¥.: sem. ) ___ ._____ 2 
101 Princ iples of Soc io logy 3 
108 Rural Sociology 3 
EDUCATION: 
100a Class Management an d Control ________ 3 
101 Dircc ted Observation 2 
11 0 T eaching Common School Brunches _ .. _______ 3 
210b i\l e th s. and Mate r ials In Middle a nd Upper Grades (1 s t Y.z sem.) .__ _____ 2 
211 Problems of the Primary T ea ch e r (2nd ;4 sem. ) _ 2 
:':13b Head ing in Mlddl (> and UIlPe r G .·ades (2nd ¥.r: se m . >_ 3 
213a T eaching of p .·imary R eading ( 1s t l.l.t sem.) _ ...... _ 3 
2oiO Educational T es ts and i\l en s u re nw nts ___ .__ _ _ 3 
250 Admlni :i tration and Sup". In Small Sc hoOl Systems_ 3 
264 Su pervis io n of Rural Sc h ools _ . ___ ._____ 3 
270 Ele m enta .·y Sch ool C urri culum (2nd 1h sem.) _ _ 3 
324 Problems of the Co. Supt. (2nd ~ sem.J ___ 3 
330 The Sen ior High Sc hool (1st Ih: sem.) ... _____ 2 
354 S ta te School Admini s trati on _ __ __ . _ _ ._____ 3 
:t56 FUll(lamentals o f Sch OOl J\d m. ( 2nd 'h sem . > ___ 3 
360 H igh School Su pe r v is io n (2nd Ih sem. ) ____ .__ 2 
366 P "lnc lples :l nd Prob lems of S up\' . _ _______ 3 
384 Mod th·n Euro pea n Educatlonn l System s __ . _ __ 3 
41 3 In vestigatio ns In Ren d ing (1 s t Ih: se m . ) ___ .. ___ 2 
!~~n ~~~fl~:!~n;Ae l~:~1:1"6}1 P:-·S:A·d~ni·~-:- -{2'~d-ih_;em:·)·: 2 
ENCI. .. ISH : Hrs. 
l Ol a Presh man Englis h 3 
101\) F'reshma n Eng lis h .. __ ._._ .. _ 3 
102 Types of English Lite rature 3 103 C hildre n 's Lite rature __ .. _ .. _____________ 3 
1M T y pes o f Am e r ican Lite rature 3 
201 S h akes pea re 3 
202a Public S I}eaklng 3 
202b Public Speaking __ ..... _.___ 3 
203 P lay P r odu c tio n 3 
200ib J ourna li s m _ _ . 2 
209 T eaching Language In the Grades 3 
212 Inte rpretation of the Prin t ed Pnge _______ 3 
300 Hi s tory of English Literature 3 
302 English Language _.___ _ _ 2 
303 T eachi ng English In H igh Sch ool _ _ ______ 3 
301 Advan ced Compos ition __ . ____ __ . __ .__ 3 
304 Th e J~ssay (2nd Ih ~em.) ....... _ _ ___ ._ _____ 2 
305 The L iterature of the Romantic Move m e n t (2 nd ¥.: sem.) _______ 3 
307 Ch auce r _ ... _ .. _________ _ _______ .__ 2 
308b M ode rn Engli s h Litera ture ______ .. ____ 3 
309 l(entucky Lltenlture . _________ ... ___ ... __ 2 
310 Dante . __ ... ___ ... ___ . 3 
311 Pros e Fic t ion _ .. _ ........ __ ._ .. _. ____ ... _. ___ ... __ ._ 3 
318 Ea rl y Eighteen Cenltll·y Lit . _ _ ________ , .. _._. __ ... _ 3 
(Continu ed o n P age S) 
CANDIDATES WHO HAVE RECEIVED THE M. A. DEGREE 
AT WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE 
S ince the organization of the Graduate School in 1931 , fifty·three candidates have been awarded the Master of Arts 
degree. The pictures, names, addresses, and positions hel d by those who have received the de gree appear on the 
fcllowing pages. 
Class of 1932 
Class 0 f 1933 
CLASS OF 1934 
INTERPRETATION OF THE THREE 
CLASSES MENTIONED ABOVE 
CL ASS O F 1932 : 
~"Irst row, reading" fro m le ft t o rl.l:ht: 
Mrs. \ Va l1n ce Smith, homc makel', ~ l onlJ:O l11 cry. '\VCl:'t Virgi n ia, 
VI'a i ton ' V. R eyno lds, comme"cia! t eacher. Ca l)itoi Busl netls 
Co ll ege. Ch arl eSl,QIl. 'Ves t Virgi n ia. 
Edward M . Ray. p r i ncipal of hic"h I:I.chool. F ord S\' lIl e , Ken -
tuek~' . 
M ansneld Martin, princi pal of ju n io r high school , FUl ton. Ken. 
tuc kl'. 
Ru th Bonlers , c r itic teacher. T ea ch er s Colleg e . East Hndford, 
V in:: lnin. 
Mrs. Mary 'V. " rell s. crltlc t enche r. demon stnl.tion school. Sue 
Be n nett College. London, KentlJck y, 
Second row, readi ng f rOm left to rl-:ht: 
Clarnn ce N. Emrick. R ural l.l.ehabllitatlo n Admlnl s trnlOl' , 
Montgo mery Cou nty , Ohio. 
J ames 1 .. . A s hby. Knox \' llIe High Sc h ool , Pitts burgh , P e nnsyl-
, ra nla . 
M rs. J e nnie Upton, Instruc tor in Engli s h, ,Ves te r n K ent uc ky 
Ten('h er~ College . 
M ary D. Gardn e r, teach e r o f E ngli sh, h igh school, Oa kland , 
K ('n tucky. 
F ran klin Cru tch e r , attendance o ff icer , Lola, K en t uck:-.' . 
Ida B. Nance , t eaching F ederal Reli e f School, Bowling Green, 
K en t ucky. 
CLASS OF '933 : 
F irst row, read ing from le ft to right : 
Edwi n H add en, In b usin ess. Bowling (;rl'l'n, T,pntnc kv . 
K . R . Cummin s , t eac h e r In Butler H igh Sc hool , Prince ton, 
K e n t ucky, 
G . R . J\I cCoy, s une r ln ten d ent , Ch ri s t ian Cou nt y S ch ool!;. 
Edwa rd Morton T aylo r , Federal L<tnd Bnnk. L o u isville , K e n -
tu cky. 
R uby .1 0 T nylor . t ea chin g In Crittende n Count,·, K en tu ckv. 
M rs. Ola S. R oemer, h omemaker . Bowling Gr~e n, K e ntu c ky. 
Second row . r erul lng f rom le rt 10 rll::ht : 
J oe C . Howar d. p rln cl pn l. high s c hoo t Onkla nd. K enturky. 
P . L . ~nO fl erfur , p r lne hm l , h igh "rh M l H nrtfor<'l . K e ntu ek :-.'. 
H A.rod H . P a tton, In bus iness, Sc o ttsv ille , K entuc ky. 
Ma r y .1ulla Nea l. Au b ur n . K en tu ckY . 
J . S . .J nck so n, t each er of scien ce , h igh schoo l , Bow ling Creen , 
K entuc ky. 
H e r ma n ,T. Ro be rt son . I£'Jt cher o f science, T ih:hman 1I1J.:"h 
Sch pol . Pad uca h . Kentucky. 
S . B e ve rl y Da"ls, F e de ral T. ... 'lnd B an k . Louisville. Kentu cky. 
Th ird r ow. r eading f rom left t o rh:h t : 
C h a rlell R . All pn, tea c he r o f ge i.fnee. h IJ::h sc h ool. Bowling 
Gree n , K e n t uck y. 
'VlIl lam B . Youmans . In s tr uc to r in bio lo!:,y. ,,'(>:ncl'Il T each e rs 
Collc~e , 
S h e pllanl ~ I . " ' nik e l', t each e l' of scie nce . hl~h sch oo l . C \:Il~gow. 
J{ c nttl('k ~·. 
~ I rs. Caroly n T . S e ward, kinderga l'te n c ritic teache r , 'Ves le rn 
T ea c he r s Col1 e &::c. . 
L. I •. I l uch<nn. 8unel·"lso r, Pe de l'al Re li ef School . Bowling 
C,·een. K ent uc ky. 
Ve lma Lou H ines , Bowlin/: Gree n, K e ntll c ky. 
C L ASS O F 1934: 
1"lrs t row, I'ending' from le ft t o r ight: 
Robe l·t Brame , P e mb rokc , K e ntu c ky . 
F red Edward s . Il l' ln c loal. All s tin-Tnicey H Ig-h Schoo l . Austill , 
Ke ntu c ky . 
Robert J . Francis, In s tru c tor In uhys kaJ elJuc<lt io l1. ,,'estern 
Ke ntll c ky T e a c h e r s College. 
T h eod o l'c ),!Ilam . te a c he r o f science, junio r high school. Lo ui s -
ville, I' e ntu c ky . 
Elza Ve ntr ess. le mpOI'a l'y instruc t o r in Ile n mans ilip. ' Veste rn 
Ten c he rs Coll ege. 
S co tt R o bi n son , p rinc ipal, h igh school, S ho r t C reek , K en tu cky. 
R . A . " ' al\epi . ur lne i!)nl, O neida, K e n tucky. 
Second row. r e ndl n &:: rr o m le ft to rl,;:h t : 
A , A . Pa.L:'(' . ,;:rn(\uate Hwd e nt. Unl\'e ni ih' of :"l'o rlh C'nl'olina . 
Mrs. ' V. E. 'VlIlI s , homema ke r . Cave City. K entucky , 
Ju lius h:any. D o l,;:e\' lII e , :"l' e w York. 
Robe rt F e r ry . teach~r of Englis h, high schoo l. Fort :'Ilitc heJl . 
Ken t uc ky. 
R . E . Ste \·enson. p r incipal. hl,;:h sc h ool. A(\ nin' iII e , Kentucky . 
L e n f\ Collins Elli s, s tud e nt an d part-lime tea c he r, Bow li ng 
Gree n Bus iness Univer s ity. 
Mrs . \V . l~. Shi r ley, leachel' of h is tory, h h:h sc hool. Glas g o w , 
J' e nl.uc ky . 
M rs. Eurena Dawson, attendanc e officer, Barr e n County 
Sc h ools. 
Thll'(l r o w, r ending le tt t o right: 
Florn M:l e J o n es. c Olllmerc la l t ei\c h e r, B eckl e y College . West 
Vlr!! in ln . 
Nath n lee Ewing . In s ll'uc tor In Illll s ic. State T ea c h e r s ColJ ege , 
.T n ck ~onv ille . A labllllln . 
F red ~Iutf·hl er . 1< lnl (> nntllrali~t. K enturky Stn t e Pnrk s . 
' V . E . " '1l11s. educational adv iso r . CCC , Mammo t h Ca\'e . 
Kent \l ck ~' . 
Hownrrl T ny lor. prlnf'innl. hl£h !" I"h ool. F.dmonton. K entuck y. 
Mr!O . Elliott Orr . Brande nbu rg. K ent uc ky. 
Gll bf' r t " " "'Ie rfl elil . leachl n J.:" s cience, jun io r h lJ::"h s c hool . Loul!'l-
ville . K en tu ck y. 
-<if S);o-
Tentative List of 
Course Offerings for the Second Semester 
1934-35. 
«'ontilllh"d fl'om l';.ti.;"'- ;.) 
1111) Th,' .\1.,:',. (If ./"hn!';on 
1111 Ylt'tOl.'lau .\g:,.. 
1.",11 Erlf=:li~h I:L'~l',-UTh 
(iE()(j!tA!'I'Y .\xn (iEOJ.(Hi\,: 
111\ l'I'ill.-i]l]'-" 0)1' ('L·"g"raJlh~· 
Iii:! \\""1'1,1 Ik~i,!naJ (;",IIg"r;lphy 
1:!1 EII,tllt'lll>' "f :\1""·1·,,1 .. ~.\' ,111.1 C'lilllatu\"i.:"L" 
:!II :-:111"\\',\" ,,( '·:'·"il. 4;,·,,).!raphy 
::1:; "]))-"j"I.':T:q>h)" IIr til" \', ~. 
::\' (j""g"I';lphy ,.( =,,"l'lh .\Ilwripa 
::';:! (:""~l-"Ph)' I,r :-;"lIlh .\ll11'ri<';1 1:!lId I:: ",-III ) 
::":: E""II"IIII,' (:,·"!.!ral'h~- of ":Ul"tih' 
::1\ tieugclphy ill tlk lllg-h ~d\Vvl (:!nu I:: ",-Iii . ) 
lll:-:TURY ~\XIJ 1'11I.1TJI·.\1. ~('n:Xl'f': 
J'''' .. \1I1,'rk;111 Ili"I., 11:':!-!'~"1 
111\ .\lIh"rio';11i Ilbl fl"'lil 1..,;,II-I'r.····llt 
]11:' EIII'''I''', 17101I_1"fI 
Itll Edrly .\tllt·rio·an Ili>'tun' 
~I" EnL:'l.uld 1'1"'111 1';111, I" I'r,"""nt 
~!:: :-;\:,t" :Ill'] L,wal (:,,\"'1'11111"111 
Hrl!. 
.. , 
~I:! Th., , \rli.'],-s of ('put",·,kraLi"1l ;111<1 Ill,> r,"ill s tiIHli"lI 
(~Ild I~ ,...·111. 1 
::,.11 ('0'11 .11;11".11 i \. ' I ;.,\',·rnfl1'·lIt 
;:II~ ('''lin.;, · of :-;11I,h- III Jlisl"]'\' 
::11.; '1"1\1' J:..;"rnl:l(i,"," -
::1'1 ::->:.li"lIal ;,1101 11I1"I'II;lli"I1;(1 l'r"I,I"IIl ~ (~lId 1 . ~ "Ill 1 
::,"; .\II,·i.-l·1 1:"1I11' 
;;":' 1."Wer :-;"11111 
';11 .\l1wrio'an F"I".>il-:l1 1:"I:lli"lloI 
'II'~ EII~I;,IIII Ulld.·!" Ill.· Earl,\' :--IU:It"IS 
:":"mil1<1l' 
III I:\IE E(,C):'\O)ll,':o;: 
:1111 F"ulb I 
III] ('Inlhing" 1 
III:: .\Plilio-d J) ... ·:<ig-n 
I !I~. ']"'.\ I il .. " I 
111, .\PI'Ii>-d jl,·..,iCI1 _ 
III~I ('''sll1l11<' JI •• >,i~11 
::1111 ].'",,,1 .J-:'·"IH'lllit'>; 
~II:: 11I,lIs,' 1 h'"iJ.;n 
~III; F"",]';:! 
:!I:illbl"ri,' ('(,,,tulll,' 
:!I, l'hildl',Il's ('I"lhlli/!" 
::,,11 ('hild ]) .. \· ... ·h'jlnll·nL 
;:":! 1)11'\"11.-" 
::11:: ('II'll1il1l.': :: 
;:114 J IOlll" )lrI11n,(!"'Il1"l1t 
;:!Ui IloJ11 ... :\1:Ina~"Il"'111 JlllU"o: 
:111\ .\d\-anl"l'.1 ":'\uTt'ilion 
::I:! :-;"d.'l.1 and Family 1:.'lali"n" 
:;1, Oq;:;ln[zatiOIl of \'ol'atlvn,lI )1<H11\' E'·oll. 
!:'\Ill;:-;TRIAL ARTS: 
I II 1 lil'!wJ'nl :-;1Ir'l) I.... (':1 ],i!Wt Consl ruction 
111 :-;,,111),,\ Equipnll'1I1 
:!IIU J Inlls.· Plal1nil1~ anu C(lnstru<'tioll 
:!II:! Furniture- D,~slg-n 
::(11 :'\I('c'hankal DJ·a\\,. 
::11;; I 'I'in ling 
:!11[1) Fnnn 8quip1111"Ilt 
::,1:! Ad\'anC'('(1 :\In(·hilw \\'oollwork 
:\11;; OI'g';,'IIZ'ltIOI1 of Indusu'ial ArL'i 
I .. \TIX LA:\'GUAGF. A:"'O LITERA1TID-> 
10lia Elementary Latin 
Ill! Y{'rgil _. 
]11~ 1 [orace. Ode~ and Epod .. ~ 
1 pi L~llin EI(,llll"nl~ III EnJ.:lish 
:!tl.; (;1'31l1lU:lI' :lntl ('nrnpositio ll 
:!II:! TaC'ilu!-I (2nd l~ St'm.) 
;-:111 Latin Litcralll!'l.; in Translalion 
J.] HR ,\ flY S('IE::->CE: 
!!UI Pra('lj('(' ,,'ork ._. __ •. __ . __ 
:!H;j H,)ok ~l'I('<·tion 
::1 11; :'\h'Tir()ds of TeaC'hlng tllf' l'se (If Ih" Lib. 
:\11, Ghlldren's LllJl"aril'::; and Lit. _ 
.\1.\ T I-lE:\1 ATJCi'i; 
1111 ']'l';H'ih'I"l,' Arithmetic 
III:! C{llIq;e .\h;e1)ra. 
In:,! J'I :II1<' Trit.;"n1\flIllplry 
1111 I'l nll" ~UI"'I'~'inl; 
1!I;j Soli(\ ( ; ('(lm ... lry _ 
~III ('a1<'ulll:< 1 
:!U;j :-<oli(! Annlyt! ... ((pom. 
;:,,;1 niff.>reillial Equations 
~II:: ] lig-her AI,(!"'h!";! 
-I.O-l.a Comp},-" \'ariaLI~ (i:<t I~ "t'lII ) 
:: 
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11111, ""nlj.l--\. \"11'1;11·1 .. (:!I1\1 
-1.;;1 :-;"l1linar 
:'IILlT.\ltY ~I'II':::->('J:: 
lUI, Fir:<t 1',';[1" I Ba,..h~ I) 
1'lt; :-:.·,·,.I\d Y.'al 
III) .-\d\'~t1J.,.dl I.·ourso: 
)IOI)EI!X ' •• \::->(:I'.\(;E~; 
1 .... ) EI,'llwl1!;\IY FIt'T~('h 
I11I Jo:Io'lIl"I1I;rIT Frt'twh (~~ont. 
III:! EI,·IIl,·/II;,'," jo'r"llI'h 
III;: 1nt'·I'I1\.·oIiOl',· Fr"lId, 
1111 11I1,'nllt·dial.~ Fr,!.!lldl 
:!.m I'h, ,n"1 j,-" _ 
:1lI:\ :-;1l1"\'.,~ lIt' 1-""'11<"11 l.ill'l·utll!"C 
Ifl:! J-:]"II1"I1I:1IT i;,'rlll:lll 
Ill:: ]1.ll·\"IlIl·,jial ... (.i l'I'Juan 
:,\1 ['SW' 
IUO [:,,1., :":',m::~ ;rn,1 Th"OIT of :\lu~Ii' (I', ~,l 
1 II:! .\1 liS;" .\1<-th" and .\1;1tl":-I. (ul' Jnto:nlll',lial,' l;ra.ldl 
I'll II;. 1'1111)1'\' 
I ill; :":i:.:hl :":(IIg-ln:.: ;,lId f)ktatil,n 
II:? I :,·:.:illl1illL:: ,'ho"us 
11\ 1:,·~illlljl1g- ]!allli 
II~' 11I/,'nll.-+li:11I- ]land 
;:11\ .\III,.i,· \ Jil'r,·,.jal i,," 
::11 .\d\an ... ·t\ 1';11"1 :-;illg-in:; 
::l:! .\,1\,,111"'11 "11,,1"11:< 
:!II .\,1\,,, .... 0] 11:_'!n"!1\' 
:.1, .\,1\:11 ... ,·,1 11!".'I"':<lr-,L 
':I~' .\1(\-,111.' .. <1 I!:HHI 
:::!II t illl .. · • ;1 .. , · ,'lull 
;:UI .\1,'11""1,, "t' '1\':1' hill:; :'Ilusk in .lllTlior atl.] :":"lIi"r 
III/.dl :-',-11,,,,]:< 
;;".--; II i"'t, 'r~' ,.1' ,\1 n,..,i" 
::1 It, :\10"111,,<1>' ,,!. I.lft.;" and (·')lllilu·till!-:"n;r1111 s ;lIul 
1 '1'""",.'1';1:-1 ' 
::i:!11 111',il'-}; lr:1ti"ll al\ll ('"mpf):<ill()!) 
:;11\ t '<,UlIl"I'lHII1Il 
J ,/·;X .\1.\ X:-:I I I I'! 
11,1 .\l,·I'""i."; in 1\'/Jl11allship 
III:! [.,·It,-rill.!;' .11111 Eng-rll:<s!n/-:, (')11 Ill'llIan,l, 
1'lrY:-;I".\!. J-:lllT.\']'IO:'" A::->!) J'IJ-:_\J.Tlf: 
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311 
1 
].:? 
\I 
3 
3 
" 2 
2 
2 , 
JlIlla.1o 
I ~,lIa, lJ 
IO.i 
Fn· ,lima" I'h~'si{'al };t1l1t'atiOIl IJ. 
:-;"11110111"1"1' l'Il\-si";II ,·:.IIII";IIi.,o h 
1':lo'lIh'lIlaQ' F"lk Panl"ing (1st l~ !-i.'m. 1 
II:! 'I"'lJni'< (:!tuJ I~ !"'Ill.l 1 
111 1·1::.r:,'-t,·,· !I;t/l('ill!-:" 1 
I~:! (;anlo'!' ancl :":])01'1:< T,~1'I1I,i(t1J(' 1 
};i-I 
:!03 
:!Ol 
"h"~l"al 1:;11. ("1' 1':h'!1wntan- 'sr'hO(lb; :! 
:-;'''··<'It· (:\[ .'\:: \\'.) (:!110 I.:.: scm_) 1 
Fir"t Aid (:\1 ,I;: \\'.) 2 
2111.; I ·')111l11l1ni(.\- }{p"rl'ati,m 2 
:?ll 
~15 
2:;1 
:!;,:! 
::1;" 
Basl'ha][ ('o:wllilll; (:!nd I;! ",·Ill.) 1 
('"adlillJ: 'l'ra"k a!HI Fil'lrl :-':PflI'tS (:?nd l'i !-i(·nl. 1 
TlIl11lilll1g", :-;tl1l1\." ami -"!IPal-_ (:\1_ .~ "._) 1 
l'hYsil'al I·:tl. fllr :-<O:"OIHia,'\' Sdlouls ') 
.\ I,:lholis .,1' TrOl,-hint-:' I[ ... ·nilh ._. ______ -= 2 
:10..; 
:1:.0 
AI1\- :\'alr. :lnO l nll·rp. 1)nlleing- ___ ~____ 2 
lto·strlpli\·,· and ('orn',·I. Ph. Ed. ________ :! 
3;-;;:; Adm. of l'h. Ell. anJ lIealth 2 
PJ I Y~ICS: 
11I!l:l, IJ (:i'l~er:!.1 Phy:<iC'g 
](\]a.1) (i "Jh'ral j'ily:<I.·!:! 
:!IIJ .\lag'tJ,· I I:<1Il alltl ElC{'lr[l'ily 
::111 Elc('tl·i .... hy 
f'Syr' I lOLO(;Y: 
-----_ .. _---_. 
5 
5 
5 
3 
!II:! IntnHh,,·tioll to l':<ychl')]og-y 3 
:!1I"j l-:<lll<":lII"l1al PsydlOlf)g-~' 3 
:lOr. l' "~· .. h,,tng'Y or Childhood 2 
:10, ~(II'ial 1 'sydll1lng-~' 2 
:{II!I 1'''')",",'fI[''/!~' of ~"'('OJldary Sc lloolS'ubjecu-----
(2nd l-i !'i. 'm.) 2 
319 Abnormal Psyt!hoiog-y and :o.[entai Hygiene ____ 2 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
'rhe Craduate School of 'Western Kentucky State 
T{'aeh ers ('ollege was organized in the spring of 1931, and 
held its first regular session during the summer or the 
same Yf'ar. 
Tn the graduate work of the institution the chief em· 
phU Ris is being placed upon the training or princi pals , 
~11 J}e l'vi soI'R and ~uperintend ents for the schools of Ken· 
tuclo.y. OpPol'lunities urc <llso Ilrovided in a few depart· 
m ents for the allvall('ed training of high school teachers 
who d€'sil'e to gh'e themspJ\'es a more thorough pre para· 
tion in their rt'spe('tin> fields of s tud)'. The ('ourses offerf'o 
and the rpsearC'h work done in all departments of the 
Craduate School are planned with a view to contributing 
de flnitely toward the solu tion o r adm inistra Uve a nd teach-
Ing problems in t he schools or Kentucky. 
Brie fly stated , the primary objectives or t h is d iviSion or 
the college are : 
1. To meet the demands ror the training or principals, 
s uper v isors, and superintendents on the g raduate le vel. 
2. To make, through w ell organized and effective r e-
s ear ch, definite contributions toward the solution of 
tea ching and administrative problems in the schools of 
the state. 
3. To strengthen and improve the undergraduate pro· 
g ram or the coliege, by prov id ing materia ls and procedll l'es 
regarded as hig hly valuable in an elTic le nt program of 
undergraduate ins truc tion. 
The enrollme lll in the Graduate School has been high ly 
satisfactory, both as regards the number and quality of 
s tudents in attendance. Each semester and term has shOW n 
a s ubs ta ntial in Cl'ease in the number e nroll ed , Two hun· 
dred eighty·one differe nt students have regi s te red in the 
Graduate Sc hool s ince it s organization three years ago, 
E ighty-five stude nts we l'c r egis te red for graduate work in 
the Slimme r session of 1934. Tlle grout> was composed 
la rgely of matu re me n and wome n who he ld pos itions a s 
principals, s upe l'in tende nts, supervi sors , and hig h schoo l 
teachers, and we re purs uing courses le ading to the :'Iiaste r 
o r Arts deg l'ee for the purpose of giving themselves a more 
tho rough and e xte ns ive pre paratio n in their respec ti ve 
fie lds of educational endeavor. 
A special announcement g iving full Information r elative 
to admiss ion to the Graduate Schoo l, the de partme nts in 
which g raduate wOl'l{ is olTe re d, and require ments for the 
l\1aliter of A!"l;j degree will be mailed to inte res ted pe rsons 
upon r eques t. 
Given be low is a li s t of graduate courses which will be 
available during the second semester of 1934-35. A com· 
plete li s t o f all g ra duate courses offe red in the ins titutio u 
may be found in the c urrent cata log. 
G RA DU A TE COU RSES 
EDUCATIOX: Hu. 305 P sychology o f Ch ild hood ________ . __ ... ____ 2 
324 Proble m s or th c Coullly Sunt. _____ ... _. __ ._._ 3 
354 State Sc hool ,1\li mlnl)!tmtio n _.. _ .... _... ___ 3 
356 }o'uIHlament:t ls of School Adm .. (2n d Ih sem.) . __ 3 
366 Pl"in ci plc s and Problems of S U)) \,. __ • __ . _____ 3 
3S4 1\l odc r n Euro pcan I~d ucatlonal S~' loJ l em s ___ "_"_'_ 3 
413 I n\"e~tigH l ions in Heading- (1 St lr'~ s em.) _ __ .. 2 
4>1 2 Educ:Hional H search . __ ... _ ... _ 
45611. BUl'liness 1~ICIll. o r Public Schoo l Ad mini s tratio n (2 nd lh s e m . ) .. ___ ._________ ............. _ .. __ 2 
BIOLOGY : 
421 Y e l·tebrate Zoo lOgy ________________ • 
425 E con omic Zoolnl!\' 2 
430 SeminaI' in Blo ioKY 
CHE"I I STrty : 
360 J"hy:;ica l ChemhHry 
361 Phys ic a l Ch e mIHtl '" 
ECON Oi\I.I CS: 
3 
2 
300 T axatio n lind Pubil c Ii' inance _______ .... _ ... __ .. __ 3 
102 1\ l e th od~ In Social Science __ . __ .. __ ... ___ .. __ .......... _._ 2 
305 La bor Pro bl c m s In th e U. S. _____ .. __ ._. ____ 2 
320 Pr inci ples or Acco unting ____ .. __ .. _ .. ___ .. _._ ... __ .__ 3 
4) 5 Ad vanced Theory ___ . ____ ._ .. __ .. _,, __ .. ___ 2 
ENGLISH : 
305 Liternt m'e o r th e Ro mantic Mo ve m ent (2nd l~ sem.) 3 107 Cha tlcel' _. "_~_" ___________ ._"._" ___ .__ 2 
400 The AJ::"e o f J o hn!!on ________ .. _._ ... __ . ___ . __ 
450 R esea r c h In Englis h ________ . __ .. _._. _____ _ 
m STORY : 
109 Lowe r Soulh .. ____ .... _ .. _. _ _ ___ ... _ ... ___ ....... _. __ ._ 2 
102 Course o f S tudy In H is tory _ .. __ .. _ .. ___ ....... _ ........ _ .... _. 2 
304 Nationnl n nd Inte rnational Problems (2nd Ih :;em. ) 2 
105 The Re fo r ma tion _ ..... _ ..... ~ ____ ........ ._ _..... _ .. _. __ . 3 
l14 b American !,'ore ign Relati o ns fro m 1876-P .. ese llt ..... _. 2 
402 England under th e Early Stuartl! .. _ ..... _...... 2 Seminar In Hisiory ___ . _ __ ._ ...... _ ..... _ ... _____ ._.. _ 
LATIN: 
104 Latin Literature In Tra.nslatio n _______ .___ 3 
llA T HE.M:}..TICS : 103 D Uferential Equations __________ . ____ ._ 3 
40j& TheorY o f the Func tions o f & Com plex Variable (Ist '-Ii sem . ) 2 
404 b T h eory of t h e Func tions of a Complex Variable (2nd ~ lIem . ) 2 
411 Semina r _ 
THE SPRING TERM 
1935 
Th'" Sprl nJ.,:" IeI'm o f thf' Nf'co nd se mes ter will begin April I, 
1935. During this t~rm , wh ic h Is a n Integra l pa rt o f t he regul .. r 
IIc h ool :veal', opportunities will be pro vide d fo r Illude nt:t to earn 
c r edlt l! In prac tica lly a ll departmen t s o f the Inslitutlo n . Durlnl{ 
the te rm o f ni ne week s. l!ood stud en t s may earn e ight o r nine 
ho urs o f college c redit . The o tre rilu::s. as given by the various 
dCI,arlmen t::l, are lillted be low. A lew acldllional co urse l! wiJI 
probably be added late r . 
ART : }Tn . 100 C e neml Art _ _ _____ _ _ ___ ____ .. _ _ 3 
AG RICU LTURE: 101 Gene ra l A!:"rlc ulture _____________ .____ 2 
BlO LOCY : 100 1-i)'Kiene and Sanitation _. _____________ 2 
101 Nature SUldy _ .... _.____ • __ 2 
105 Gene m l Biology (2nd * co urse ) ________ 2\> 
200 Bota n y J (2nd ~ course) ____ _ ___ 2\4 
220 Zoo logy 1 (2 nd I~ CQ urs c) _.___________ 2\> 
ECO~O;\ lICS AND SOC IOLOC ¥ : 200 Element~ o f E conolllics _. _________ .. ___ . __ 
ED UCATION: 101 Di rected Obse rva tio n .. _. __ . ______ . ____ .... _____ ._ 2 
] 03 })Ir'ec te d T eachlnA' ............ ___ ._ ..... ___ ._ .. _. ___ ... _. __ . __ .. __ S 
110 T cnch lng- th e Co mm o n Sc h ool BI'al)ch es __ . ____ ... __ 3 
211 Prob. o f Prim:u ',' T eache r _______ ._ 2 
213b Readinl!" in ;\lIddle a nd Upper Grs. ___ 3 
270 Ele m. School C lIl"I"l c ululll ~ __________ .... 3 
32-1 PI·o b. of Count\, S unt. ____ .__ _ _ 3 
356 ,,'u nd . of S ch ool Adm . _._ .. ___ 3 
360 H . S. Supe .. v lslon .. _. _._ _ ___ ____ 2 
456a B usiness Elem. or P. S. J\ c1m . .. _______ ._ .. ___ 2 
ENra..I !'l H : l Ol a FI'cshman Engli s h _____________ 3 
10Ib 1,'res h ma 'J I~ng l f~h .. _ ... _ .. __ .. __ ... ~ ___ .. _ 3 
1(12 T ypes of EIlt!' . L lt cl"atllre ___ • __ ... ___ 3 
1(1:1 ('hildrcn's 'Litcrature ._____ _ 3 
10,' T y pes or A mc r lcan L ltCl"atllre _._ .. __ . ____ ... ___ 3 
300 1-lIs t. of En A'. l.1t. . _ ... __________ 3 
:lO'1 Th e E~~ay ._ _ __ ...... ___ .__ 2 
305 Litera( UI'e of Romantic :-' l o\"emcn l _______ 3 
CEOC RAPHY ; 101 Principles of Geo,l:l"aphy _______________ 3 
3 14 Geog'. in Ih e Hi g h Sc hool _______ . ____ 3 
3G2 Geog. of South Ame t'lca ____ . __________ 3 
H IS T ORY A ND P O LITI CAL S(' Jr.::\'CE : 
tOO American I lh; lnry. 17Sf!- I S7G _______ 3 
102 EtII'ope , 1700-1 1'70 .. __ ._. __ ._.. :1 
103 Eu rope rl 'om 1870 -PI'CKe llt ________ .. 3 
1(1'1 Ea l'l~' Amcrl(·:tn Il lst . (0 1780 ___ ._ .... ___ 3 
10:; Ameri can Go\'el"llll1ent :1 
219 A I·t lcl c s or Confedc l'atlon and ('onst . • ____ .. __ 3 
30 .. National and Illlernatlonal l;J l"Ob le ms ________ • 
H O;\I E E CO XO;\ I IC'S: 
303 C lothing 111 . 3 
LATI N: 302 Roman Co m ed)' _________________ , 
MATH EMAT ICS: 
101 T each ers' ArHlullet lc 3 
102 Co llege Algebm (Con t . til;:o~gl~·· fi i:;;i ';-limnler-'term) 4 
MODERN l.ANGUAGE: : 
100 Ele m en tary Fre nc h 3 
M US IC: 100 Ro l e Songs and Theor y o f :\hlslc ________ ._ .. _.__ • 
102 l\lu slc Methods and Ma te rials ro r I n termed iate Grades __________ .____________ 2 
PHYS ICAL EDUCA T I ON: 
F or Men-
100a. Fres hman Ph~'N l ca l Educatio n _ ... _____ . ___ ... _.,,___ % 
I OOb J"r e:;;hman Phyllica l Education ._._._. __ . __ ._. __ ..... __ ._ %. 
] 50a Sophomor e P h ys ical Edu cati o n _ .. _ ... ___ ..... _ .... _ .... ___ %. 
150b Soph o m o r e Phys ical Educatio n ___ ... _._ ... _. __ .____ 1< 
214 Base baII Coac h ing ___ ... _._. _______ ~ ____ ._.__ 1 
112 T ell n l::l __ .. ____ ..... _. ___ .... __ ._ .. _._. __ .... _ ... _____ ._._ .. ___ I 
20~ Ro<'('('r 1 
215 Coac h. Trac k - a nd- Field "Spo-ri,'8-==-==---=-= 1 
For ~romen-
100a. F r es hman P h ys ical Education ____ _ _ _ _ _ 14 
111b Freshman P h ysi ca l Education ______ ~__ 14 
l liO&. Sophomore Phys ical Education _________ 14 
15Gb Sophomore Physical Education _____ ___ 1< 
11 2 Tenn is 1 
203 Soccer 1 
_.-OiI 10 jlo--
PSYCHOLOGY: 
102 Introduction to Ps)'ehology 3 
319 Psychology o{ Seconda.ry ::;chool Subjects_____ , 
PEN:-.fA;.:~IJJP: 
101 .:\ICthuus in Penmanship 2 
SPECIAL INFORMATION CONCERNING 
CERTIFICATES 
Laws now in fOrce pCl'taillin~ to teachers certificates will 
continu e until Sl:JHl'llIht' I' ] , l!I;;:i .. \rh'l' SC J} t(>m lH'1' 1. l!j::~, 
allplicnuts for new ('('1'tili(,:ltt's will he I'N1Uil'cd to havo at 
least sixn'-four !'('IlH'slCI' hours of at'adclllic and lIfO-
fe~~ional (T(.'{lil in order tu recch'C the lowest grade ot 
ncw certificate, 
It is l1i~illy illl]llll'tnnt tll"t all tcachpl's who CXJ)('ct to 
continuo in tilt' l lrnh'ssioll and who 11:1\'(' not tomJlil'l{'(1 
as mudl as sixty·inur SI'II1P:-;{f'1' hOlil's of worl •• U!'C (,,'pry 
opportunity to lI11'l'l the 1'1''IlIiJ"Pl1It'lIls for lite Stanllard 
Certificate with lift' tt'llUI'P pririlf'g(', whit-h t't'qu it'e~ Hixly-
foul' huitt's o( wOl'k prior to St'llll'mll(' l' I, In:!1. 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS REQUIRED 
FOR CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES 
In addition tn Ilwf"ting nth"I' l'f'quirl'lllentH nf tlH' im·litll-
tion, all applkallt" fnr tht' ('oiif'g't' Elf'l1l(>ntnry ('(-'rtilil'<lII', 
the Stnudard ('t'rtilit-atl', 1111' ('oll('~I' Ct'l'lifh-:ttt', and till' 
BaC'llPlm' of ,\rts :Ind Badll'lnr of S(:iI'IH'I' dq,n'pt:'s 1Il1lSL 
ha\"/1 ;j minimulIl a\"f'J'a~ .. :u':Hlt'mic !-<landill~ of '.1." IIr 
"('." ('autiillat{'s fnr till' \JaStl'1' of .\rts degree must han! 
a standing of "~," (It' "B," 
ADDITIONS TO THE TEACHING STAFF 
AND LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
In 01'111·1' tn taKp ('ai'" o( th(l illc'\'I'n!'('(l E'nrollulf'nt in Ihp 
InStitliliflll, anrl nn <l1'I"lIlIlIt of 1('a\"l's o( ahs(,llI'e 1.!'I'a 11 1 1'1\ 
to a II II III IH'I' (If till' 1'1'.:'::111«1' 1lH'IllIII'rs of lIll' 1";1('1111\' 1"0,' 
~r:Hlllat,' f;UII\Y, £1('\'1']';11 :lIlditions hare hl'f"11 made t;l thp-
far'I\II.\· for Ihp :\'1.«1' 1 !'I:: 1';:.1. The 1l:lIllPS /lr tllI'S!, instJ'l](" 
tors, Ilw Iii J:n'h; 111'111. ,JlIII tIlL' suhje('ts whh-h lll(>\' tt-lu'h 
rollow, ' 
('laJ'f'IH'P P. DI'nnwn, I'll. I)" l'ltiH'l'sily of :\Iiehig-nn, 
hiRtOl'Y. 
"·i1linm n, ~jlrit'J::pl,:\I .\, (Ph. n., Fr'b .. l!!~:i). Cni\"C'r-
sity of :\lit-hi.L:'nn. f'('onomil'~. 
)lah('1 nudisill. Ph, J)" l·lIi"t'I'~it.r o[ " 'i!->('on!->in, {'dl1\'<\' 
tlon, 
.T. R ~l(,lT('tt, Jr" :\1. \ (Ph, D., E!:J:il. rnh'('r!;it,' of 
Wi~('on!-lin. public !'il)('akin~ and dnunatics, DelWl'lllH'nt 
of Engli!'ih, 
D. "'NH Hkhan!J-:, n. :\f.. RlIJ.{lnnd,\, T . !=), C'., T... . T, R C',. 
F, T: S, (" lion, Ph. D., London, Eng-l:lIld, Dl'partnH'nt of 
MU R1C, 
Yil'ginin.. Hc'nl'don. :\T, A., \,an(]prhilt t:niYf'l'sity, 11istory, 
Elza Ff'ntrf'ss, :U, A .. \\ '('s t C' rn 1'(':1('it('l'S ('ollf'l!;e, is sub, 
stituting (01' C, G. ('rai.e;, hf'nd, Oep:ll'llll('nt of P(>ll man~hip, 
who i s doing gratiun tc study at the t.:niYersity of Ken, 
tucky, 
E. B . StnnRbl1ry. 1\1. .. \ " P ea body College. industrial arts, 
Training liigh School. 
Mary )Inrks, :\1. .A ., 'C'ni\'f'l'sity of C'hicago, geography 
Sarah ~tiddlE'ton, 1\1. A " Unh'crsil\' of Yirglnia, Is suh· 
stittltin~ in the Engli sh Df'pal'tm cllt for Dr, Lonis n, Salo-
mon, who is f: pen<iing the first semCl-iter viSiting other in-
stitutions o[ highH l earning. 
Annie :\lnry Sprouse. :\f. A " Peabody College. ('ritic 
teacher, fi(th grad£', Trnining School. l\I iss B('rtha Clark, 
wbo held this position [or se"era! years, is away for grad, 
uate study, 
Mary Cunningham, A , B ,. Peabody College, is teaching 
art in the Training School during the absence ot Miss 
Louise Chri sti e, who is con tinillg her graduate work. at 
.:'\ew York Unh'ersity, 
W eldon llal't, ..r\, D" Peabody College, Orches tra and 
Band, Training St.'hool. 
.\Irs, Julia K. "~e('ks, :\I. A " Peabody College, is tcae-h, 
ing history in the Training lIigh School, while :\liss PoUy 
:\h;(;lure hi away [UI' graduate study in Columbia Cniver -
sity. 
1"I'<\ul, 1.:\ \\"I'£'IIC£' . "\ . n., \\'estNIl TNl.chC'r~ Co\ll'ge, 
hnsketball coach and tcacllcr of sdcnce, Tl'<lining 1Iigh 
School. 
,\mold WinIH:nhor('r, A. B., "~estcrn T(>at'iH'l's Cnll('ge, 
roothall ('onch ami t~acher o [ social scil'lln~, Tnlining 
lIig-it ~I..'hool 
Lil~·an (jl'aham, "\ , n., Western Teal'IJ('r~ CtJ\lf'l,{e, and 
Lihral'Y ('I'rlilkatt', Peabody Collegf', has hl'l'n ;(IIPoitHl'd 
Tl'ainin1-{ ::it-hool l.ihral'ian in the ah~wlll'e of I"::athl'l'ine 
Sullh·:m. who is tt'1l11101'al'i1y absent from the in:-;litution 
fUI' c;railll;ttt> stutiy at :'\ew York L'niH'l"sity, 
.\ll"s. Carolyn Todd S('wat'd , .\1. A" W('stl'rn Tf>a<'1lNS 
('olll'I,{(', j~ If'aching in the Killdcr~al't(,J\ durin~ the flrst 
~1'IIII'st"l'. :\Ii~s C;lthl'ril1e Shutt, who has IIl'III Ihi:,; ))osl-
lion [or sl'H'ral yl'arli, is alHH'nt (or gra<itl:lk ~tl1tly. 
TtYllllf,na Ilow:lril, t<.'aC\lC'r of mat!u·matil';' ill the De· 
JlllrlllJl'!1t fir I-:xlI'nsion, is 1H!]'~uin~ ~rildllatl' sIllily at the 
{'lIi\"I'l'siIY of :'olkhi!!:tn during til(> lirst J;l.'llI"~tl'r, Jh'r 
wut'l, i:-: hl'f]]~ tal,1'1l ('a\'(' of by othl'r lw'm!J"I·s III' the De, 
JI:trlllJl'lll of 'latiH'l1liltks, 
.J, H. Whitmer is ('ontinu l uJ!; hi!:; gr;IIIIU1.II' w(lI'k toward 
iil,' I'h, U, <!I'c,n'\.' at ihc l'l1in'rsity (If Iluliana. Iii:' ("Ia!-;s('s 
tHe hpil1~ \:In;:ht h\' :\11'. Basil ('01(', wilo flid p::ralluate work 
at I'lwa ~tate (,()lil'~p dtlrin~ the Yl'al' 1~':::!·::·1, 
:\II'S. :,\1'111' t;OO("!1 'i'1':ln'lst('ad, D('IHII'ITH!'1l1 of 'IIISic, Is 
l)\l]"!ql;n~ /-:t'a<1ll:.tte \\"o]'k at :":ew Yor\, l'ni\·,'r-ily. 
1'1';\nit-ally all o[ the mpmbC'l's (If Ihe r,lI·lIlty who ;Ire 
011 h'a\"e~ of ahsl'II('(' (or 1-:I':lduau' I!I1Itly will 1'1'1111'11 to 
,Iu'ir I"l'gulal' positiolls eithel' iu Feb\'uury 01' Ill'xt 1I1ll1ll('r, 
SPECIAL REGULATIONS RELATIVE TO 
ROOMING PLACES FOR FRESHMEN 
WOMEN 
,\\1 fn':-:ltnll'll W()J1lC'n not Ih'ing with tiH'il' OWII familit's 
an' }"t'Cluil'l'd to room and hoard in onl~ u[ th(' (·olil'j::w dunn i-
torh's, ullll'~!-1 SIH'l'iul penni!-lsion is s\'t.:urNI from lit", ad.· 
ministration o[ tlw ('o lleg"t' to O('('II J)Y rooms ill Ini\'ate 
IHIIlWli. l'al'l'liLs dt'sirillg tu hn\'t' Llwir daul-:'htt'I'~, wltu are 
doin;.;- fn'shman wOI'I{ in thi s inSlillltion, ltl Ii\'(> ill tilt· dty 
JIlU ~t mal\(' tll(>ir rNI\lf'stS in writing to the 1'1'I'~idf'lIt or 
tllP insti tu tion, If I)O$sibIC, lhis should he done hd'ore 
thl" op('uinJ: or th(> Sl'Ill£'ster or term for \\'hic.:h lhe studen t 
('XIW('ls to l't'J:ist('r, 
This 1'E'A:ula lio n w('lll into ('r(pet two years a.c;o. \\'e have 
found that it is hil-\"hi~' sntis faclOry to all parties ('on-
(·Pl'lll"d , Those girls slayi n g in private boarding homE'S 
will be \'isitt'(1 from time 10 tim(> 1)\' m embers ot the 
faculty :1nd will lJe gi\'('n s pecia l attention hy the Per-
80nllPI Df'pal'tTlWnt. 
HtU<if'llts cluing \\"01'1< ahm'c the [rCRhman year may 
:;;('(:111'0 rooms ('itiH'r in tit(> s('\lool dnrmitol'ies or in private 
honlt's app1'O\'l'd hy Ihe c() I1 ('.~e. ,\ list of sllch homes may 
110 ohtai nNI [rom :\liss :\Iat! ie :\JeI .. ('n..n , secr etary to the 
Pn'sident. 
TUITION, BOARD, AND FEES 
:-':0 tuition is (' har~ed r('sid('nts of the state or Ken-
luC'ky R('sid ents of other slates will pay a tuition fee o f 
$18.110 a s£> nH's ter . or $9.00 for one·haIr semester or n i ne 
weeks. The incidental fee for n\l students pursuing a col· 
l ege cours(' of fOllr years is $10,00 a. l-iemester, and $5,00 
for the sprin~ term ot nine weeks, The incidental tee ror 
students pursuing the cour se leading to the M. A, degr ee 
Is U5.00 a semester, A dormitory room deposit o C $5,00 
18 charged, and is returned it tbe room is left in the same 
condition as found, 
The cost at a semester at Wes tern is estimated below: 
Free tuition ........................................................................ . 
Board, J. ,"Vhit Potte r Hall, at $3.50 a week ........ ....... . 
Room r ent at $1.50, ave rage ..................... .. 
Regis tration fee ..... .. ...... ......... ........................................... . 
Books, about .......................... ............ ....................... . 
$63.00 
27.00 
10.00 
10.00 
Total ....................................... ... ............ .. .......... $110.00 
Many earnes t students are able to attend on less than 
this , on as s mall an out lay as $103.00, including room r ent 
at $1.00 a 'week, meals , reg istra tion fee, and books. Stu· 
dents who take classes in Phys ica l Education and courses 
r equi ring labora tory wor k will pay additiona l fees, the 
amount depending upo n the cost of the mate rials used. 
A Ji s t of the courses and the amou nt of lhe fees appea r 
below: 
Art 102, Art Educn tlon In the Elementary School _ .. __ $1.50 Art 200, Dmwlng nnd Design _ .. ___ . _________ .__ 1 .50 
Art 201, Dnlwlng and D esign ______ . __ .. _ ... _ _ 1 50 
Agl"I. 103, ][Ol·t. 1 _ .... __ .. ____ . __ ._ ......... _ .. _ _ 1. 00 
Ag r!. 110, An. Hus b. 1 _. ___ . ____ ..... _._._ ... ____ 1. 00 
Agr!. 111. An . Hus b. 2 _ .. ____ . __ . _____ . ___ 1.00 
Agr!. 11 5 , Pou!. 1 _____ .!.. ____ • ________ . _ 1.00 
Agrl. 204, Farm Crops _._ .. ___ ... ____ . ___ ., ___ . _ _ 1.00 
Agl"!. 201 . Hort. 2 _. __ ._ . ____ ....... _._ .. ____ ._ 1 .00 
Agri. 206 , As-rl. Anal . _._. __ ._ .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _........ 5.00 
Agrl. 208, Soi l P hysics ............ _ .. ______ .. __ ..... _ ...... _ ... _ _ 5.00 
Agrl . 212 , An . H usb. 4 ____ ._. ___ . _______ ._. _ _ 1.00 
Agri. 214 , An . Husb. 5 __ . _____ . ____ . ___ .. __ 1.00 
Agr!. 215 , Poult ry 2 _. _____ . . . __ 1. 00 
Blol. 10:> , Ge neral Biology ______________ 5.00 
BioI. 200 . B ot. 1 ______________ . ______ 5.00 
BIoI. 202, B ot. 2s ___ ... _. ___ ._. ________ .__ 1 .00 
Blol. 210 , ,AJ~Ti. Ba ct. , ____ ._. ___ ._._. __ .. _____ . _ _ 5.00 
Bio I. 21 1, H ousehold Bnc t. ___ . __ ._ ... __ ... ____ 5.00 
BioI. 215 , Plant Path. _ .. _________________ 3.00 
BioI. 220. Zoology 1 __________ .. __ . ____ .__ 5.00 
Blot. 221 , V ert .... \ nat. _______ ._. ________ 4.00 
BioI. 222, V crt . Anat. ______ . ___ . __ .. ___ 4.00 
BioI. 225 . E(·on. Ent. ____ . ____ .. ____ .. _. __ 2.00 
Bio I. 230, Physiology _._"_. ___ ._. __ . ___ ". __ .. ___ 1.00 
BioI. 300, Plant Phys. ______ . ___ .. __ ._. __ •. 00 
Bio I. 301, Bo t. 3s ._ _ 2.00 
Bio I. 320. C en. Entom . .... .. 1. 00 B ioI. 32:>, A n. 1\1lc rotech . ________ . ___ ._._._ 2.00 
BioI. -I OOa, Anal. of St. and Roots _ _____ ._._. __ 2.00 
BioI. -IOOb. An:\t. of Seeus , F'ruits ____ 2.00 
BioI. 420, In vert. Zool. _. ______ . __ . __ ._ .. _ _ 4 .00 
BioI. -121. Vert. Zool. _._ .... _. _ _ _ __ ._ ... _._. __ ._ ...... _ ._ 4 .00 
C hem. 100tL (Gene ral) _____ . __ ...... _.__ !"i. 00 
C hem. 100b (General) _._ .. ____ . __ .... ___ .. __ 5.00 
C hern. lOla . b (G ene ml) _______ ... __ ..... __ .... _ 5 . 00 
Ch ern. 102 (Qua l.) _ .. ___________ .... _ .. ___ 5. 00 
Chern. 20 1 (Qua n .) "_._. ___ ._._." _ _ 5. 00 
Chern. 201:]. (Q uan . ) __ .. _._ . __ . __ ._. __ ...... _ .. _ _ 5 . 00 
Chern. 202 (Food ) ___ .. _._ .. _______ ._. _ __ ..... _ ..... ___ 5.00 
C hem. 250 (O.-ga nlc) _ .. __ . ____ ___ ._ ... __ .. _. ___ .. _._. 5.00 
C hern. 302 (O ma n lc) ___ . _ _ ___ ... ____ ... ____ ._ 5.00 
C hem . 351 (Bloch em. ) 5.00 
Ch ern. 361 (Physi ca l) _ ''0 __ ' __ .... __ • __ • __ ... _ _ 5 .00 
(Studen ts pny a ll breakage o\·el· SOc. ) 
Ed. 110 , T each . Common c ll. BI" . .. ____ .. _ _ ... _ ....... _ _ .25 
Ed. 240, T es ts a nd MenslII'es ___ ..... _ ... ___ .. _ ... __ .... _._ ... _ .75 
Ceog'. 101 , Pr ln. of C eog-. .. , ___ ._ ........ __ ..... __ ...... _ .. __ . 1 .00 
C~og. ]02 , 'Vol'ld Regional Ceog. _ .. _ .. _._ .......... _. __ 1.00 
Ceog-. Ill, Earth's F ea t . and ).rean . .. ____ ._ .... _ ........ _ .. 5.00 
Ceog- . 121 , Ele. of Metel'O!. and CIlIll. _ .. __ ... _ .. _ .... _ _ 5.00 
Ceog-. 211 , !-ill rv . In E con . Geog. _ .. _ .... ______ ............ ___ 2.00 
C eog. 212. J-Il lS t . Geology .. _ _ . ___ .... __ .... _ .......... _ ... _ ... __ . 2.00 
Geog. 212a , Hl s t . Geology ._ .. _._. __ ._._ ......... _ ........ _ . 3 . 00 
Geog. 215, Phys iograph y o f U. S . ....... _ ... _ .. _ .... _ ................ _ 2.00 
Ceog. 23 1, 1n<1 . Gcog . ..... _. ._ .... __ .......... _ ............... _ ........ _ _ 2.00 
C eog-. 251, Geog-. of K en tuc ky _ .. _._ ...... _ .. __ .~ ........... _ 2.00 
Geog . 281, C eog . of N. A . .. ____ ..... _. __ .. _. ____ 2.00 
GI}Og. 291. Ceog. In Elem. SclL _._. __ . __ .... _. ___ . _ __ 2.00 
Geog. 314, GeOl.;". In H . S . . _. ___ .. __ ... ___ ...... _. ___ 2.00 
Ceog. 351. Geog . I n f . in 1-I lst. Dev . . _ .......... ___ ... _ ........... _ 2.00 
Geog. 362 . Geog. n f S. A . ... _ ...... _ ........... __ ... _ ............. _ .. _. 2.00 
Ceog. 3G3, E con. Geog . of Eur . . _._ .. _ ............ _ ........... _ ....... _.. 2.0.0: 
Ceog. 364. Hi s t . Geog. of Europe ._ .... _._. __ ..... ____ .. 2.00 
Geog. 365, Geog. of A s ln .. ___ .. _ ... _ .. _. _ _ ... _. _ ___ 2. 00 
Geog-. 371 , Coneerv . of Nnt. R es . ... _ __ . __ ._. __ .. _ .. _ .. 2.00 
Home E con. 100, F oods t .. _____ .... _._ .. _ ... ___ .. ___ 5.00 
H ome E con. JOl , Cloth ing T .. __ .... _ .. _ .............. __ ....... _ ... ~ __ 1.00 
Home E con. 102, H ouse EQul l). ....... _._ ....... _._ ..... _ .. _ ........ _._ 2. 00 
Hom e E con . 103, Appli ed Design 1 .... ............... _ ........................ 1.00 
Hom e E co n . 105 , T ext iles r .... __ . __ .. _ .... _ ... _ ............ _ ... __ 2.00 
Home E con . 107 , Applied Design II 1.00 
H ome Econ. 10! , Costume D esign 1.00 
H ome Econ . 200, F ood E con . 3 .00 
Home E con. 201, Cloth . II . 1.00 
Home E con. 203 , H ouse D esign 1.00 
Home E con . 206, Foods n ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ H o m e E con , 207, T ext. II Home E con. 217, Child Cloth . Hom e E con . 300 , Child Development 
H om e Econ. 302 , Dietetics 
I'lo m e E con. 303, Clo th . I II 
Hom e E con. 308, Ad v. Nutrition Physics 100n·b , Ce nel'lll P h ys ics ________ . _ _ . __ 
Ph:rs lcs 101n-b, Ge nera l Phys ics Physics 102 , H . H . Physics _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
Phys ics 200, Mechanics , Etc . _______ _ _ ____ _ 
Physics 201 , l\lagnet;'~'~n=,~E~l~C=. ============ 3 Light 
PhySiCS 300, H ea t Physics 301 , Electric ity ____ .. _ _ ____ .. _ _ ___ _ 
Ph . Eli. l OOn a nd 100 1) (S ubj . t o 75c r efund) ____ _ 
P h . Ed. 150n a nd HjObf:l(:s~u~b~j~. ~l~O~7~5C~'~e~(~U~n~d~)~~~~~~ P syc h. 102. Introd . to Psych . 
Ps)'ch . 207, Educational P sych . 
Swimming fee 
MUSIC RATES 
Piano : 
6.00 
2.00 
1. 00 
2. 00 
3. 00 
1.00 
3.00 
5. 00 
5. 00 
5. 00 
5. 00 
5. 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1. 00 
2. 00 
2.00 
. 50 
. 50 
1. 75 
Mr . Strahm Each Semester 
One lesson a week 
Two lessons a week 
$1.50 $27.00 
1. 25 "5 . 00 
::\lIss Allen 
.50 9.0" One lesso n n week 
Two lessons a week .50 18 .00 
Violin: 
~Ir . Joh nson 
One lesso n a. week .... ======== Two lessons a week 
Voi ce: 
)11'. Rl chnrds 
O ne lesson a. week ========== Two lessons a week 
'Wood, 'Yi n(1 and Drass : 
Mr. Perry 
One lesson a. week 
Two lessons a. week 
Plano Practice: 
One hour a (lay _=========== Two h ours a. d ay 
1. 25 
1. 00 
1. 50 
1. 25 
1. 00 
. 75 
.35 
.60 
Founder's Day Program 
Given 
22. 50 
3G . 00 
27. 00 
45. 00 
IS. 00 
27.00 
S. 30 
10. 80 
Founde r's Day Program was presenled in chapel 
Th ul"s da y morning, November 15. The program has 
formerly been g iven on November 16 in commemora· 
lion of 0 1'. H . H . Che r ry's birthday. The da te was 
changed thi s year because it con fli cted with the 
ce lebration at Harrods burg. 
Dean F. C. Grise pres ided during the program. 
The devotiona l was conducted by 1\11' . H. F. l\·l c· 
Chesney and musica l numbers were given by the 
Men's Glee Club a nd Geneva Prathe r. 
The s peak er or t he day was 01'. Raymond A. 
Kent. pres ident of the U nive rs ity or Louisville. Dr. 
Kent s poke on "Pioneering." He said that Founde r's 
Day was an event in the life of an institution which 
cannot be taken lightly. In stressing the importance 
of a found er , he drew a parallel between him and the 
pioneer , asserti ng that both take stupendous ri sks . 
In clos ing Dr. Kent r emarked tha t "this matter 
of pioneer and founder r eaches far beyond any in· 
dlvidua J. " H e urged a ll students to be found ers 
themselves and not accept with equanimity all that 
is banded down. 
THE CLASS OF 1911 
It I~ :'I 1(l11K I illlf' , a~ w,' rlW;L~urt' tilllt' ,,~ till' l"pan If! hUlIlan 
life, lihwe tht, J,:'raduali(!Il t')\('I"l"i!'('s in nilh-lt""t\ hunlire>d and 
ei('v(,lJ, lout a !'Chllll willI.' Indt'L'd :IS "t' m .. al-lUI"t: It b~' the lirt· 
of a )!r.·at t'1!l1t,:t\ln/1:l] ill:-ltitutjPI\ IIkt- \\',·!'tt'n, Tho!'ef' Wl'n' 
Ihf' days or raptl\ mill",!,j;!1 /-:,I'I,\\th flf th(· ('011,"/-:\', It was \h"11 
that tlw itl!-IItU\il>l1 had IoL.UJ.,:ht \'ollq,:t' Ih;'igh\!<, and W;I;'; 
1JI11\"!II/-: (rum a IIlU' h 1",",·(\ hut an alrt'a(\y (.1111-:"'''\\11 !<itl-
Th., st.'l1iol':-; "r that ;n':t" \(",k \t·ad.·r"hlp ill l!1I1' /-:1",-;11 11)0\-illg" 
lIa) Tlw)" wllrk"1\ hard ;111t1 ,·nj"yt·c! t .. till' rullt·st \\'t,,,t.'l"n'!> 
ncw hllttlt' It Wa:i a l"In"" IIf Ullt', ilHlustrlo\l:-; yount; pl·ople. 
:lntl IllI'll" (>;Irn(-qnr-!'<" "r IUlqll',,(' ha" (-;L!"!'i!"!l th('111 fal' in Ilfp, 
as i~ !-holl n hy tht'll' prp','lIl I\h,·n·;thuuts and :uhie"ellwlIl>! in 
111t·II',II",..\'1I \1 .. 11]" "I' .-1111";\1-',1 I, J.; IllIn was tih' jJh·,..I,h·"l 
"r Ihi: I.I"'!" :llId hi", i,,~·;tll~· I' . hi'" .\llIla .\ia(tr is lYI)ical "I' lh.! 
1'"",1 .·r Ih,· .-Ia,..,.. 
Thl' 11I("I"II1;lliol1 al"'lIt 1111'11.1,\·1':; flf lilt' f') : \!i!l gi\'t-n I,,'I,,\\' 
has h,·,-n ""I111'ilt"fl wilh ';'1',' hut Ilh'n- I1l;1~' hl' SHIlW lIIi",l"k.,~ 
III il "\I,..", it is 111""1111'11"1,' III ,.."n ... ,·a,..\·", \\'f' wIIIII,1 ,tI.· 
]l1'\'o'lal\' Itlf,or'IIH1ti"lI ;d,ollt Ihi,.. ~r"l1p by h'lIt'r frolll allY r :\ .],or (.r lh(, II 1'1 it-I,' 
LIFE CERTIFIC ATE CLASS 1911 
Th" 1110'11,10"1)< Itt' Ih., ,-lass a" :;h"lI"l1 In Ih .. llio'tur,·-r";,,littJ.: 
frolll I"p. I.,fl III 1"11-:111. al'l' . 
First n,l\' · 
,\Iii-,.. I:bndlo- ":IIT lil""I-;I"'l'fll. 
:\1 Lo.;, Ella \\·"l'lhil1l.:;I"1I f 11.·,·,·;I"'I'Ii). 
E I·:. li:ll'dll'·I'. ill hlli"'I1'-"'s. Allalll,l. (i;1 
I\llss '\1:11'.1- 1::'l"Ill1ill, ,,·:u'hlt1~, ('''1":11 (::11.],."" FI:r 
1\11'1" 1)"1":1 1::1t"11"", I,·a,·hln/-:". (',0111").':,' :-:lall',I), "1"'_'1::1>< 
I\li:<~,.~;:;:~I;(I;1 '·r,·n:<It:t\\·. ,'111"1'\·,1 fnHII 1:'I\\"lil1'::- \,1'",'11. "':IIT"II 
/'olis" 1-:117.:lI"·lh Ilad. · {'\In' f·:11"1 1 l:lslll1l-:s1 , IH1IIlt-1l1:lk"I', 1':"'1;1. 
:to FUJthl1, I~y 
i\li)<s .llIlIa Fl':tnklill (,\t1'!" I' \' 11<,\\a\'(I), homl'lIlakt·I·. (;I:ls· 
'::-0\1', K~·. 
I\ti ... s :\Ian' 1'"l1lns (:\11' .... .1 •• 1 11t1l·nlt:I.·kl. tf';u·hhlj . :', 1:a (I 1(' 
C· \'t·,·k: :\1 i"h 
~",·onrl UU\I 
C ". nailf'~·. f"rl,-ral offit·('1·. :lfj:!l .I'I('I'lyn ~t"'·'·I. :-; "-. 
\\';\",11111,::-1011. I) (". 
rol i", ... Hlal\(·hp \'an,\tl'tf'r ("II'",. Ilenn' "'I'sl('y). t('aeilillg-, lUO\i 
I':nclic'oll, :\'01'1 It ('h .. I tannog:l, T('nn 
T A . 11 IImbl;', ~\1I)(' I'il1tf'IHl l'l1l ]lublk li('jwl!ls, :\11. lel a. A rk. 
Dlean A, J, l ,innnnmll (J)(>\·(':tsNI). 
Prle81dent II II. (·h(> IT~·. \\'pslern K{>nllu'ky ~tat{> Tea('h(>r~ 
Collegt', nowllnJ:' Green, K~f. 
MI •• Mary Northern ('\I rs. W alter ('ox), homemaker. Mad[son~ 
ville , Ky. 
MitiS Tula Chambers, teaching. SJlringftpld. III, 
I .. I,:, '1111'1 f.\. I: , I:';::,), pril1dp;11 "f ,.h,,,.I!'. :\I"I'I-:':ll1t"\\'1I I"~· 
Thir" 1:"1\ 
:\Ib" 1:,-11;0' ""I!"I' f:\lr)< . 1-:111>+\' ,\[ ... ·r,!t·k.·111. I,·,wldlll.:' •• ;1' •.•. 1\. 
I i llo- . I, ~ . 
,\Ii,..s \\'ll1i. F " l!]. · 1:,\lrtf II (' 'iuff.I'). \,:1Ihllll: . '·1il tl:l. X ,:;\ 
,\Ii.",,,, J-:1i~;, :-:Iilh ,'\I r s . ';, " n..:, ' T 1:"loin"" 'I1I, 1"al"ilil'C'. I' , yl"na 
1:":11'11. Fla 
I' . I; :-;' T1 Hh. :<1I1,,'r i lll"Il(j,'111 h""i"I-.\ mill, !-il(.n.· '\[ .. IIIlI:\ln 
11".~j,·lY .\Jill. :'\[:11'1,11:1. 1;;[ . 
)Ii!'", ,\lal,,·J :,\1.'1'",'1 1,\11'1; . 1111111.'1' r:II1:..:I'",I, h"I11,·tl1;lk··I·. 11, .nl· 
"111"1. r. ]0.: ~ 
:'\Ib", ;-:"l'llI:t I'. (iil""'''11 1'\11''' .Io' ''lIp) :--"(' "'a",s 1!11:: 
fllin'r 11""11'1' . 1":lIhil'\: 1:,,:-; I ~.:! ,'''ral (;;11,\0·1", ,·'1:1 
.\lis!" X;ll1lli,' :-:Iallalli 1\11" • • 1 (i \\-,,'·I"n). h"I1\(·H\ak.-j'. 
f '1', ,·k. I';:~ 
F',\Ir\h I:I,\\': 
\\'111 \I 1:" 11\.:.· {A I: 1!I::ttl. 10'a' hiliC'. 1';·}la. Ky 
I':tlll II :-:,.:ty. ,'111,·\",·,1 (1'1'111 :-:1l1ilhs (;n.\-~'. \\'arl",·n "0111111' 
'\Ii",s J\lIni+· l·h:1.lh:l1ll ('\In_ l·h,·"I~·rn,'ld 'I'unwr). homemakpr, 
:-:h:\WII,·.,. (lkl:l. 
:'Iliss )I;\n:;\I'f'l A,·k ... · Dlr~. (; f' :\Iol'l'i!" df"t'f';IS('fl) 
.1 .• 1 Il m'nha"k, If':lthlng-. B:tttlt- (·rl'('k. ,\ 11t' 1l 
M Il'l'l ZOlll \\'hile (,\In_ .• Iake 1'":1.1'1"1:<). hom(!l1lak('r. RidllllolHl. 
KI·. 
I\lis~ ':\!ollie "·atten::. tt'a(-hin~. 60S ~o. 7th St '-N't, :\Ia)·fteld. 
Kf 
Miss ,\Iary ("rutc·hH (;>'Irs. Ernf'Sl Eno). ~(-(' cla!>s 1~12 
Not in thf' picture; 
E. Y . Allt-n, tran'lIng l"alesmnn, Owensboro, Ky. 
LIFE CERTIFICATE CLASS 1912 
As the class or nin etee n e leven pa r tic ipate d In the great 
m oving day to College He igh ts, 80 th e c lass o r ninetee n twe lve 
t ook over the p l'oblem ot se tting up to h o use keeping 80 t o 
speak. Th e m embers o f this class gave treely and cheerfully 
many o llt-of-clas!;! hOUl"s , tld~' ing up c \:H!Sr Opms, a rranging 
libra ry books , se ll ing up labOl'a to ry eq ul p menL . a nd d o ing 
8cor es or othe r w onh-whlle things to make the buildings nnd 
groumls attnt c live al1~1 se l'vlceabJe. Th is gTQ lII) a SSlIm ed th e 
s t udent lea d en;h iJl In lh e firM STea l ben.lltlrying day on the 
H ili. Thl!:! wns on e o f th e g reat <luys in the eady hi s tory or 
th e 8eh ool. On tl1 18 occasion m ol'C than fifteen hundred men 
and w Olnen (1'0 111 th e fac ulty a nd the student body spent one 
e ntire day WGI'klng on the cnm pus o f the coll ege and when the 
day was IIn is hed Ilulny unlilghuy Il laccli wCI'e made c lea n : and 
mallY shru bs . t l'ees a nd fl o wers "hlc h now make the hilltop 
fall ' and give If.'l; tlmo ny to t h e fo re th ought and indll!~try of t hla 
Ci:'lSf< :11111 all t hose who worker! wl1l1 th e III h a d bh~ n n lanted . 
The pres ident o f t h e c lnss was B. C. Gibson of Owe ns bo ro, 
K e n lUckl' (deceased ), a brilliant and allrac t i\'e persona li ty. a 
e h (>e rfui a nd mu<"ll lo vcd leader. 'r h is c la ss w as success ful in 
co llege and its melllbcl's have c:\l"ded o n In a ~ pen<llc1 way .\Il nce 
th e ll'STaduatlon. H el'ew ith is a picture of the g roup. 
LIFE CERTIFICATE CLASS 1912 
Th e mcm be r s o f t h e c1nss as I;howll in the Il ic tm'e-I"eadlng 
f rom top, left to r ight . are: 
Fin::t row: 
B . C. Cibson (Dece:l~ed ). 
l\lis~ T-ollie P ayne (.:\ll"s. Jre nn' Collins) . t C:1chlng. Paducah, 
Ky. ' 
PreKldcnt H. H . Cherr)·. 
Denn A .• 1. i{inn:1mnn (Dec(!nsed). 
M iss Lula Hlgsby, assistant princ ipal Center Strect School, 
Bowling G"een, ]';:)'. 
J. D. 'Vol'lham, in business, Louisville . l\:y. 
econ d Row: 
M iss Gertrude G r imsley <"Irs. J. C . . Jones), hOIll('makcr. 
M iss Mabe l S(luircs, enl ered from l\"'ew :'\Iadrld . ),10. 
George H . " 'ell s , farming, Corydon, Ky. 
M is!; Mau de :!'. l egular (1\Irs. Neel y Alexander), h omemakel' , 
l"1·anklln. Ky. 
E . E . Bratcher , slIpe r lntcl)den t city sch ools, H tlr\'ey. I ll . 
Miss L ena Dulan ey (:\ Irs . Ceo. B a rl,)our) , h omemaker, Cleve· 
land, Ohio. 
Miss Della Combes t pfrs. Lestcr Jeter; d eccased). 
Th inl Ro w; 
Harvey"'. Lor. In busi n(,88, l linc kle y , lll. 
)'Ii~s l!nry Bl'ownlng, su pe r visO R' city schools, L ouls\"ille , Ky. 
O~ca l' S hemwell, SU1·ve)·OI" . Benton, Ky. 
~. C. Ra~' , IllCI"('h:l!\t, Hocky 11 111, l'!:.. 
),Ill-l~ Gahle Robertson, membe l' o f faculty, 'V . K . T , C. , 
Bowling' Green. K)·. 
B. ]L '),IIl(·hc ll. countr fal'm a~cnt, '),fur frec8boro. T en n. 
'),1l ss Pearl Turnor (,:\11"8. Smi th ) , h omemaker, Ch icago , 1lI. 
I;'ou nh How: 
)'Iii's )'Ial'y '),1('Danlel (),Irs. Stahr). homemaker, HIckman, Ky. 
:\11*'1 "Vel·na. Robertson (:'I l l"s. Dalton), ' homemaker, Houston , 
Texas. 
::\ Uss 110 ll le Finn (),fl·s. Thomas Gmdhouse), homemake r , 
Louis\'llJe , Ky . 
Miss O llal T aylol' (::\ l l"s. R oss '), Iycrs), homema,ker , Bowling 
Green , Ky. 
:'\rlss AI'l ee n Mann ix, entered fro m K utta.wa.. K y. 
)'lIss R Osa Lou DillO . teaching . ir;l rdinsburg,Ky. 
:'\lIss Susan na Picke ring" <;\Jrs. Watson), lea ching, Blandville , 
Ky. 
i\!lss :'IIary Crutch e r (:!'.lrs. Ernest Eno), homemaker , Cleve-
land. Ohio. (Plc tJ,l r e appeared In 19!.l class.) 
FIRST BOARD OF REGENTS 
r 
J. H. Fuqua H. K. Cole E. H. Mark H. C. Miller J, Whit Potter 
1'111"\ linn Bilard uf 1:'-:":;l'lll s {II \\'/,-·It-1'1I \\:1:-; aPJloiul.·c\ 
by Con'ruol' .1, f', \\' I\r·('\dl;1I11 1I11l'il11-:" Ihl' sllrlll_~ III l!lllli. 
All al"l' f1"nd with Ih,' t'"",'ptioll (If II. C', .\Iill{'j" whn i~ I'll-
ga/!,Ni in \1I1"illI''';>:' in Oldahoma. 'I'll .. Board W;lS ('ollllln:-;pci 
of I1J1'I1 flf visi(ln :llld dl,Jt'iU"(t'I', who lH'lit·\"" ,( in ,hi' db-
8£'ll1iJ1:11 inn of till h"p!",.; .. l t"l1wai ion. 
TIlt' Easlr'l'll I\Plltlll"k.," !-'lalP '1'1':\('11,-1'" ('oll,·r.o and !lIn 
" r(>sll'l'n 1"-11111("]';'- ~lal" 'I'1';\I"hl"'l's ,'"lip!! .. WI'I'p ,'stah· 
lhdwli :11 thp ,,;!m;' linl<' and 11\" th.- Namp' I,·t.:"i~tatin' ;I('!. 
Al a join! ;tlll] Jir~1 Illl"'tillt.; (If ,'11\- Jlnanl of It!'J.!:I"lIts of lh" 
two ill~1 illli j()/11> I h.· tiJll()\\'ill~ l"I'SOilll i'lll wag Ila,,;s('d: 
RES()L\'EII TII .. t tilt· J!l'\>Sifll'1l1 II( ('adl H'lloni Filail 
nominalt· th .. m"luiwr,.; "f tht, facult .... allrl all nth('!' ('m-
ployr','''; or tht' 1'I'hO(li of whil'h h .. i~ PI'I'~ic\I'l1t. ~nhjp('i In 
th (' approval II!' Ihi' Hoard IIf itl':":"llts nf tilt, s<"llClol rur 
whkh (IH'Y an' 1\!11llinatl'.I. 
Tid, )'- <l:uintinll W,lS illlrcllitl"('li hy ~11J1t. 1-:. II, :\fark. who 
at tli'lt linll' \\':n~ ~l1l"'rillt"tlrl"llt .Jt' tht, Lf)lIh;\'ill., Public 
Schools :IU.\ it ha~ 11"('11 Ilh~"'I'\'t'd :11111 pili in fon'!' frolll 
thnt lim!' tn 1114' prt'~"nl. Till' !,psllhllinl1 is ill 1"'('pill~ with 
tlu' III'''' Ilrilll-illlt'c; of 1'1'1101,1 adlllillis!ratiPII awl ha,..; t'll' 
nbl.t\ th .. ill!-tilllliull tn in\pl'pn'l alld :ld111il1i!l!I'r ilS pro, 
1-:1':1111"; witholll III" ill\o'rf"1'l'llI'e Id rnrtisan lltLlirkH ,111.1 
ha s J,dn'll it :.ill (I1111l1rlnlli!\' tn ~1·It'q tlw hl :;1 t~t1I'llt for 
jll~tnll"til'lL and fltll I' I :rp'J~ 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
The :\Iusil 1)t'pal'llll"'11 11111\,·1' Ihl ahl,- flin 'Iit\ll .,f 1'\"11-
fpssur Frallz .1_ ~Ir:d\l\l ha~- nlilc!t> splt'lulid Jlrn~_:l'l'~" (\ltl'in' 
th £> la!'t 11'\\' \"l'a l'S :Lilli lia", ht,t'oll1l' nlll' In' till' tJlllstBndilt)!' 
d l'P:lI'tllll'lIts 'of \\-l'slt'nl '1"';\1'111'1' .. ('ollp!!p. 
In adliitioll til th., 1'1':':-11\;11' ,'ours.,,, in music ' t'dul'aliflll 
an<l aplllil'll nl\1~ic-, Ih,' \·tlll.'!!~ lIIuinlaill .. ;1 1I11lllh,,\" 01 
pft(>(,tivl' UIlI:·;j(' t11·gallil.atioll", 11 has a llIix,'d dlonl .. fli 
0\,(>1' Oil" hUIH\I'c'd \'oi(·(':-;. a sym phn1lk hand of lliIIN~' 
piN·I'S. :1 ~Ylllllh()lIi{' orI'lU''';ll'a 01 ftlrty lIlt'mh,'\"s, ;\ n14'1I's 
~I(' (' dllh of 1 wf'nly ",'I"(''''d n)1<'i's. ;tlld a wOIll!'Il's ~It'{, 
club of tW('lIty-1'iL:ht IIIl'lllh.'rs. 
Th r!>r I-:rOllps han' bl'l'll o\"l.wnizl'd fo1' till' l'XI'(' Jl f'111 Oll-
pOl'tllllilil 's IIH'Y nlrl'l'. lil l'OIl)!'h J,::f'1II'l'aI ll:lrtit 'i p<ltioll , 10 
enl'ith Ihl' (' lIltlll'al ha('k~l'nllnd 01 Ilh' l'tU(\('1l 1. Tht' 111'\1/'-
tit!! deri\'('d fl'om pal'lil'ipnlioll ill IllI'sl' :.H'tivitil's ar., in 
man\' (':lSI'S Pf'I ' lltall"lIt ;IlId ('ol1tl'illll'l' much sa ,i ~f;)('l ioll 
throiu!:h J)(,I'!:iollal achif'\,('lllC·ut. Till' Nhi ("nl. Il1I1 !!i(·al. and 
esthetic \'alll{'!'\ urI' ;llso allparl'lIt. Tlw!'p a(·tll"itiNi .1I'e im-
portant and neC'('!'sal'y nOI onlr for \\'h:1l tlwy m eau. to thc 
life o[ the ('ollcg-c hut C\,P I\ m ore rOi' what th('y ('ontl'ibul e 
to the students, who ha\'i ng- had [or foul' ~'('aI'S the advan-
tage of snch organlzation~ ill the collC'ge. arc abl(' lO rrtul'l\ 
to their communities anti inaugural(' chorus and inst ru -
mental work or to stimulate and improve such activities 
where theY already exist. 
('ull('!,!c' Iff'i:::hts \\ill \lr('~I·nt th,'sc IIr~anizatit)lIs ill 1'011-
('1'\,1 Iltt IIIl' fnllll\\'illt.: datI'''; 
11t'('('milc'!' I'; Th,· \IH!<it'al ('11/1\'11,,; 1I11e1"I' tIle ilil"l'C'ti"1I o( 
Ill', ii, \\-,,!,,\ Itit-hartl..; will prC'!<,'ul il .. anl1ll01l C'hl'ht-
ilia,.; 1,1':11 ,rin, 'Till' Fir!<1 (·ltl'i~IIlI ::~:' h,\" \\·il,,;cl\l. 
January I" TIJ{> ('011,,£/. ~rlllphUIl~' (11'C'I\I'sll'Ol 1111111'1' Ih(> 
tiin'('lj(1\I I'l Ill' n, JI. !'c'rry will ~lIlJlt';lr ill ils first 
1'01\1'4-'1'1, 
!o't·\)runry ~- Th(> ('/llll'C'f' :'Irl'li'S (:h'j' ('Iull 111111,,1' (Ii., !Iirt','-
liol1 of ]'rof.,!'!'('!" !-'tralilll will 111 a 1\ " its fi \"!>' I "Plll':lr-
:tll('(' ill d <:fI'i"~ ,.f (·(I11(·l'l'Is. 
:\ran·ll J:i TIH' ('re'H'str;t anc! cilee c'll1ll.~ III ,Il!" Trainin::: 
~d\(J()1 ll11dl'l' Ih" din'I'lion IIf \\-dcloll Ilart ',\ill hI' 
pn'!'I'lItf'cl in 111I'ir ;tIllUIiII ('(lllt'Cn 
A ll\"i I 11ThI' ('ollL'gc Hand J:. Ql'll I,~' Ihe \\'nllll'lfs I;lt'f' 
('Jllh 111111,·1' 11lE> ,lirl'{"linll of 1'1' !'cITY \\ill Jlr~'-'Ilt a 
j1l'o;':l'alll "i inlf'I'(""till:: Illllfi'k 
nllrill~ Ih,· !In· I \\""1'1;; II "a~' thp (;1':11\11 :\1 ty ,\1 ISh' 
F'''!-'!intl \\ 11 1,,, Itl'ltl. \\'!tat tie S,\I1;:::('rft • i~ 10 thl 
C;I'1'mfln p .. nlll" lit .. I··,· .. .qj\'l1\ is :u '114-- .\1Il1'1 ('all !l"tllll(' 
,\11 of Iii" ;d'(I\'(~ n\"':1niZalioll<; :It \\"C'q"rn \\\1 1'lll1hil1l' 
in (JUI' ,!!I':IIHI ndh' 1,1 ~nll:':. WII"1\ 0\1'1' 1111'1'1 hllndl','d ,~t\l-
(\f·llt..; ,', ill ;1 ;,. 1':'11' 1\ a tw(,-II" ".ti\"d 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Till' Tr:linillL' ~dlool anel lit!' HIII':!l ~I"ll'l(ll :11'1' 1\\'/1 1 III it:'! 
()Il \\-('sl"1'11 J.\t·l\llu·I;:~ ~lnl' T"adu'I''' ('nlll:, 1'"lllllllls 
t'(II1(itlf'\I,d 11'1' thl' I1I1I'Jl":-O' (If I:lrllishill~ a lailor,Hol'." for 
1I"I\1(1I1:-<lratillll IC'at'hill!!, clh";I'I'\"llitlll. allli stllll,'111 p:lrtki-
pat!oll. Th.,,;:c · Tl':titting s(')lOol IIlIils an' Sll'i\'illl-;" (I) \1St' 
th., l)1'sl t\l1'111(lils ot t!'adlilu_:: alul all 1'1lri('lwil program of 
ill!'II'IU'lioll whil'\\ arC' ill li!"'pillt! wilh th!' tn'll!! ill llloll!'rn 
l'(itll'i1tioll Ihal is IO\"l'illt.: all st"\\Ool tlllils 10 ;1/!jUSI Ilwm-
!-;('I\"!'~ ttl tll(, IH'\\' d"lllantl~ of Oill' ("h:lllJ.{ill~ ("j\'ilization . 
!-::u'li II\,'II\IH'I' of Ihc' 1t';l('llillt.: !'Iafl' of thl'sl' two Hllils h;IH 
h(,/'II !,pl('I'I,'f! :llItI ('llIl1loy,'" h/'I'an1''' (If his 01' hl'l' !'Jlf'('ial 
tl'ainill)!, and qllalilkatiol1!'. Th",.;/, 11':1(,11(>1'''; al'" {'olltinu-
oll!'I.\ hrilll:ill~ In Ihd .. \\'1'1'1, 1It'\\ :lnd illtl'rt'Slillt;' m a-
tt'I'i,tis dl'l"i\"t'd fl'(lm thl' li l1(lillf!!' of n's":IITII. 
Thl' !'IIHi"1ll hod\' of th/'~I' 1\\0 lahornton- HlIils i~ made 
1111 (If rOlli' 1I111lti1'l:d IiflY 1)l1~':; anll girl s l'i>\lrl'~('ntin~ till> 
honH'~ of all tlw Yal'ioll1' Ill'nf('~sioll~ and \'o('n\ioll~ of thls 
('ommllnity. TI1<'r(> :11'1' lwO hundred thirty hoys and two 
hlll1dl"Pt\ tW{'lIly goid ... , 
1'11(> ~('\ln(ll i~ ('ol1(I1I('tP(\ on tlIP ha si~ of looking nfter 
Indh'idual nl'(>tI~ of 4":I('h dlild and 011 a w c ll -d p fin ed pro-
gram thal will afford lar~(' opportunities for the de \-c lop-
m ('n t of NI{'h 01\("[.; 1:1I('nt~. 
('rrati\'C !'\('holar~hip. ~o('lal adjustment, Jll'o~rcssive 
tea C'hing. puhli C' relations, crea th-e youth. trained intelll· 
~pn('E'. H C but tlIP signposts pointing in the direction or 
the "School o f Tomorrow." 
HAVE YOU A CERTIFICATE? 
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY 
Under the prov isions of the nc,," ed ucation 
code, t her e are to be no ce rtificates issued on c rc-
d en t ia ls in K entucJ,:y aftc r Septem ber 1 on less 
t hnn sixty-foul' scmestcr hOtll's. Betwcen now and 
t he firs t 01: Se ptcmber, Hpp licants 1111.1 .\' rccei\'c 
from the State D epartlllcnt of Education at 
Frankfort t he collcge elementary ccrt ili catc on th e 
complct ion of th ir ty- two semcstc r houl's or p rc· 
scribed and elect ivc coll cge c l'ed it cIH'nNI in rcsi -
d encc wi th an i1\'c rnge g radc of dC '·. Thc :-;tHnd· 
<ll'd certificatc is:,; ucd on s ixty·four SC IIl C!'i t I' h OHI'S ' 
credit with the pl'i\'i1cge of li fe extc llsioll 0 11 th e 
basis of tcaching ex per iencc will not bc g l'<.lntcd 
a fte r Septcm ber 1, .10;35. Thel'e will hc isslIcd thc 
pl'ovisiona l e lcmenta ry cer tificatc 011 sixt,\'·foll l' 
semeste r hours with the pri vilege of l'cncw<.ll. 
TEACHER-PLACEMENT 
"Wben a good teache r is placed in a good pos ition, a 
double se r vice is r ende red to socie ty-the teacher needs 
the position a nd the community needs the te .. lche r." Be-
liev ing that the purpose of a state teache rs college is . to 
SUPl)ly a rea lly Quali fied teache r for e \te ry type of teacilIn r; 
position in the s tate , , Veste l'n has a lways m a inta ined a 
placement bureau fo r its g rall uates. This work is done 
through the pe rsonne l office. A comple te file of available 
t eache rs a nd vaca nt llos itioll s is ke pt in th is departme nt. 
This work is carded on during the whole year, and all 
co r res llonde nce in thi s fi eld receives prompt attention. 
' Ve nre grateful for the confide nce s how n us b y the many 
8uperi nte ndents a nd membe rs of school boards in t hi s and 
othe r s tates in as ldng us to ma lie recommendalions ill t his 
fi eld . 'Ve trea t these reques ts fol' teacher s confide ntially 
and never make a recomme nda tion without thoughtful 
stud y of the matter. Also, we a ppreciate more than we can 
My the )oyal suppor t g iven by the graduates and [omler 
s tude nts of the college who re por t vaca ncies and help out' 
you nger graduates to seC U1'e posi tions .. These you~g peo!)le 
are g ratefu l tOI' thi s aid and rare ly, If ever . fall to ll\:e 
up to the high s ta ndards of exce lle ncy vouched for by thell' 
fri ends . Afte r ma ny yea rs of fo llow-up work on the SIl C-
cess of th e teac he rs placed by the ins titution, we a re 
honest ill be lie ving that no school anywhe re can point 
wit h more pride to its g ra()uates and the serdce they are 
r e ndering to soc iety than can ,Ves tern . Correspondence 
r elati ng to teacher-placement s hould be alldressed to Pro-
tessor ,V. J. Craig, head of the Personnel De partment. 
THE RURAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
The Rmal Trnining School has enrolled thirty·o ne chil-
dre n in the fi rs t s ix grades. A number of s tudent·teachers 
who are planning to teach in Rural Schools in Kentuc~y 
are now enrolled in Directed Tea ching, and teachers III 
the Education De partment of the college frequently bring 
the ir classes tor observa tion in the schoo l. Approximate ly 
five hundred p~ople have visited the school s ince the ope n· 
ing in Septe mber . Opportunity Is give n the college s tu-
dents to do actual c lassroom teaching In a ll the grades 
as well a s to obse rve the work at the cri tic teache r dail y. 
Music and art, which a re so often neglected in the Rura l 
School, a r e being given spec ia l emphaSis thi s year. The 
l\fany teachers in K entucky have s ufficien t 
cr ed its c al'n ~ cl to ena ble t hcm to compl e te bc fo r c 
Septembcl' 1, J 935, t he l'cq uiremen ts for e it he r th e 
college e lementary cel'tificate or t he standard 
ce rti ficn te bv entCl'illf' \Vesl'e r n in t h~ second se-
mestc l' whic'II bcg ill~ JalJlIaJ'~' 28, Tho~c w ho lack 
mol'c tlJ:ln s ixteen semestcr hOllrs of c red it wi ll 
han' the adnln l<.l g'e of c.lttrnding on e 0 1' bot" ses· 
SiOl1S o f the Slimm el' school in addition to the sec-
ond ~cm cs j c l' o f J fl35, if intc rest ed in co mpl e ti ng 
th c requiremen ts for a cCl'tific(lte. 
Anyone interested in pursuing CO lll'ses Illay 
wr ite the Reg istrH r 's OrTice, ,Vestc l'll rr eache l's ; 01· 
lege. i1ldica ting his pll l' po~e as I'cgal'ds t ra in ing fo r 
ce r t ifi catcs, and his particular problcm will be 
gi\'c n indi\' idua l a ttention . S uch rcqucsts shou ld 
be made at once. 
school de monstrates the comple te work ot the r ural 
teacher including P . T. A. wor k, school e nter ta inme nts, 
good housekeeping, landsca pe garde ning, playground nc-
th'ities, organization, and regulq]' class room instruction. 
FEDERAL RELIEF PROGRAM FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
The F ebruary Emergency Re lie t Program which is be-
ing carried on in connection with and s ponsored by the 
various educational ins titu tions in the State, has pl'o \'en 
m os t he lpful to the s tudents partiCipating in thi s ins ti-
tution. 
T11e work be ing done comes under the head at the S tate 
Re lie f Orga nization aud is te rmed Eme rgency Educa-
tiona l Re liet. One hundred fifty-seven s tudents a re e m-
lliored 011 the ca mpus at an average of fifteen dollars a 
month , at pa rt·time e mployment which e nables them to 
earn e nough to romain in school. The wor k whic h these 
people are dOing is ext l'eme ly be ne fic ia l to the ins titution 
and is wo rl\ which would not othe rwise be lloss ib le be-
cause at limi ted fund s, 
The dis tribution of s tude nt worke rs br classes Is as 
fo llows : . 
Fifty-nine freshmen boys and thirty-three gil'i s. 
Twel ve sophomore boys and e ight sophomore girls, 
Te n jun ior boys and s ix junior g irls. 
Te n senior boys a nd six senior g ir ls. 
Se ve n gradua te s tude nts. 
This makes a total of one hund red fifty-seve n people 
e mployed in the fo llowing occupations : 
F a rm and campus la bor . s uc h as pla nting of trees a nd 
r e placing of sod, e tc .. cleri ca l work, and office and ge n-
e ra l mechanica l re pair, s li ch as carpentry, cabine t work 
and othe r me hanl cal improve ments. 
This g roup of students , du r ing the month of October, 
was paid $2,354.90. The Fede l'a l Gove rnment requires all 
s tude nts thus e mployed to be doing a high grade of school 
work. The student mus t furthe r prove hi s absolute need 
for relie t in order to -attend school. No fin er or more 
worthy group of students has ever attended W estern than 
the one now e mployed in the re liet program. The en-
thusiastic spirit of cooperation and the high ideals of these 
s tudents are most enouraging, 
THE SECOND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL DAY 
THE FIRST SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL DAY 
The abo\"{' nktul'e i~ coltlllosNl o[ seni(Jl'~ frPIlI IIII' hi~h 
school~ or (lip Slall'. '1'l1(']'p lire l'ol!wthin~ (J\'Pj" ~.::I\II in {11p 
~rouJl l'f'prf'-':(,>lltin~ ahout OIH' llllll(\n'd thirt~'-li\'(> 11ir· 
fen'ut hi;:.dl s('ilf)()i", '1'hp picture wa~ mnd(> jn,.t af!pr 
these yisilon; to the' Hill (111 the o('('as![\11 of the flrst High 
S('illln\ Oa\' 11;:1(1 UN'1l spn('(\ a pic-Ilk lunch h~- the stu-
df'llls and ·fa(,!lll~·. Tilt' y01lng pf'oph' SPPllt :.1. pkasant and 
pl'ntilalJlp tiny YisiUn~ the classrooms 01' thp \'ollc~e and 
lJOints (If interest 011 the cnmJllls .. \. ,'en' al.tT'acti\"e pro-
g-l'<llll W:'l" _£;in"n for them in the a[tCfnoon !J,' the Music 
and Physic;:ll Education DepanmcllIH o[ the s~hooL 
WILL OCCUR ON FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1935. 
THE SECOND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL DAY 
The second Senior High School Day will occur on Fri· 
day, April 5, 1935. All b5gh school seniors , the iT teachers 
and friends in all of the high schools of the State are now 
being extended a most cordial invitation to be guests of 
CoJlege H eights on the above date. Make your p lans now 
to come. College Heights is a good place to vi sit. Tourists 
and visitors from other sections come to the Hill often and 
praise its beauty. It is one of natures "Show Places," made 
possible by the <wise use of generous gifts of nature, the 
cooperation of friends and co· workers. a nd the vision ot 
inspired architects. It Is a poetic masterpiece of attrac-
tive beauty. So with the hope of malting better citizen. 
of young Kentuckians and with a. fervent desire to share 
and serve we a.re dedicating the Hill on one day of the 
year to t he boys and girls who a re in the Senior c1assel 
of the high schools of our great Commonwealth. 
THE R. O. T. C. 
The n. o. T. C, was E'~whlish('(l al Western Kelll\ll'k~' 
Stall:' '!'eat'll('l':-; C:oll('A'l' in January. 1919. Thf" ('l1rol1nlt'nt 
ha!' alway!> bpt'n "ollintary alld hns aH'ra~Nl Hhollt nllt' 
hUIHlr!'d 111<'11. Tid!; ;V('HI' tlH' unit is tilt· larg(>sl in its hI';· 
wry wilh all ("111'0111111'111 nr till(' lllllHh'l'f! tWPllly lin', Th .. 
unit b o"J..:i1nizl'li illlU a Iwalill1l<lI'U'rs and tWII ,'olllJ1<lni(':-; 
of infantry. Tllp \\'ar ])('POIrlUlt'tll tit,tails !\\'O Ih-gular 
.Armv 111 :3 II'1I<'(OI'S, (1111' ('Olllllli"siulI"d flllin'l'. anll IllIl' IIOll-
{'()ml~lh<si()tH'd unjet'1" Tilt, IIt'l'Sl'lll ilwlllllhl'lIls an- .\I"jnr 
Jolin A Hullt'm;t111 Hud )lasll'I' SVI';':t·tlnl.\ Hal1ks, III :ul-
dilion to thl' dl'i1b till' ('Urri<'ullllll IIH:luf!,'S ,\Iilitary Ilis· 
tury . ..\Jall Itt·adil1:':. Iln;iI'III', S('''lIlin:.:- alld l'illrollin;..:, find 
('(II11l/at Ilrilll"ipll·s. Tilt, ill~lnf('liflll IHl~ lilt· illl ,lim tlu' 
prociul'lit>lI ul ht'allh ant! llOfl(·;.;t ;Iuli iu[t'lligeul ('ilizl'II~, 
1l0~sl'~;.;illg n.'~llt.'l·ta!Jilily allli a n"!:'IIt'('( tur illlllwrilr 
A GOOD ALUMNUS 
No school is worth the effort it takes to keep it 
going unless the spirit and ideals of the school live 
on in the lives of its graduates. 
A good alumnus is one who has developed his t.al. 
ents while a student at his alma mater' to the pOInt 
where he is able to carryon his education in what· 
ever life's activity he has chosen to work. 
A good alumnus then is one who looks upon his 
college with respect. because in that Institution he 
discovered his better self. 
A good alumnus has a twofold responsibility. He 
mu::t keep br'inging his education up,to·dale, and h'! 
must show undying loyalty to the institution that 
gave him his working tools for his life's work, 
A good alumnus wilt do alt within his power to 
carryon the traditions and ideals of his institution. 
A good alumnus will not only jotn his AILlmni As-
sC'c:ation, but he will "stay joined" through the years. 
in order that he and others of his kind may In a 
united effort accomplish that which no single indi· 
vidual could accompl i!;h , 
Service quickens life, Not the tervice of a slave. 
but the service of a freeman, The house wherein one 
!;pent his childhood is sacl'ed in his memory: the 
trees one played under: the spring one drank from; 
the l<lwl1s 011e !;campered ave I': the cotlege where one 
caught a glimpse of life's high purposes are one dnd 
all sacred to the memory. 
A 90c·d alumnus will not lose an oPPol'tunity to 
give an unselfish service to the institutiOn that 
started him on his way. 
THE KENTUCKY BUILDING GROUNDS 
An (>xtf'n~h(> proJ..:"ram (OJ' lhp illllu'n\'{'llH'nt nul! hf':lIIII· 
fiC31inn or Ihl' ~l'nlllJ(l;.; ;';IIIToIlIHling IllI' Kt'lIllI("]i~' HuilflillC; 
ha!'l 1J(>f'1l In pro,[;"I'I' !'s fnl' HC'\'l'\"ul wl'l'l:s liasl anli \\"i11 hI' 
JHI!'IIlC'(i forwal'd until (I'('('zin/-! w('<ltlll'l" hnll!' diP \\"111'1, 'I'll .. 
tlnsi~htl\' an'a 1H':l1' till' raill'():ld on th(, ~I(J\'/-!alllflwtl road 
has hi ''';' dl 'HI'('d lit" l"nhhish and plalltl'li with ~h\"Hh:-1 and 
Iri~, IH'W J1lallt~ h<l\'!' IH'Pll pln('1'I1 ill [he I'o('k .1"::,\1'111'11 . ntan~' 
TlPW additiollH han' hpl,tI m,ul t, to tllp wild fln\\'I'l" :<P.·-
tion~. and tlll'l"(' wili hI' fttrtllt'l' Jllatltin~ of noni,"!' tn·(·s 
such as hi('iiOI'Y, HW('f't ,gUill, Jluwpaw~ , d(),.:w()od~, (·pllar~, 
elc. Th£' H,'nniH ('OIlI'IH 11:\\"(' bC('1I mO\'('(i LO thp HII~;';I'Il· 
ville road and tll(' Hite is to he u sed for Ih(' ('r{'nion of a 
piclUl'eHqu(' lu/-! cahill built in the old style of yellow 
poplal', All of these changes will he brought into lhe gen-
era l landscaping plans by furthcr planting of trees. :;;.llr\l\)s, 
aod flowers, 
MOTHERS DAY 
For the past clc\'en years OIl(' or til(> most inlt' l'estlng 
programs 1-:1\"('11 UIlIIIWlly on ('olll'gt' lIeiJ..:"hts Il:Is b(,PIl 
the OIU' in l'l'll'iJl'ution of )'IOllI('rs Ihly, This CH'llt OlTII)";'; 
l'arl,\" ill )'1;IY, and mallY lllolh"J's of ;.;Iudellts lind ilIHJ;.;sibll' 
10 ~1)('lIti th .. day with 111I'ir ('hildn'lI and ('Il.iny th .. hU;';Jli' 
1:llit)" uf Cnlle/-:"I' l/('i.:.:"hl~, L:I~I Yl'al' mon' Ihan twu hun, 
IIn·/I moth('!'s \\"('1"1 : 1)I'l·S'·lIl. '1'11(' Pl"O!,:T:II11 was :lITall;!pd 
and J.{iH'1I 1111<1('1' 1111' din'I'lioJl of .\11'. J. H. \\'hilml·l'. 1':1("1\\[\' 
!:'l)!llll:lor sil1l"l' th,' ill:lIll:;Ul"alilill of Ihis ~j)"e'ial 1101\' '1'11; 
\<lrion;.; dlllt~ (If \\'<,';.; t .. rll lH'O\it!(! a 110\\I'\" 1'01'" I'\'pry 
mntil('1' 11I'1'~I'lll, 11 hl'alHiful ill(\irilill;lI h()lllIl'l 101" till' 
Y(IUII:":I'~I Ullt! Ilj(> obl('sl IIlIlth"I"S 11\"I'~1'1I1, 011" 1'111' 11('1' Who 
"f>m"!4 it"llll\ 1111' mllSI Ilil"l;llIt point. alld :tlloth(·\' 10 t!r •. 
!lilt' Who at illl' ]l1't'~I'1\t lim.' has Ihl' iar;';l'sl 1111 111 Ii,·], (If 
dlil!ln'lI 1"i·;.:h,tl·I't.t! at til" ('oill'F-f', 
III Ih,' ('\"I lIin~ ;1 lIlu:-:it-al 1'1"0.:":1";1111 hy Ihp ol'.-III'.-;ll"a alld 
a dl'li~lJ(rlll )lla.\· by lit, · cll'<llllalit' dub al",· P\'('S'>I1II'" in 
('omplilllE'U[ III th l· ,.pH'~1 
THE FOOTBALL TEAM 
III 1111, or Ih,' IlIw I thrillin;.:: foothall h:IIt1, 1'\"1'1' W3t:"I.d 
011 ("1l11,·J..:"1' IIt'icitl. \\"'·"..I"t"tl alld lIow;lrcl ('oll,'u,' Of Hir 
lJIillclt:lIl1, .\I:lhulI1:1. fou~hl :t ~HI Ii,· PIlIlt' as a dinw:\ III 
till' ;1/11111:11 111I1ll1·(·(JllIinJ.{ l'I"\t-·hratillll (III Xn\"'mIH'r ::. 
Till' gam!' was (·tll\;.;if/(·n'l\ Olli' 01 tht , ;':.I"I':ll,·s[ 1111>)";11 "if-
to)"j"M ill Ihl' history III' \\"'!"ll'l"n alhldil's. u!t lIow 'u'r! Iia 
(IIII' 01 till' lill"~·1 I'lIot11all t,·:tlll;'; in lil(· :-;, L ,\, .\. 
Till' caml' with.llu\\";lI·l! liPfll \\'I'~II'rll'~ I!n:d lill" 1Il1 
"1'I1"st'd for III.' Jilll! ('OI1H'('Uli,'" lilli,' Ihi~ 8l':\snll, ")"i'II' 
lo till' "Oll\('('omiltl! 1'1\('01111["1", \\",':-:11<1"11 (\I·r"all'll Trall~\'I­
"aniil :!1l·lt: \Iitldl .. TI'llIlt·~~I"· T"adll'l"~ ('olll'!!" 11·0; Tt'n-
IIP:-1Jo:"P 1'"I.\'II"'itllil- IIl,,"IilI11(, :!";",tI. aliI! 111·d \\"I'H T"IlIH':-::;( 'e 
T":ldll'rs of ,\II'mllltis U,O, 
Tht' ('nlllll~' n('If':!:lfinll Pn',.ieh·n t ('IlIh, all 01" !:lniz;. 
liou 1·')[tJPO~ I tl III' Ih., III" ·:iid"t1l.-t of till' \":lI'iOIIS 1'!f~lI1t\' 
g:1'Olij>s l'I')iI', '11[(·t! at \\"'\I'rn, IlIl" ill( 'J..:"1I1ur lull II (.,,~ 
II: \\. Th :t ":111'1 :," (111 {h"lnIH'" ::0 'I'll ffl!f,>\\'jll?" oltil'C'r~ 
W", I Jc> '11',;; .1·?l!nl!i~1 .\j;t t"i ill, (';dd" '11 ("ol1l11Y PI'I i, 
fll'l1 .1.1111 \\ :l1h'r, ('ritt lId'l1 (nlllll~'. ,'i,'" III" .,j ,11-11 1 
"Ill 1- 1:" 1' 11 11011" ·irp·toll. I r liiann ~'n::II'\' , Sl'lT'ta.'\' 
\I ":'1. Ii "'1 
'1"11" Ii hr;1 1".\' 11IIl( ::!I . .jlifl "01111111' nil j[..; ~h"h'C'~ ;11 Ihl" 
/11' .. ~111 lilllf', La~1 \"I'ar 111l' d"'lll:lIitoll tf hu"l.:-; n"t! 
Iltar-;L inl'~ :1) Illl' lilll·;tr.\' \~'n :!:!1.11':!. 
TIll" 1'1:::, ,[!t"~l!l1al n~ dar III' \\'( tern \\ill 1t;1\" ;1..; ils 
Tltllllh··!S :\ hlli C'I' dU:j 111:0: I\\"o ~O:I: Tit XI' :tn' Xoa I 
J."~,, \[\:111 /.".\' .. 1 .... alld \\'illi:l\1I I', ~'Ioll [.0-,", all 1'1' (nlll/iiln;L I';:, ll1l1l"1:y 
Til., , \lIl1l1:~1 1:"':inl':11 (',:nr"r"l1n~ o\" ,\uril'lIlll1l'l' T~.a,.1t. 
f'I'~ \rotS 111'1.1 tI)I ~::llIl"I[:IY Itlol"llin:!, XII\'('llIhp l ' 10. 1111 (,,,I 
1,·J..:"c i I<'i.:::: IllS , C;. Inlll Ilarlli's. S,lIl" !lin'j·t nr nf \'(J('''Iion:d 
Ecluf'ntil1l1, 111'I·:-:id .. d (1\'('1" lit" IIlt'I·lin::..:-, 
Pencil Drawing of Administration Building 
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A Prophet Among His Own People 
AN ESTIMATE IN STRONG COLORS 
By A. L. CRABB, 
George Peabody College for T eachers 
NOTE.-The following artic le :'l.ppe:.U'cd In the Novembp.r 
Issue o f t he K entucky School .T oul'nnl. l\Jany req uests f or a 
copy of the arti c le have been received rl'om alurlllll aml frh .. ml ti 
f·r 1110 in';[11Ullr'll1 who .11'e not on t he mallln~ Ihn of llH' ::khno] 
J ournal. F OI' llll!l l'ea ~on , th e article Is being l'el)l'il1l~d in thi s 
18S UC of College lI eights.-FiIlJ ey C . G ,'lse , Dean. 
T his atteml)ts a pic ture in which ther e are few neutr a l 
colors. No common grayness touches i t with s ilver. There 
Is no tranquillity in the pi ctur e and there i s a fla\'or of 
the e pic in its a ction. Its colors are, 01' s hould be, s trong 
Rnd vibrant : r ed. and purple, willJ a hint of flulumn russe l 
and gold . The autumnal hues softe n the action a bit, but 
they g h 'e no tm nquilli ty. 
On a su mmer Sabbath day a lmost three-sco re years ago 
in a remote sec tion of Warre n County, Ke ntucky, a youth 
lay d ying of t yphoid. The -word had gone alit on no less 
authority than the local Knight of the Saddle Pockets that 
h e would nOt la s t throughout the day. So the countr yside, 
with that fin e thoug h so me what gruesome sense of ne igh-
borliness common at the time . ga thered for t he end. Ou t 
in the ya rd they s tood and sat and whittl ed and talked of 
cr ops) the weathe r. taxes , poli ti cs- all the while keepillg 
an eye and an ear turned toward the s ieiu·oom . At ill-
t en 'a ls. two 01' throe wou ld detach the msel\,es [rom the 
group, fil e into the room whe re the suffcrcr la~-, and r e-
turn , bearing fresh bulle tins. All day thi s I;: e pt up. To-
wards e vening thc s teady tram l~ tramp of lhe lJullel inee rs 
began to offend sorely the frayed ner\'es of the s tric ke n 
lad . Finally, with a. s pas modic outlay of s treng th he 
brought him self up On one e lbow and with the othcr hand 
he described a fi e rCe gesture of retrca t , "Get out of he l'e," 
he c r ied . "Ever yone oC yo u gfll (.ut. I'm not gOing to di e . 
Now get ouL" And the ne ighbors we llt away [1'0 01 there 
as if commanded by Olle ri sen from the dead: whe reupon 
the youth lay bac k down, fe ll into a dreamless s lumbe r, 
and straightway got well. Now, I ask you. what can the 
morticians do with a [e llow like that ? It is for t hem most 
baffli ng_ 
The r ea son for t ell ing this s tory is that it ke pt on hap-
pe ning_ Time after time the word, apparentl y clad in 
authority IHlS been passed out. t hat he was near ing the 
end, 11hysicall y, politically, profess iona ll y. So the neigh-
bors have gather ed. me re ly to find the conlloi r; seur of con-
valescence well pas t the criS iS. And ther e wasn' t a thing 
the morticians could do a bout it. 
H e was b01'll November 16, 1864. It Wfi S a time of 
violence. Dea th s talked a broad in t he la nd . On t hat day 
Sherman ·with 60,000 m en s tar ted from Atlnnta on hi s 
terrible march to the sea . On the day the child was two 
weeks ol d was fonght the bloody bat tle o f Franklin at 
whose e nd s ix major-gene ral s, clad in Confede rate g ra y. 
lay dead on the McGavock porch. and 10,000 m en whose 
Uves had been g loriously 'Wasted lay s laIn on that s hell-torn 
field. On the day that he was a monUi o ld those in whose 
arms the child s lept could hear dimly the muffled thunder 
at Nashville, Presently the voices of the deep-mouthed 
cannon were hushed. and s lowly peace came back into 
m e n's hearts_ But tor Henry H ardin Cherry there has 
been no peace. H e has been ever a fi ghte r . Always one 
fi ght more. H e wears l'e llOse g racefull y, but hi s intimate 
frie nds have not often seen hi m r e lax. 'Vhile he does 
not fight with a s won!. hi s office re ve r be rates wilh the 
s piritua l apllI-oximations of the ma rtial thunder s whic h at-
te nd ell hi s a(h'e nt into the world. 
I-I e W<l S the seventh of n ine sons_ The e h I'I'Ys we re 
Irish and the Siah is were Dutch, and in him in nowble 
degrce are lhe ne r vous "iUllity of the one and the s tub-
born pers iRte nce of the othe r . 11. is not given to man to 
succeed in everyth ing he atte mpts. It wo ul ll not be good 
ror rt man so to s ucceed . H uman nature Canllot sta nd t he 
st rain of comple tc s uccess. H e nr:t' Hard in Che rry ha s 
s ucceeded in e ve ry m ajor attempt except one , and rea ll y it 
was n't major. H e wanted to be governOI', but the o ld 
buman tratTic officer , Des tiny, he ld up a warning hand , 
and je rk ed a directing thumb bac k to "The Hill." And he. 
e\'el' quic k to read Des tiny arig ht, went bac k to the hill, 
and the re he r e main !:!. 
Li[e in the l-la :l's Chapel Scction of ' Va .... e ll Coun ty in 
the seventies and e igh ties had no use fo r a 'Weakling. 
'!'he n ine Cherry sons were strong me n, and hanl lauol' 
was thei r dail y routine. l"ood a nd cloth ing and s he lter 
yielded themse lves only to that sc lect [mtc rnity-Sons 
a nd Daugh te rs of Toil. The nine Chen y sons 'wer e bv 
nature as free and un yie lding as the eagle that neste~1 
aillong the Barren HiveI' crags, but that freedom was 
tem lle red by the stem disc ipline of the home and by the 
necessity o[ the practice of mutual co-opel'ati,:eness. ' That 
[reed o m and that di sc illiine have left thei r pe rmane nt in-
flu e nces in the li fe of He nry Ha rdin Cherry. 
H c went to school a n ave rage or two months Yea r ly 
P e rha ps h is t ea che rs we re uninspired . 01' JlC rhaJ)~ the~; 
plante d seed from which harvests al'e sti li being r ea ped. 
One doesn't know. At any rate, Chapter 11 of hi s life be-
ga n on J anuary 22. 1885. On that day he walked from the 
log home in the Barre n H.ive r I-fill s throug h e ig ht inc hes 
of snow to Bowling Green and e n tel'ed the Southe rn 
l\"orma l School. Hc had in hi s pocket $72.00, w hic h he had 
derh-ed from the sa le of axe-hand le tim be r and pOlaLOes. 
These commodities had been trans ported to market 
by m ean s 01' a wagon whose motive fOI'~e wa s oxen. 
The pioneer had Ilot faded out. H e cu nied with him 
those of his be long ings fo r which he had immediate 
need. By the ne xt wagon from ho me ca me a. su pply of 
meat, potatoes, and the like. FOI-, indeed , he was playing 
preforce one of the pioneer roles in that compound of 
farce and tragedy know n as " lig h t housekeelling." i\[a r'k 
the date_ J a nuary 22 , 1885. For. except fo r bri ef inte rval s 
of econom ic re pleni shme nt, he has been connected with 
the in s titution C\'e r s ince_ Forty- nine years ! Forty-nine 
years of acade mic affiliation, and all with oll e ins titutio ll . 
Stude nt a nd tutor and tea cher and p r es ident! Up from 
the ra nks. but not ou t from the ranks ! Forty-two of those 
yea rs as pres id ent. At comme nce me nt time for forty-two 
yea r s 11 e has been handing diplomas to the me mbers of 
graduating classes , and yet no one eve r hande d him a 
diploma. For twe nty-eight years he has been employing 
Ph . D.' s and eve ry one of those grave and r eve rend 
s cholars has re nde red his ungrudging de " otion a nd loyalty 
to this man who is n't at all a "scholar." 'Vltat greater 
tribute could he bestow? 
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DR. H. H, CHERRY 
Dr. Cherry has been associated with the institution which is now Western Kentucky 
State Teachel's College and its predecessor'-the Southern Normal School and Business Uni-
versity-for forty-nine years. For forty·two of these years he has been President. 
Th· I'" 'il ,1"'1, II ('II' [hi" 1"'I'I-, .. 1u. lI"Zl Wi!" mild,' lJ~' ;'Ilr l\":lU \\"il",)!!. Il,'lld of Uli' Ar"t ne-
1';lI'tlll,'r,t :11 \\"->'["111 
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There exist some pictures made o[ him at the time, His 
hair was long and straight and thick and dark. His eyes 
burned with the fierce fire that lights th06e of the martyr. 
His jaw set at an angle that was a challenge. His [ace 
was swarthy, his clothes were those of a Hall's Chapel 
pioneer but late ly come to town. He manifes ted curious 
sartorial compromises in bat and tie, but he ld to old s tand-
ards e lsewhere. Generally, b,e was strong and there was 
potent thunder In his throat. In time the barber and tailor 
and grammarian pulled him out of the pas t and into the 
present. 
H e stayed ill the Normal until the potatoes , meat, and 
mOlley all were gone. Then he opened a penmanship 
8c hool at Scottsville. He combined a renowned arti s try 
with the pe n with the das h and ve rve at a s mall town 
auc tioneer. One regrets that there exis t s 11 0 a dequate 
d escription of his conduct of a rec itation a t the time. It 
may be suspected that one of hi s r ecitations would have 
presented a colorful scene. At any rate the school I\vas 
a hit, and many good right Allen County a rms ached the 
ache of the Spe nce rian slant while the lessons were on. 
Then followed another high adventure in l)e nmans hill at 
Galnesv11le. Alle n County was in the throes of a SI)en' 
cerian rena issance. 
J. R. Alexande r, at the Cumberla nd Alexande rs, bad 
e nte red the Southe rn Normal School while yet it was at 
Glasgow. \Vhe n it cume to Bowling Gree n, he came with 
It, and by 1891 he had rise n to the presidency. One of the 
mos t s trnteg ic moves of hi s administration was to "pro-
mote" H elll'Y H a rdin Cherry to an instruc torship in civics . 
But he was to teach c ivics only brie fl y, 110t more than 
fiv e 01' six il oul's da ily. During the othe l' ha ir hi s right arm 
rose and fe ll 'With the Spencerian s we ll while unde l' hi s 
direction ink fl owed dowll Spencerian pe ns into a great 
array of Spe nce r ia n birds a nd ange ls. A li t tl e later J . n. 
Alexande r r es igned to become prinCipa l a t Ca lhoun In · 
stitute , :Miss iss ippl. In 1892 H. H. Che rry was Inducted 
Into the preside ncy of the institution admini s te red jointly 
by him and his brother Thomas Cri t tenden Cherry. He has 
now been pres ident forty-two years , a nd hi s mind is c lear, 
hi s body strong, and hi s jaw, though softened, hints or the 
grim joy of conflict. 
He whacl{ed his firs t pres idential gave l Se ptember , 1892. 
Twe nty·eight s tudents je rked into atte ntion at the crus h. 
Tllat was a ll the s tude nts there were . 'fhe teache rs ta ught 
and s tarved and waited. but that s le nder s tudent body 
me rely signa led the pres ident to ge t into action. He did . 
H e drove hi s buggy into e ve ry hamle t in west centra l Ke n-
tucky. H e re presented to you ng me n and wome n whom he 
me t by the way 01' ca lled upOn in the ir homes the ove r-
whelmi ng a nd utte r desirability of attending the Southe rll 
NOI'ma l School. H is eyeS g lowed and his VOice burned 
with the zea l of the crusade r. It wl!.s a contagions zeal, 
and those t we nty-e ight grew and grew. The word came 
that Louisiana was ulmost an untapped resource in 
potential stude nts. So to Louisiana he went, and back 
the re from he came, a veritab le pied piper at the Southern 
Normal, and be hind him a great group tripping merril y 
along to the intoxica ting s trains of the Normal Mar ch . 
Some thing Is wrong with the figure, and th e music is 
anachronls lic. but let them serve. Eve ry time the tuilion 
bulged a heael a bit, he put in another table 01' hired 
another teacher , 01' tapped another precinct in Louisiana. 
Anything to pll sh the Normal's radius out a bit. All th is 
time his brothe l', T . C., was teach ing with might a nd m a in 
and vo ice and gesture those whom H. H. brought In . J . R . 
Alexander had had hi s fling in Miss iss ippI. For him, too, 
d es liny pointed an authoritative finger . and J . R. came 
back to hi s class room at the Norma]. Le wie H a rman, a 
fa ir·halred lad fro m Alle n County, the institution's under-
study in penma ns hip, was performin g fea ts of lyric sweet-
ness 'With his pen. Matutinal classes began at Beve n. 
Ther e Is no record whe n nor whether tbey closed. 
In Novembe r, 1899, tlJ e_ building burned. It may have 
been' a burglar, and then aga in It may have been a r ecita-
tion In civics, which kindled the fire which smouldered un-
seen throughout the day. The latter theory outrages no 
law of physics. In a manner of speaking, the ensuing crIsis 
was the firs t major test of the Sluff of which H . H . Cherry 
Is made. Early the nex t morning be gathered his studenls 
aud starr just in front of the smoking ruins and bad a 
picture made. Then they marched behind a snappy brass 
band to some rooms which had been leased the hour be· 
fore and classes clicked off as usual. A pove rty·stricken 
school burned out of house and home Is no small matter ; 
but H . H . Cherry org~nized a s tock company, composed 
of some of the city's fore mos t ci tizens, and had the present 
borne of the Business Univer sity er ected within a year. 
These citizens perhaps se nsed the strategy of the enter-
prise; but more like ly they yie lded the ir co·operation 
unde r the s pe ll of the magic of the young IJreside nt· s des-
perate e nthus ias m. The n the gods having des troyed re-
lented and gave bac k not onl y a home but a season of 
prospe rity. The Broussards, the Knoll s, the Caldwells , the 
8t. Cyrs came fro m Louis iana. Miss iss ippi, Ten nessee, and 
Arkansas sent de legat ions; and from the Ke ntuc ky hus-
tings came the Powe lls , the Sammon s, the Thompsons, the 
P enns , the Summers , t he P ri ces, the Hoe me rs, and on a nd 
on. And whenever H . H . Cherry looked out of his office 
window and saw entering the fl'ont gate a s on of the 
sticks, a chin·scraper colla r a round his throat, a brown 
derby 0 11 h is head, a drab CUll vas te lescope in hi s hand, 
a look of divine eage rness glea m ing in his e yes , he , H . H . 
Che rry, kne w that the mille nnium was at ham!. 
As the school gre w, its cll l'ricu lum s hifted. P enmanship 
beg<lll to dwindle , a nd the Spenceri a n birds and a ngels los t 
the ir plumpness and took on looks eloquent of the need of 
c urri culu lll vitamin B. But their numbe r had been ca lled; 
a nd penmans hip IJassed alit, and public s lleaking ca me in. 
And that, too, was aftel' H . H . Cher l'Y' s heart. He gladl y 
s llr re ndered the Spence rian s la nt for t he -We bs te l' iall war 
whoop. It was likely hi s fervot' fo r fo r e ns ics that inc luded 
In the r equire ments for g raduati on the "Te rlll Final" 
(R . I. P. ). This meant sim pfy that each me mbe r of the 
class must de live r in public an add ress each te rlll . A terlll 
wa s ten weeks. The avel'age- c lass was, pe rha ps , in. size 
twenty-five . Tllat mean t t hat two and three tillles weekly 
the windows of VanMe te r H all rattled the ir r e fl e x to the 
sonol'ous phrases of reinca rnated He nrys from Hancock. 
Cla ys fro lll Calhoun, and Cl'adys fro m Grayson. One night , 
Puc kett from Hart, us ing a te nor speaking voice a t greut 
resona nce, spoke with such powe r tha t a pan e of glass was 
s hattered. It gave him grea t fame, a nd se t a cha lle ng ing 
r ecord. It was thereufte r the s hining goal of each de votee 
of De mos thenes to break out at leas t One window wi t h 
the impact of hi s ora tory. Dixie Hollins. us ing the "ine· 
clad hills of Buller motir. broke two ; and thereaf te r hi s 
na me led a ll the rest . But s ic transi t. How disturbing is 
the e ternal s hi fti ng of e mphas is and idenls ? In time the 
cente r of oratory moved out of the larynx and northward 
a ma t te r of e ight inches. The inte lligents ia ha nded the 
black s pot to the window-breake r, and hi s fever and fe n-Or 
subs ided. 
There we re two curri cula, "sc ie ntifi c" and "class ic." If 
one remained for a given pe riod, say two yea rs , and ma ni · 
fested at least fail' ability in s ha ttering w e lkins and 
windows, he was graduated from the scie ntifiC curri cululll 
and awarded the B. S. degree . If he staYed a yea r longer, 
he e merged from the classlcul curri c ulum with the B. A. 
degree. Of course, later the accr editing people worked 
havoc with the degrees; but e ven they coudn 't se pa rate a 
man from his oratory. Witness, Preside nt H erman Lee 
Donovan. 
The State Normal was working, its 'Way southward. 
Florence, Alabama, opened In 1873; Hunts vill e, Texas, 
tn 1878. In 1875 the Unive rsity of Nashvill e was r e-
born and chris tened Peabody College. In its ne w form 
the coilege accepted as its sale obligation the training of 
teacher s. In the main the South was virgin territory for 
the professional training of teachers. Kentucky had at 
various times expressed an interest in o ffe ring specialized 
training for its t eacher s. B. O. Peers made an eloquent 
plea for such training in 1830 ; Robert J . Bl'eckinridge In 
1860. Six yea rs later Transylvania by legislative action, 
became a teache r training in§.tltution; but after two years 
it r everted to Its liberal arts status. In the seventies and 
eighties an impressive number of private normals were 
chartered, explicit evide nce ot a growln'g demand for 
pedagogical opportunity. In that period the potent In-
fluence of Ute National Normal University of Lebanon, 
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Ohio, was at work upon Kentucky, and many came trom a 
season at the f ee t or the H olbrooks to l ead in the S tate's 
edu{'atlonal de\'elopment. 
Gl'adually the ('onception of lhe Sta.le's obligation to 
train its teaclwrs gained focus, H, II , CheITY, an indh'id· 
ualisL has always sensed the pOlency of (lI'ganized action , 
lIe ha~ now for fony yean; I)l'l'n an l\tUyC nWllll)('t' of the 
Kentucky Rducatiull ~\ !:isodation, Twi<'(' Ill' was Its prC'si· 
dent, and tor two liN'ades Iw was a dirt-dol', '1'11(' ~\sso· 
dation, meeting in :\'ays\"i1h' in 1901, took formal nUlitc 
or thp State's I'durational situation ill ils l'C'!'Ollltiull, Tll(' 
n('xt Illl'<.'ting of lilt' ..;\sso<'ialioll was hl'hl at 'lammOlh 
Can:' , ,Julle, l!W::i, From its dl'lilH'rations ('mcrgl'd tilt' KI'n· 
tucky E du(':Hional iIllIH'O\'I'IIH'lIt <,:()I11mi~siol1, II. II, ('Ill'lTy 
was ()IH' (li th(' lin' mpmhenl (Ii the ('nrnmissi(JII'~ 4'XI'('U· 
tin~ committ('C', TIll' whirlwind tUlllllaic:n whith (ollmn'd 
was irn'silitihh', ilK filII fon'p hrol\(' !lllClJl tll(> LI'idslatul'e 
whkh ('olln'lll'd ,Jam1:lI'~·, l~IU'i, On/.' Ill' Ihl" ('ollvilwillJ.,{ ('X· 
hibitJol plat'pd hdon' that hody was a 1J(·tition from H(lwJiIl~ 
Gr("'n ill Ihp fonn nf a H(TIIII. It rpprpsC'lIl('d t1lP indis· 
putahl!' virtu(' clf a. Stat(' Xnnnal f:idlOol. WI\('n ul1I'olled 
it IllU~t haw, h!,"1l a hUIHln'l1 f·,t't lOUt{ fol' il ('ani,'cl Ihe 
llalll(' o( :lIlflro:xilllawly ('\'f'r~' stllllf'llt ;lIld alumnus of the 
SOl1tlH'rli Xurmal SC'hool. '1'11(' )WIllI' that ('an1l' lirsl was 
"Jos, HOI'IlH'I'," Tlw L pl"dslature's ;.t(,tion is w(,11 1,1I0WI1 (il 
had at till' lillll'" IU) i.;nown IlW:lIIS to withHland a !'('I"nll a 
hunlll"('c1 r .. rot lOll!!), :111(1 in JaIHlaI'Y. l~l(li, 1111' Snlltlwrn 
Xorm;ll School 111;1(1(' \\"~I~' 1'01' P]"()J.,{I"':':~, :-;IPJlP.'d ha!'!. inlo 
Ihl'" <J1'('l\i\'C's, <Jlld from thl'll nil has hpI'n 1\lIOWl1 only to 
thosn wllo lind it" IHpmnry SWl'f't ;11111 ill!'pirillJ.,{ and to 
thos/' wllo s('nrC'lI IIIP rl'('ords fill' trat't'~ uf lIIan's I()~t in· 
stituiion!1l. ,\1111 Ihp lol",'h it slIITf'nti"1'I'd was tal,"n nud 
lirtpd hi/.!h hy Ihr. Wpst.'rn Kt'nludiY SI;\lr> Xormal Sl'llOul, 
1I(,1lI'~' lianlin (,lwITY, pl'('!"il1!'nt. 
This dot·s not "~~;ty :111,\' portraitllrt' of Ihf> X'irmal 
School. 'I'llat d!'~{'rH's C'ffon l'I~I'\\'I1I')'I'. But 11 Ir. ('hl'lTY 
may not hI' pn's"I1II'1I !'XC'l'pt :I:!aill!'t til{' h<l('I'L:l'onl1(1 of 
tlw il1~litlltioll whkh Iw has mad" in his OWI\ illl;q.{f~, In 
(}('l.:TPI' thp Il()nrait~ won III he iliclllkal. 
In ::\Inrtll, l!III~I, "Thl' II ill" was IlIlrd);ISI'II. and Ill} Fl'b· 
rnary "I. lrl11 , it was o('C'llpi4'1i :\H\\'!'st"ni's Iwrmalll'l1t 
hOIllf', 'I'hl' wrilt'r. ala~, did IHlt llanif'illatp in tht, IlHl\"('; 
hut IH' {'an \\"(>11 hl'lil'\"(, that Prf'silil'llf ('hp]'IT mad" 11. 
,crt'at p:lg-Nlnt of if, a t:rf'at H~'mhol of adlil'\' .. mi,nt and o( 
flltnrl' ;.:loI'Y, If h" had h".,1l Wolff> at (~Ill'hl'(', II, II, ('ht:rr,\' 
would 11('\,1'1' h:",.-· <:lillli)('d that hill J-;nlTt'Jltitif)II!'I~', hy 
(,OYI'I' or ni:!ht with Irllm]l(lt~ mnt('c\ and with nn phnlnt.{· 
rapl1l'rs l)n'~('I1t. "Wp'll J.!'I) lip l'il-{ht. or stay dO\\'I1," hI' 
woulll have !'aicl. So hl' lin'\\" his ll,,'llIlil[nl' o( al1\":I1\('(' 
from till! martial llalt('rn (I( Pkkdt <ll (:.'uyshlln::, s\\,Ill'f1 
Ii(ll'd on hi1.ih, plullH's tl,\"illl..{ in 11lE' wind, In thi" ('a;o;(>, 
how('\,f'I', tllf' nhjrctivp wa~ rl'aeiH'd Yi(,tnriously, .\nd 1111'11 
hp Hl't fl'\"£lri~hly, IIlmost rlll'if)IISI~', to \V0l'1i. tn !)\lilt! "Tile 
Hill," physically. IH'Oj"ps,:iollnll,\', s])irituallr. !'Nhal}S, till' 
WOI'fo;t thnt can ht' !'aid of "The lI ill" is thnt !iff'" 011 it 
man's at Ihe ]);1('(' h(> ha~ sd, Then' is, IlI'rhnps, lOn litlle 
lime for l'rpo~(', 100 lit tle I imp for doh;tl'l'I'd dpliliNal ion. 
too little til1l(' to 101l('il with OIiP'S OWI1 hands Iirl"s fUllda· 
mf'ntnlt', too lillie unint('lTlIptt"<i prohin.l..{ of Ih~' SOUI'~'f'S o r 
knowlNigc. Too lillIe intI'Jlf'('lua l trantlllillitr, Th(,1'6 
\\"er(', of ('Ollr~c, frustl'aliol1!-1, dark monH'uts whif'h tlll'lI('(1 
hack t1H' Iigllt of til(' tOI'{'h whit-It ht" (':lni('d and climlllPd 
lh", ol1tlin(' o[ the [1Il!11'(> h(' ('11 "h-dol1l'd , But not mnllv 
such 1ll01ll £' nts, Only an indomitab l E:' optimiHt ('an huild a;1 
endur ing in~titutioll, And h(', \\'ilH buildill 1.i' OIlP, 
In 1!n3 he ('onc('i\'ed th(> id ca of the Farmers' Chau· 
tanqna, 1'h(' timp was nropitious fol' ~n('h an a('ti\'il::, 
Dr, Liberty H yde Bailf'Y and Dr, SC'amon A. Knapl> w('re 
lifling their \'ibrnnt \'oices, wielding til ei r dynamh.' pen s, 
to make the world safe for the farlll er , ('OIl~I'E'SS was pass, 
jng l;l\\"S of [ar·rNlching agricultural importance, So undE'1' 
1\11', Cherry's leader~hip the Chautauqua caught the public 
fanC'y and gained national fame, 
Then ca m e the war with its terrifiC' and te rrifyin~ ohli· 
gationR, ColIegcs ha\'e 1l(?V('l' lack(>d in patrioti sm . Up to 
now slackers have never b f'C' 11 camIHls·I)I·e<1. ,VI1 (>11 the 
bugles have sounded the classroom s ha\'e emptied, It was 
so on the Hill during that elec tric spring of l!Hi, But a 
great bulk or K entuckian s w ere not immediately so r~ 
sllonsive to tbeir country's call. !\ten and money had to 
be mobilized, l\torale bad to be built up, Diversity had to 
bo brought into unity, 11, U , Cherry was made chairman 
or the Speakers' Committce, and ther eafte r for a. year 
s tentorian \'oices cried aloud in all the State's quarters, 
('ailing [or a ll m en en~rywhere to make their sacrifices ou 
the countr y's altar, .llH.l Kentuckians heurd ant.! came, 
bring ing their offer ings, 
The \\":'11' wound to its close, Batk to the campuses cam e 
the hl'OIlZL'd youth:.-. a bit tired, a, iJit detached, restl('li~, 
Gradually they found old J'oulines, und lift' on the Hill re· 
SUllied its ('Hll\"~'ntional {'ourse, 
The' Hl.'hooI was growil1g', Two huildings were entin'ly 
i nadl'qu illC, The Ll'gislalllrC' or 1!1:!1I :Hltilorizl'd the lil'st 
dormitory. BUl it wasn't ('nollgh. SOIlH'body drill!'d a, hol~ 
OIlL in thf' l'OUllty, and oil camo {Jilt of it. ,,\nd lhl'll the 
drilll'r:-;, !'l)('culawrs, h'a~l'rs, wild"l';Lltt'r:c; anin'rl ('II maSSe 
and look all till' 1I0USl'S alld ronm~ , and LhA students AUL 
wl'L \\IH'II it rained. In Ihili t'IlII'J',L;:I'f1{'y 11. If, Clu'lTr ('on· 
('P i H'd till' "illa:!(', rf'·dll'ist(,Il<'l1 in its maturity ;IS ('iwI'!'Y· 
toll, Hurt·", tIH'J'l' w;\s n('\'/.'r nllnliiuJ.!; lil'I' till' Yillagl' un 
allollll'r ('oiIPJ.!'(' ('ampll~, It was a l\ul1l1' l:'xJll'rim4'nl in Iht' 
hOIlSill~ Ol ('ollf'J.!;(· sllldpnls, llarlh'ularly th(' marri~'II stu· 
c1c'nts with small dlildn·l1. \\,h~'il Ih(> YillaJ.:C' had 11.'1'. 
fOl'lurd its 1l1is:-;illn, Ihl' ~lall' !'lIdd"nl~' IH'I'amf' ~(,IH'r()IIS 
and ~a\'f" :L ('nnsi(!prah lp SIIIll for tlJ() illl l lro\'I'nH'llt of il1I' 
llill. "And Ilwn II, H, ('hpl,],Y pn~a1!"!'11 in a riut (If hnildill~, 
111' i~ a hurn huilch'l', :-\0 TIl'f'Sl'ntm"llt hy a ).::\'I'at nrl'1lf'slra 
can 1'1.:,\('h hi:o( soul as ('an Ihe lil'''ll diapason 01 dynamit,' 
Jln')lan\lory tn huilliilll.!'. To him Ihe riy!'t"r Iwunds Ihe 
c'all 10 al'fll~, anll lllP IlUft and ('1'<.':lli of U1I' hoist ill,,/.!' ('I1u:ill~ 
J-;(J()t I H'~ his fOunl. Thl! lIuwl'r r!)'i\l Jo;illJ.:S a lullaby, ;lnd lh~ 
('linl;; of lro\\"l'ls is fill' him a lu\"I' Hun:!, 
"~('II. rO\lghl~' lhis is III'nn' Hanlin Chr'rry. tho\ll:!h the 
11idll1'1! n'/llIil'l''; a trUlI' of shanu'r Il.·lincaliuu, ~lInw vl,lal 
d(~tail~ 10 h.' FI';I'tdwd in, '1'111'1'1' ar .. I Ill' (\\"O hool;;s willi'll 
he h'ft fot' lH1stl'rity, "Uur Civic Inla!-.:('," a, {.'Xt in C'idl 
,L;:1)\"t'l'lIllll'ut. IIllhlisht'd in l!Jtlti, In 1111' Ilwin, ils t'Ullleut i~ 
Lllp ('onn'nlional mat~'rial u( lilt' flay: InH the !ir~t four 
dHlptl:rs <lull tht~ il1l1~traliolls "clow with thaI. lin! which 
has lIanll'd so hrightly throlu!,hollt hi" life, 'I'll.,' s('l'olui 
bool;: is "E(]u(',Uinn, thl' Foundation (If IIt'IllCHTaey," inlo 
\\'111<'11 hI'" has J..!alhl'l'('d Iht' ahstran llJrll1lllatiol!:i (d a lift', 
{inH', ~omo of tlll'm to Ill' !'Ilre uf(.'1' Iittl!' to lhn~\' whn 
11!'{'d~ l\1u:-'t 1!rfo:\lhe l'ohUH ail', Fur iIlSt:lll('(', The {'un' 
1'01' th .. ahu~~' (I( fp'('dom ili mort! fn'('dolll, ('<ll'ril's little 
imaC;t'IT 10 III'" who~1' mind h andlon,t\ to a Ilradical 
world, 'Th~'rf' :11'(' mall," olll('l's of its l.;illl1, On 1111' Olill'l' 
hand, his li!'l1illC;- 1'0)' minnows anll rinc;illC; Ihn risill"c; hl'lI 
ill the human ~(llli :11'" p:lrahll's of (TYH;lllillP d"arJ1l'H8 
and tal,(' huhl upon thl' fuutinllll'lIlab, .\nd, if "':Ig-ueIH'~~ 
and darin' dash in 111m, so !lo arisLU(T;U'y anci Ih'lllocl':l('Y, 
tllOUI..{\l Ill: nrtainly would dl'llY till' fornH'I'. Ilis I'Y('K n·~t 
I',\~I'l'I\' 11]101\ his h'llm\'llll' l1 strug~lin).:: IowaI'd the li).::ht. aud 
hi~ h:.illd is ('\'1'1' n':'l(ly to IWIIl. Bill (01' all that then) is 
ahout Ow man a H()rt of alo()flH's~, an insulation iI,~ainst 
('Nl:'lin Ilhasl's or human tont:\('ls, II" IH' snmClinH'8 thrills 
th(' gnlll.'ri('f; with a touth of showmanship, nn hour latPr 
will filHI him In his offh'(' li\'in~ thl' IUlIely lif(' o f ()Il(, who 
t\\\'p\ls apart. iii !' lifl' iH JillC'il with slll'il {'()lllr:.Hlid i on~, 
In furth('J' illstant(', tiH'rr :lJ'(-' tim"s wht'll lip t('nds to 
vrow imllalit'nt alm(l~t without ('all~I' , de'sil'l' (II' irritation 
hl'f'aking down IInder~landillg, ::\Io~tly, h(> is the palipntf'SL 
and j ustt:'Sl of men, On the one hand ill' is an ustl'tic, 
prefrrrillJ.,{ ~olitud ('. Thl' lI t'uddrll ly hI' sound s a. hlast ('all· 
iug a. multitud(' to hi s pl't'SellCc, Since' thaL HIlOWy dny a. haIr 
('elltury a),;o he has forsworn thc Illow, tilt" axe, the hoe, 
Games·, ('X{'cpt mal'ble!', he 11(>"('r Illnyed. nut !Swim ming 
r f'mai n ed, :1IH.1 Rom e failll, feeble J.,{psttlres at IiRhing, At 
Lim(>s, h e ha s Jived in the ri\'(>r, Rwim ming miles on end 
with an eX llertn ess ral'ely willlC'SSNI. I t h as been one 
common l'('('r(>ntion fol' him and his childl'C'JI. Then . too, it 
he Is a. doC'r he is equall y a dreamer, If he engages in 
aC'tion of cyc lonic inlel1Rity he also at times ~oes into 
stat es of 1)I'("oCcullation greatly d iscon cening except to 
lho!iC \\'110 know the Rigns, Yl stol' s to hi s offic(' in the 
mid !o; t o f an impass ion ed plea for fa\'or, orgy of cl' iti c i ~m or 
paean of prai se have s uddenly become aware lhal he 
wa~Il't h earing them at all. The salutations at dear friends 
on the street have been Ignored, 'Vhen his eyes fix at a 
remote tocus, begin to sweep tar horizons, the business at 
I , 
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hand would jus t as well be de ferred. It has n't a chance 
then and tbere. Eve n his dreams a r e not tranqutl. 
There is the marriage, which on April 11, 1896, gave 
him Bessie Fayne as his Hfe companion_ Atte r that the 
colors of the pic ture are steadier . And indeed "Art was 
given for that. God uses liS to help each otber so _ . " 
'1'hree childre n stand in the picture, Josephine , Elizabeth, 
and Henry Hardin, Jr . And they touch it wilh t hat simple 
bea uty which is God 's bes t inve ntion in art's e nti re range. 
Standing the re On College He ights be hea r s the breezes 
that drHt In from the Barren Rive r bills s ing fo r him a 
thre nody of a far-away day, a day of the patriarchs when 
a. s trong father and mothe r guided nine s trong- sons a long 
the ways to st rong man hood. Beneath and about the Hill 
Is t he c ity, his bome s ince that winte r day a half century 
ago. Gone t he s now through which he came, bu t happily 
human ins titution s are more enduring than s now_ His 
c ity! The ma rks of hi s ha nds are upon it, and his hopeI') 
have given it form. And on the Hill the commingling at 
ma ny voiceS-the shoulings of the contes t; the pat ient 
vo ices of teache rs explaining ; the rus tl e of leaves of books 
being turned as s tudents commune with the g reat at all 
ages ; music. now earthbound, now soaring to God. "This 
I cr eated," he might say; but he doesn ' t, For the unde r-
standing of the institution he formed does not bring him 
arrogance but humility_ Forty-two years! Five more years 
and he will have di r ected a college longer than a ny other 
Ame rican. An honorable goal! H e goes to his off ice ea rl y. 
He ca n see the sun swing up above the Ogden campus_ He 
is a lone and the sounds of the city and the Hill are hus hed, 
But the inner ear can heal' the ma rch of 42,000 students as 
they pass in re vie w be fore him, voices clearer, steps 
firm e r, and eyes brighte r. Man's bette r deeds die, r evIve , 
go to wor k in the world, a nd the ir harvests accumulate 
with t he years . The footste ps of those m a rc hing thou-
s ands whi ch he In tancy hears will echo upon the Hill as 
long as time lasts. 
And this is the picture. red and purple with a touch of 
a utumllllal r usse t a nd gold. The picture gives no hint of 
t ranclullll ty, far even with the S UIl s wingi ng up a bove the 
Ogde n campus a nd the forty-l>wo thousand pass ing in re-
view one ge ts the feeling tha t within he Is seething with 
plans 1'ot' another building. a nother progra Ul of expansion, 
a no the r fo r ty-two thousand. 
--------
WHO'S WHO IN WESTERN 
JUDGE D. H. KINCHELOE 
Judge Dav id Hayes K incheloe, appointed to the Uni ted 
States Customs Court Oc tober 5. 1930, is serving at th e 
present time and living in Ne w York City. H e has been 
a leader in the community whe re ver he located, during 
hi s long a nd successful public career . 
Judge Kinche loe was born nea l' Sacl'umento, McLean 
County, Kentucky, a nd was educated in t he public schools 
at ValparaiSO. Indiana. and the Southe rn Norma l School 
at Bowling Gree n whe re il C spen t two yea rs of in tens ive 
s tudy. He was a dmitted to the bar in May, 1899, and 
elected county attorne y in hi s home county in 1901, in 
which pOSition he served fom yea rs. He late r moved to 
Madisonville , becomillg a me mbe r of the firm of Gibson 
& Kincheloe a nd practici ng law for a number of yea rs. 
In 1914 he was elected to the s ixty-fourth Congress, cou-
tlnulng in this capacity fo r fifteen yea rs , until the time of 
hi s appointment as Judge in the United States Customs 
Court. to fin a democra tic vacancy, by President Hoover. 
He res igned from Congress in order to accept this appOint-
ment. Afte r his firs t race for Congress he had no opposi-
tion from e ithe r party, being re-nomlnated tor nine suc-
cessive te rms. 
DOCTOR R. C. WOODWARD 
R . C . WOODWARD, M_ D , 
Superin tendent of James M . Jackson Memoria l H ospita l . 
Miami , Florida 
Alumnus Southern Normal School 
Dr. Woodward was rea red on a fal'lll in southwes t 
Georgia. He is now s ix tY-S ix years o ld. H e worked on a 
farm a nd atte nded country school until he was nineteen 
years o ld . Al t he age of nine leen he had saved $150.00 
and came to Bowling Green. Kentucky , to ente r the 
Southe rn Nor ma l School a nd Bus iness College on January 
5, 1887. H e re turned to hi s home the firs t of June . A:! 
jobs we re scarce in t hose days he was unab le to l)rocure 
e mployment. He l'e mained on the farm until he was 
twenty-two yea rs old . He secured and taught a country 
s chool a nd at the close of the school term he was alTered 
a job as bookkeepe r [or a buggy and wagon bu siness in 
Valdosta, Gem·gia. I-Ie continued to teach and attend 
school a lte rn:-. t e ly for a numbe r of yea rs, finany becoming 
co-principal of a high school at Adel, Georgia, r e maining 
the re for three yea rs whe n he res igned to attend a Med-
ica l College. 
He entered the Departme nt of Medicine of the Uni-
vers ity of Georgia in the fa ll of 1896, graduating there-
from as an honor man, April 1, 1899, a t the age of 31. He 
then re turned to Ade l, Georgia , where he formerly taught, 
and began the practi ce of medicine. H ere he remained for 
twenty-two years_ During thi s time he did pos t graduate 
work at various (,!inh-~ and huill and opI'ratNt till' Add 
Sanatorium in south Geor~ia, lI e operated this for nftp(>n 
years, 
On totaling in Adf'J IH' was ('1(,('1('<1 a 1ll('llli}('r and 
made ('hail'm,w of thf' local Board of Eduta!ioll, 11(' 1\('ld 
this pla('C' ('unLillllom;I\' fOI' 1\\'f'I1I\'-OIII' \"1'<11"1', Afll'l" hI' 
comill~ a llH'lllilPl" of ill!' Board or Edllt'~lli{ln 11<' imll\!·di· 
ately h{,~HII planning ami \\'(lrkin~ for a leu'al Jluhlil- H('huld 
systf'llJ ,Il\(l 1I1{Hip a Hlron~ Ii,.;-III fol' Iwtt('I' C'duc'alioual 
(ncilili PH in Ihat C'Ol11l11l1l1il,\', Il('ing instt'1l11l!-'111al in Iltlat 
ing a bOlld i ...... H\Jp 10 1'I'Pt'l "n 1l]l·ItHlall' In'id, sdlooJ Inlil11 
lng, fr011l wltit-h all his c!all~hlt'rs Intt'!' g"r:ulmll<'C1. II I' 
lOol, till' h"HIf'I·ship in Ih E' ('n'nlioll oj' a III'\\' c'ounl\' III 
thal (·OlllUlllnit.\, whit'll he' Inll'l' I'f->pn's('ntt'd ill Ih., {;('I;n:i:l 
L (>,gislutl1I'P, III' was I1I)jloillif'd hy till' lOllI' ~I'natclr 1101,1' 
Smith, tlll'lt (;O\"f'l'llfll' of Gl'or~ia. as :t 1I1!'lllhf'1' or till' 
lloal'd of Truslj"j's fur IIII' "slahlil';hnll'nt of a ('olll'cl' ,II 
Yalclnsta, linowl1 al'; thl' C;"orgia SWlp \\'IIIlII'II'S (".dll'c,', 
and was IlIllst al'lin' in i'~ alTa ir .... a .. 11)1lI.~ a:; hI' ]"t'lIWi,i •. " 
in th.ll SWH'. This il1SliUrtiol1 now rani,,, as ont, of ,h., 
leadilll{ (·Ollt').!l'!>; foJ' \\,onll'lI ill (;I'ol'g'i:l. ,\ftl',' Ih .. ,"n"a 
tlOn of ('onk ('OUIlI,\" h.· sUt·c'l't·de·/I in lI()alill~ a troncl iSSll' 
or a CjIl,'t'II'I' of a llIillinll dollars and hllill ;1 pa\"I'd I"oad 
a(TOSS Ihl-' c"ount"\', nnw a lilli, of Ih.· l1alimwl hic!rw;l\", 
.b('illg' Ih" Ii 1':-0 I lIan·t! road 10 "I' huill ill all\" 1"111";11 "('lInn!\' 
III GC'orgia, '
II I' \\as t1l11' of Ihl' OI·).::lllizl'l'S, n dil"l','lor and <11'li\'" 
first \'it-I'"pn'sidl'lll of Ihl' F irsl :'\;lIiuII;tI H;ud, of ,\dl'1. 
whil'h pOsilion 111' h.ld 1'01' 11'11 YI'Hl"s" Ill" \\'oodwanl 
mon·d to )li:ll11i, Florida, in I!I:!I and illlllH·<lial,.]\, l,s\:lh-
lisitl'd a iLlC"ral h"1' pr,II"III'", \\'l1i("l1 h,' 1ll;IiIJlaill1,d' fill' It 11 
J'(,~lrs," II .. \\'it"'1 IIII'll ;q;Jl:linll'li 10 his 1'1'1':'1'111 JlIl:-ilill:1. 
S'!III"'llltt'lld"nl of I h .. ,Iad,son ""t'morial I IO:-O]lital. ,'II ill 
!Hllll~i()1I 01 ::;;0 hl·tls" ,\1 \al"ious litllq~ h,· \\a:-; PI",,!'.,jd"l1t 
Of. Ill;" IIH":11 nll·lii,·,,1 !'1l1"j,'ly, Pl'!'sil\l'JlI II] Ib,. 1-:1"\"'"1111, 
J)1~tr!l'1 ,\I .. dk;11 SOI':I'1 C'l1111[lI·i .... jll~ S"\"lIl1""1I ,'!lII!lIit 
I1ml I:tH'I' pH· .... id,·111 III Ih, 1;;111. '"wllII\ "\if'dh-:II :-:LOIj,"[, 
l\!i,IIl;I, I-'Inrid:l, Ill' i:i iflL":d :'Hr:":I'LlII ',"I' Iii,' :-:",,]11,;11:.1 
Ail'lin,· Hailw;lY, III' has Ji\'~' flall~dlll'rjo:, ,III 1'] WIHltll ill"I 
,grOWll allli c"oll,·!.!" J,:1';lt/rrHI",";. II" i:-: ;1 II~C'llIht, 1' .,1 III, 
H;rllli~t ("11111"1·JI. I\:" 01" I'", ,\I;I-<(JIIS. and \\". n. \\ 
1)1'. \\"I)I)lI\\'ard Iws mati., an 1IIIIsI;11111ill:" "11'"'"' "s III 
lift, ,111<1 ilb \l'orl; alld I,·ad."rsllip HI"!' ;1)1pr, ,";;1(' ,t b\" til 
who Know ililli. Ilis mollo I;' \\'''1"1,' ' 
RUEL A. JONES 
Mr , R, A. Jones attended the Southern Normal School. He was 
educated tor a dentist, but was always interested in mechanica l 
contrivances. In a recent letter he says he thinks t hat Pro-
fessor Alexander is the grandest man that e .... er Ii .... ed. 
Huel A, Jones was horn in Adair ('ounty, Kentucky, 
In 1874, neal' a IJlantation eSlablisheli by his great'great 
gl'andralh{'r a hundrNt n'arJ-; parlit,l' lit· s rudi('d Ulltlp!, 
1'l"Of('s~(l1"S .I . H, Alc'xaIHli'r, T, (" {'h(>IT\" and H . II. ('111'1"1"\' 
in IhE' SOlllhNn :\"ormal Sc·hool. III ' i's th(' inn'ntol" anll 
Illfl!1uta('IUI"l'1' of "o:t[l J-;lall1»ill~ 111,,("hin('~, allLomarit ("~lI"IOll 
loading- and st'Hli nA" madlint·s. nlltornalit, ('ountinJ.{ and 
p<l(' ldng llIadrillPs for nlZOI' hladpl-I, r(lhlill~ ma('hilH'l-I, lal)l'\ 
nwc,ltilll's and CHlu'rs whidl al'e III a rkctC'l1 in al! manuf:w-
IUI"jllJ.: ('oulIll'it"s in till' world, 
~·HI·. ,Iollr's is :tn il1\'1'111111' extraordinary and OWlH'I' (If 
it lIIanllfa('tllrill1.!' ('Olllimny li t> I\;I~ ill\"!'III('tl. IlPrfpt'H,t1 
allt! IlJalll"a(·ll1n·t! c"'I'I:lill [~"Pt'!'; 0)" mat"\lilll'l'; whit-h ill ;l 
l'oll1pal'alivl'iy silort lillI!' lra\'I' mOllopoliz"d t"('l'utin lirll':'; 
(lJ' i l lllll.~t]"y" TIII·il' \'otlnl!'I"II:11'l~ ill't' Jlot fOllnd ('lst'wlll'!"" 
in 1111' wor ld . [I i.", !-':dtl Ilr:11 ('\'I'I'Y razor hi ad .. in IILI' 
world is \\T:lJlJl('(1 h,\" UII!' 01' his mat"iIiIH':: whil'il i..; manu, 
fat"lnn'lI at ('(lvin!.!II,II, I\I'nllll'l:y. It i~ saitl that \\'111'11 "\"1111 
h\lY a IIt"\\" I"akp III :-;oap Ihl' I"I1;11H"1':-; :t]'l' ;lhoU\ t"11 to 1111" 
it \\':lS \\"1",111111'11 h"'" a .J0I1f':-; 1lI.ldlilU· Thi::: is tnl" wilh 
mall"" "I hpJ' a!"lit"II'''. Th'·~" 1;1 hcll',..;a \"i11l'; d,,\'it'I':-; havl' 
n'tiu!"I'!! Ihl' ('(lst of h1lltt/n,ds (If unin·r .... :lll\' tls,.ti 11IH1;~1· 
hold ('OlllllltHlilil's and 11;1\'1' Ihus hI'IH'liltl·tl l;roiJahl y "\"I'I"~" 
("i\"ilj;.~ .. t1 and sl'llli" irilizl'd IH'l'~1I11 1111 (:I1"th, Plants fill 
Ih,' lllanufat'IUrt' (II" 1111' 11l"I"I"ioll~ of It. .\. ,lu11I'S Hr. -
hu'aU'" in ('fI\"in~tnl1, l'I'nltl,"k~", and l't'l"l'hul'o\1),!;h, EliI.!'" 
laml. 
MR. VICTOR V. BOATNER 
Wesler'n Regional Director for the Federal Coordinator 
of Transportation, Chicago. III, 
Victor V. Boatner 
1\11', \'ktlll' \' , nnnlll('r. Ill{' suhjl'("1 of th(' skptt"\l, \\":1)01 
born (Ill :'Itay I;, 1:'\\1. 1\' Bl'thll'll('lH, ,\lissbsillPi, HIIII 
ohtllill('ti iri:-; j·du("aliun in tht' J}uhlil' ~dHlOls ot' his nalin' 
~tal!-': ,tt :'Ilis. .. ;j~:;;illili ('0111').,:1, ('linlOn, )lis:;issiPlli, and OIl 
Howling- (:n't'n, 1\:('lIlll(')'.\', lit' has hnd :1 lHosl intt'l'I'slillJ.!; 
('an'PI', "Ollllllt'nl'inl.!' al IIH' hottom or lilc' I'ailroall bllt!.'!' 
aud H[rllJ.:.L:lillJ.{ thmu).!.h m:tny <iiffh-lllli(' s and [rial:; 10 III" 
hi~h posilion 111' IIO\\" oC'('upi!'s, lIi!i t':ln'PI' hns 1)('(>11 and 
is now an Inspiration tu Ill(> rank find filp of I'ailt'ond 
wQrli('rH, lliH !'j1l('('('S!; ('ou":iul'ingly ti('1I10nl';tratcs IIH' fHI't 
thaI llllirnnt<' :.It'hi(;>''{'mC'1ll is the reward or inlclligc'nt anti 
enthusiasli(- €'ndcayor, 
I n 1!lOI he begun his ndlroad (:UI'(>('1" with the Yuzoo 
and :'Ili~:~issiJlJli \'all{'y Hailruad. n Sll h!ildhll"Y 01' the Ill inoi:-; 
('elHrnl. in the c'apadly of slation Iwlp t:> l'. in the town ()f 
E1iznbeLh, !\11!isissillPi. Applyin~ hims(>lr diligC'THly to 
his dUlips and seeking to I('urn every thing lhere wa:; to 
know not onl\" about hiH job but about the oth€'r fellow's 
as well, his z'eal and ambition w ere soon I'ecognized, <lnd 
in 1906 he was nppointed a ('hief Dlspat('her, 1iere, also, 
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his duties we re performed in a most sa tisfactor y manne r, 
and after one year he was promoted to Trainmaster, late r 
be ing tran s fe rred to a la rger divi s ion in the same capacity. 
On July 15. 1916, an a mbition of long standing was 
r ea lized in hi s m e rited 11I'omotion to the office of SUlle r· 
inte nde nt of the New Orleans divis ion at Vicksburg, Mi s' 
sissippi. Here was hi s fi rs t opportunity to de mons trate 
his transportation a bility and that hi s job was we ll do ne 
i s attested by the fact that he re ma ined at Vic ks burg for 
one yea r onl y a nd. o n Augus t 1. 1917, he wa s appointe d 
Superintende nt at the ve ry important Memphis dh' lslon 
of the lllinois Ce ntral Railroad. 
In 1921. afte r the resignation of i\l r. H, K. Pinkney 
as Pres ide nt of the Peoria & P e kin U nion Hallway, 1\11', 
Markham, as President of o ne of the proprietary lines, 
wa s asked to s ugges t a successor who, in hi s j udgment . 
could satisfactorily handle the very diffi c ult proble ms call· 
fronting the executive head o( that importallt terminal , 
and he nominated i'lr. Boatne )', who was elected J une 1. 
1921. MI'. Boatne r made o ne of t he longest ju mps poss ihle 
for a railroad lUan to make . whe n he wen t from the 
sl1pel'inte n d e n c ~' of the Memphis divis ion of the Il linoiS 
Centra l to t he' pres ide ncy or t he P eoria & P e kln Ullion . 
Normally, the re are ha lf a doze n or more pos itions inter· 
" e uing be tween a di\' is ioll superinte nde nt's post and that 
of a railroad J)res ident. but MI'. Boatner hurdled these 
wh en he left the Ill inois Central alld es tabli s hed him self 
in P eoria . As a rn il road Il )'es ide n t 1\11'. Boatner e xhibited 
hi s rea l abilil\' a s un executive and th e results obtnined 
on that prope l'lY duri ng the e ig ht years in which he 
directed its nft'airs brought the g reates t sa t isfac tion to 
all o f the own ing r oads. 
Realiz ing the road's possibilities. 1\11'. Boatne r we nt to 
work to improve equ ipme nt a nd servi ce. The agg l'e3s ive 
s pirit of the ne w executh'e inspir ite d t he aide r me mbers 
of the organization, and things began to hall» e n. He 
mode rnized the road's eqnipme nt. laid new, hea"y rail s 
over all its Jines . and pu t the road on a ba s is wher e It 
was earning s ubstantial re tur ll S. F )'o lll the e ig h t years' 
pres idenc.v of this g reat )'ailway sys tem, MI'. Boatne r went 
in a s imilar capac ity to the Chicago Great 'Ves te rn in 
1929. 
1'1 )', Boatnel"s program for himselt o n com ing to the 
Great 'Wes te rn was the essence of s iml>licitv and sound 
management. H e sought, he sa id , shortly afier a ssuming 
hi s ne w o ffi ce, to e nlist the co·operation of every Great 
'Ves te l'll e lUl)io}'ee in the task of bringing the ser vice to 
its highest elTic lency and bringing ope rating cos ts down 
to a minimum. Respons ibility for hi s job a nd fol' mak ing 
a ll decis ions affec ting It was p laced o n the shoulde rs of 
e ve ry employee. Men we re j udged by the ir a bility to 
assume full responsibility and handle thei r work In a com-
m endable fashion. 
Afte r a n e minently successful admi n is tra ti on as I)resl-
dent of t he Chicago Great 'Western Railroad (01' two Yea rs, 
he reS igned from that ottlce in July, 19:11, and accepted 
the pOSi tion as Director ot the Gulf. Mob ile and Northern 
Railroad and was e ngaged in making Ind ivlo ua l s tudies 
at various railroad systems for certain bond inte rests up 
unti l July 15. 1933. when he accepted the office of Western 
Reg ional Director for the F eder al Coordinator of Trans-
portation, hi s 1>l'esent ])osltion, The te rritory unde r h is 
juri sdiction extends from the Mississ ippi Ri ver to the 
Paciftc Coast and embraces nearly two·thirds at a ll t he 
.railroad mileage In t he United States. T he ])urpose of 
his organization is to act with the railroads in elimina ting 
was te and preventable expense, and co·operating wit h t he 
roa ds to work to the best possible methods of operation 
both from the standpoint of the railroads and the public. 
l\"!r. Boatner is o ne of a g roup of men trained under 
Cha rles H . Markham, former president a nd chairman at 
t he board of the Illinois Centra l Syste m . Five of these 
men became r a il road pres ide nts, a nd t he s ixth was pl'es l-
dent of Sears , Roebuck & Company until hi s untimely 
death in 1928. 
Mr. Boatner was t he first of the g roup to be honored 
with a railroa d lll'es ide ncy, in 1921, whe n he wen t to t he 
Peoria & P e kin Un ion Ra ilway. The othe rs a re L. 'W. 
Baldwin, preside nt at the :Missouri Pacific Sys te m; Law· 
r e nce A. Downs, lIOW president of the lIlinois Central Sys· 
t e m a nd tO l'llle l'ly pres ident at the Cen t ral of Geo rgia Rail· 
way: J ohn J , Pe lley. now pres ide nt at the Ne w York, New 
H a \'en and Hartfo rd Ra ilway a nd formerly preside nt of 
the Central at Georg ia Railway; a nd Albe rt E, Clift. pres i-
de nt of the Central of Georgia Railway; and Char les :\'1. 
Kitt le, late pres ide nt of Sears, Roebuck & Company, 
J. B. HUTSON 
F e w of our fo rm er s tude nts have a cco mpli s hed mars 
tba n ha s J . B. Hu tson, fam iliarly know n to th e s tude nts at 
twe nty ,'ears ago a s J ohnny B. Afte r seeming hi s Life 
Ceniftca'te he re. he atte nded the Unive rs ity of Ke n tucky. 
from which he received the B. S. degree in 1917. For t he 
ne xt six yea rs he W<1 S e mployed by t he College of Agri. 
c u lture of the Univers ity of Ke ntucky a nd the Unite d 
Slales De partme nt of Ag ri cu lture. Since 1923 l1e bas 
J . B. HU TSON 
heen in the e mploy of the De partme nt at Agricu ltu re as 
e xpe rt ill tobacco g row ing a nd marketing. In 1925 he 
rece ived th e 1\1. S. deg ree from the Unh'e rs ity of Wis · 
consin a nd five " ears late l' the Ph, D. deg l'ee from Colum· 
bia Uni ve rs ity .. He s pen t nea rl y th ree years in Europe . 
from Aug ust. 1930. to May. 1933, in cha rge of a tobacco 
project. large ly to de te rmine the outl e ts tor Ame rican· 
g rown tobacco a nd to study causes at c hange in (ore lg n 
marke ts for our toba cco. He was ca lled home in May, 
1933, to become Chief of the T obacco Section at the Agri-
cu ltura l Adjustm ent Adminis tration. H e is now engaged 
i n a djustment lU'ob lems and proble ms of marketing, A 
modest, reserved you ng man, a lways a n eager stude nt, h e 
has re fl ected c redit o n the institu tio ns from which he 
graduated a nd on his native county. Calloway, where as a 
boy he tamilia r lzed hhnselt with the very tarm product 
on whic h h e now is s uch a n authority. H e has worked 
hi s way up to hi s presen t hig h posi tion by hones t toil a nd 
by sacrifi ces that onl y his closes t trie nds know a nything 
a bout. 
WESTERN'S FORGOTTEN STUDENTS 
By DR. A . L . CRABB 
An Alumnus of Western-Now a Member of the 
Facu lty of Peabody College 
Eve ry now a nd then t here appear s a phrase at such 
popula r r omantic ap peal that the great common and un-
common l)eople take it a nd by sheer r epetition squeeze 
the juice ou t of it. FOI' instance, " The Forgotten Man." 
_.. ..--'1 .,(;". 
. - " 
l"st>d properly that Ilhra!'(' ('onnot('!;; t11(> fntlH'" who hf-nels 
hi6 back to unc(>llsing toil thal hi~ son mflY J!.O 10 f'(lllp~l', 
or the old pra('litiollf'l' who ride:; throng-h' sLormy nl~hts 
and o\'er unsPC'akablC' l'oafi-; tlHH pllt"lIl11onia may be fl'\ll'i' 
(raled, {lr ot un~\Ing heroes of all kinds and pl:Il'p;,;, 
\\"(:'iI. r ha,'e somNilillg io say and onc more U5e (If 
the phrase will do no purth'ular liarlll. 
\\"ps(C'1'1l rf'IlH'llIi)('n; itl1 "CIIl('miJl'l'pd Ill{'n v('ry oC'-
liJ,.:h Lfu II..... It nll1('mh(>r~ i\apif't', who in time rose to tltt· 
dNl.llsilip of a ,t.::I't'al (·()lJl'~I'. It speal,s with h"ight (' .... I'S 
and IWIf'd h!"('ath of ,1110[lil'l' <1(".111. \\". S. Taylor, ilnd DOllo 
van i;.; :~ ('oIJ('J.!;1' p]"(·sidE'llt. The frC:-ihnWIl han' all IWl'll 
told thl' ('pit of his I'iS(~ 11UII1 lhe rani{s. 0 1' if 1110:;<' aron'-
said fr('uillllC'll y('urn to b{'l'OIllP ('oll('g"Q l)t'oh'ssol'~, lill'Y 
h('lll' :ulOthl'r }\lgl'l' !>itory \\'llO~e 11('1'0 i!; Paul ('lIandlt'!', 
Ph, D, D, y, l)unn d()("s not pass unlHIIlOI'l'(1. Tilt' flood 
light linl-{f'rs iO\'in,,:.Ir upon \\"nltE:r Cumpton, It's 1)1', .Joe 
HOf'IlI('I' thi~ and J)r, :,\,plli(' Ang-e\ Smith thnl and Ill' 
Herllpl't HI'Bal'kl'1' !II~ OliWl', DI', J, D, Fall~ lIa!>i thi~ 
th('ory and 1)1'. (;li'lIl1 Sullpn~er i~ busy at work upon his 
theory and SllIWl'illt(lllti('lIt C, T, Cannon will IWIH'pfol'th 
votl' Ihe informal di!>it'ipline lit'kN '-'lid Pr<'!>iilll'lIl Chlll'll's 
I. Henry is hard upon the trail of some 11('\\' ICdlHiqut" 
H<'Ill(-'IlIIH'I'('d 1IH'1l an' lnld of ill stury 4J.IHi ~on,f.; at 
\Y{<st(>rll, bUl dot's that indudl' 4J.1I the love anti dl'\'otiull 
that has t'H'r warlll('d tll(~ t'ollt'g(> ('l.lIlipus? Ilan' thl'\' 
rend<'n'd tht, mosl l'ightl'l)uS s('nkl' Il1;1t \\'('stl'l'II has ili-
ilpin'tI'! ;\llIsl \\"estern'!>i story bE' wId in ht"Hllint's'! Arl' 
t hen., not tlws(' who quit,tly alld unolnrush't'lv !>itrh'p tu 
renl'il its idl'ills ill l'l'lllot(' pl,l('('s unfrPIIUPUtNI I;r tilt, IH'W~ 
gatli('I'l'l's'! Or a 1'(' th<'I'l' Hot thos(" who 1:1 11m', \\ ilh 1111' 
Ou nn$, Iho T, 0, Iialls, n, 1', ('llI'l'Y~ hut upon wholl! 1111' 
('oll€'I·W st'Ul'dlllght does not se('m to lin;..:I'l"! A II'\\' ta"!' 11 
at random, 
J, L H AR B OU RT-
11('1 1 )f'I()n~E'd 10 th(' ('las!'; of UllO, JI(' W:l~ rallU'I' 
.mall of statllrp, quiet, g-elue('1. \\'hE'1l th(' <'i:\s!' had il~ 
pi<"tul'C' llIade h(' Il("\'pr Btood in thp f1'ollt ro\\', Ilis 11I'~lg 
rE'!-:~ \\'a~ 1H'\'j'r audibl(', ,I, L, lIarl)ollrt IW\'('I' d('!>iil'{'d :l 
RP('I'(\ n'I'm'd uf any kind, Jlp plu.a.::g-I'd ah(',\(1, and hi' 
np\'('r !>O(()JJllPd !>imilin.a.::, PI'PsE'ntly, lIP was p}"I'u'd prin 
ripal al !-it. (:ahl'if'l. Louif;;iana, 11(' hn..; 1)I'f'lI tllf'rp alm(lsi 
a nllanl'r of a l'I'mUI'Y, II's a Iilll .. town h,' Ill(' hiJ! rh'l'l', 
Rnll lif,. i!>O tilt' SIl~;II' ('anp c'ydf', Th .. ]ll'nll'll' ha\'1' 1='1'/'ndl 
nllJllf'~ and Fn'ndl w:t~'s, :'lntl wlll'n 111('\' an' ."l'itl'" a hit 
Ih!"11' SIH'lTh is Frf'lH'h, 11110 this t'o"~llIl1nity J I.. liar, 
b01l1'l slowl,\' hilt !>OlIn'ly fi{t('d himsf'lf. and now hi' Ill', 
lon/-!,s no Ipss thnn thl' Ilri(>sl. 01' Ihl' old Jlr:II,tiliolll'r Wh.l 
dl'iY.'!>i up and dowll til(' 11"'('1' 10 allt','iatp \\ IWH'\'!'I' 11hn:j, 
('81 dlstrf'ss ma,\' f'xist :unoll~ his IWOJlh', .1, L, lIarh(;url 
b(·loll1-:s, III' lUIS ~' ro\\n into llif' lhOllJ!hts alill Iln·:o; CIt' 
St. (:ahl'i('1 pf'oplf', TIH'Y ha\'(' buill for him a ;..:ood huild 
inA', and h(> has huHl for lhQIlI a good sdwol. 
O R MI SS S UE PROCTOR. 
Thp!>i€' fl(>OIlII;' al'('n't 1'1"<llly fOl'~ot1(, 1 1. Tlwi isn'l whm 
nWHnl. TIII'Y 011'(> 1" ltlWI' df'<lrly 1'('IU('IIIIH'n'd I ~1I~ 1 )('(:t. 
Bnl 111('." lw\'c lIP\,('1' hllti IH'adlin(' <lPfl('a!. :"oli!-;:o; PI'(l(,!OI' 
Is pPI'II:q)!' the i)('Sl 50UI'<'e of inspiration for young tl.'adl' 
{Ora W('sl('l'n ha~ Yt't produced, She is \'('I'y likely I he h(,:O;l 
elem(,lllal'Y S\ll)el'\'i~ol' in the stall" of )o\PTllu('I,y Rill' 
gradua{('d in Ihe <"lass of ]909, She thE'l1 taught for CJuite 
8 whitt' in thf' Tl'alning S('hool. tAlI(-')' ~ht' \\'Plll to .1 sHIH'r, 
visory po!'.! in Ihp ('1E'lllenHlI'Y St'hooifl of Fort Thomn~, 
whE'rf' sh .... IHI~ he(>11 for many years, fllliC'llr, incipfntigahly, 
wisely dil'c('ling the> procctiures of el(,lllelltary tf'at'll('I'~, 
She- ha~ donp. that \\'f'11. }i0 well thal df'~pitf' thh, IInob, 
trusi\'enf'sf.; it has rcached into \'arious seclion~, Fol' in-
8tan('(', tills l-iumnl('r, 'IS fol' several SUIllIll('I'~ lH'fol'f', she 
is t(,:ldling In the Cnh'ersil\' or :"olainp, \'el'\' lik("", c;hf' 
Is nol JIIcntioned in the headlines of the publiratio'ns of 
t he llni\'f'l'sit,\'; but still mere likely f;;hf' i!>i Ilulling 11('1' 
!\lamp u lwn the tca('hlng which ;s done in tll(' f'1('nH'llt3ry 
grades in lhe ~tatP of l\laine, She is lhnt SOI't. And, in 
Ihe summing lip of "alnes, one bit of superior tNlC'hillg in 
8 I'oom in whi('\1 young children gatiJE'1' i" \\'orlh Jllore 
than a aozen headlines 01' a dozen sharp fo('u~e~ of the 
sE'al't'illi~ht or a hundred l'I'yill~s aloud from the housetop, 
The quiet p~ople are worth mUl'h more in this world 
than the noi~y peopl(', though in some ways the noif;;Y 
ones do ha"e certain \'alue, 
O R PA T SMITH , 
Pal n('vcr gradllat('d, lIe hnd a IlI'Nty diflicuit 
I'oll'll,l.:',I.:'I<' A'N Lillg 3!'; for as he did, and there w('!'e a good 
many sulJj(>('t!-1 (It manded of whose \'31\10 h(> wus not pal' 
tkula)'ly ('ondn('I'tl. Pat \\':.\S always an ani!-;t. Back in 
] 90S and 'nn :11 1(1 'IU 11(' was an :trtist. li e furnished most 
of tit(> illustrntioll.1 uf;;ed in the first two Yi':lI'S of T he 
E leva t o r. fol' insl<\Il('f', and liOllle of thQIll \\'pn' ~o(ld, After 
he I(·ft sdlOUI. he litudied an h{'l'e and tlwrp :11'11'1' lhe 
imnwlIlorial fashion of a I'tif;;ts, pari of it l)f'in~ al ('on'oran 
S{'hool of Art in \\'a~hinp;ton, then SOJll~ 1II0rt' in !-lome 
sl'lwol or un in ('hit-ago, :.1n(1 so on, I"ill:llly h .. hp('ame 
<"1li<'f nrli~t of RU!-1h, l":::rC'\)li ;\nd Company. Louif;;\'il1e's 
(ol'('ulOsl Cllgl'<l\'E'I'~, Tlwn \\'h('n the Pnitf'fi Swtt'S Foil 
('olllpallY \\'a$ organizNI. h(>o b('l'al1lC' chid :lrti;q for it. 
whkh position hf' Ilf'hl with distin('tion until ('l'l1llphane 
fuil('d the ambitions or tinfoil. ThE'n hE' sLartl'd O\"l'!' again 
in hi!-1 own :In (lffi!,.'f', and at pn'!ipnlillg" \Hitin~ he is 
st:ll-{In~ it rath(>I' Ilotnhlp ('olllt'h:l('k, :\()\\' Pin 111-'\'4;'1' ap' 
IwalNI to tht> IH'OIlI(' who makt, Ull ht"HllilH's, and ('nnse' 
<l1I(,lIlly his \'irtuPH ha\'f>u'( hE'f'n told of \'f'I'y hmadly or 
\'j'\,\' IUlldl,'; bur h(' is as !o\'al a \\'l'stl'rnl'r as tilt' ~('hool 
has' ('\'('1' I,ad, lip i!-1 [\ gf'I!Uf'IlHlII (If iilll' (ltialilY and an 
artist or r;lIl1er f'xquisitP ~f'nsiti\'ilY, And at'tl'l' :111. Iwad, 
linl's al'o usually most ill<lnistk, 
O R D eWITT MARTIN, 
D('\\'ill \\'a::; due- to graduatf' in 19111, hnt lIP \'uultlll't 
Quitf' malif' it. nor in HI] I. nor ill l!Il:!, 11(' h<ld to "takp 
lIJI laUlHll'y" and thal took up lIlost of his tilll(', Rnt in 
l!l l :~ Iw jini!'llwd his COlll'Se, lie thell taught at \\'ater 
\'allf'Y und Ynriou~ nthC'r plarE'~, lie was 1l('\'{>1' an nut, 
!>itaJldin~ tPHl'lier, hnt his smile wa!'l bright and his heart 
was ri,l.:'ilL In 1!121 hI" went into bmtin('!-;8 in :"oIl. \'erDon, 
Indiana, l.alPr Iw shiftl'<i LO 1-:\'al1$\'III(>, II", diN) there 
.fauary I., ]93,1. lie was l1Iodt'rnH'ly S\H'('(~!-lsflll in llU~i' 
Ilf'SS, hill hp h>ft th(' 1'1'('01'(1 of a (']('all IHe and of Oil€' who 
had Ilt'alt justly with his (E'1I0\\' nwn, 
Th!'sp arl' hut a 1'('\\' to honor wholll \\-c',.,{I'1'I1 hmllll'''' 
\tsf'if It lIIil!hl h" 11 ~(lud poli<'y to fOrJ.~I't 11t(' rt'Il)('lIIlwred 
pl'(lpll' :1 hil so Ihat WI' might hare mon' tilll'! tl) n""u;' llI-
bl'r llu' fOr!!Ollt'li Olll'S, 
NEWS ITEMS 
'I'll ... f:lInous drama, "Cr(>(,11 Paslul'p~," \\-Ilidl is (me 
of till' IIlost 1'('ll'ilra(l'd Rtap: p on ('rings of thc- last de('adC', 
Jlla,H'd in \'an ;\1('11'1' ,'\lIdilo l' illlll 011 t il(' (>\'(·lIill,l.:' of N'OH'IlI' 
1)(,1' t~1 IInti('1' tlit· <H1SPit'('l'; of til(' Bowlin,e: (:"(>('11 Kiwanis 
(' lilli, A splendid :llltiicllt'C tUl'Ucd om to s('(' tlw pNfol'm-
an('e, 
"-('s«'rn State T('nl'hel'!-> ('ollpg(> has 1){,(>11 ul-isigned the 
('v('nillg' of OPl'('mbl:'l' -; to fJff('1' its donation 10 thE' series 
of I'adin 1)l'OIl(ka!>ils I){"in~ J}re~t'lltpd by Peabody College, 
A 1011'1-:(' llumbC'1' of If'a<"il(>r$ ('oll<'gps or the South are par-
licipatiJlg in lhe f;;eries, 
H(-'Il:l n('lIp ,.\np.1p and Stanl(>y Kozal'ski W('I'(' elected 
p<!illlr,in'(')li("f and hllsilw;o;s nH\na~t'r, rE'!;PN'ti\'ely, of the 
]93;') Tali!>illlun at til(' r('~t1I:'lr IlI(,Ning of thp Spnior Cla .. ~s 
011 :\'o\'l'l1ll}('r 1. The l'emainuel' of the staff will bC' selected 
in the l1{'al' fntllrC', 
Tht, ('I)Il('~e ('h()ru~, Ullri('1" the diJ'e\'lion ()I' Professor 
D, \\" Hi{'hanls, hail its or~uniz;Hion Ill(>(>ling on October 
15, Till" following offi('f'I'~ W('I'(' ('1(,(,t('<I: Oual Rudolph, 
pl'esidcnt: Elizabeth Taylor, yi('e-lll'C'sideut; and Mary 
Martha Delmar, ~e('rl'Ulry and tl'E'<l!'iUI"f'I', 
1I onoruble Glo\'(>I' II, (':ny, ('on.c:n's~lIIan from the 
sE'('ond I{('n t Il('kv disll'itt, df'lh'f'I'NI an addr(>ss to the 
Ruull'nt body at [he dlaJ}f'1 c'x(,I'('ises in Ynn ) Ipter Hall on 
Thul'l'd ay, :'\'ovemhel' 1. li p \\'as introtlu('pti by :'III', Ster, 
rett Cuthbenson of Bowling Gr(>('II, 
.• -:{ 27 t.--
A CLASS THAT GRADUATED FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Western Kentucky Teachers College Is the culmina-
tion ot several institutions. Not the least or latest of 
these was Glasgow Normal School, which in the summe r 
ot 1884, with no little tumult, went trom Glasgow, Ken-
tucky, to Bowling Green. The Scientifi c Class ot that 
year, sixteen in number, went with the faculty to Bowling 
Green for part ot their graduati ng activities and were 
received in open car riages and by a brass band as gues ts 
ot the city of Bowling Green. This was the beginning ot 
the Sou thern NO l'ma l School and Business College. 
The a bove picture shows th e entire c lass which grad uated 
fifty years ago, w ith the exception o f two. The picture w as 
made at the time the class graduated. 
Firat row, left to right : I. N. Alvis, J, P orter Craddock. 
Among the remarkable things about the members ot 
thi s cla ss . a ll but two ot whom are shown in the picture, 
Is that se" e n of t he s ixteen are known to be living and all 
but one ot these are actively engaged in some service. 
Those known to be living are: Mrs. \Vallace Tharp. Miss 
Frances Bohannon, Miss Fannie Owsley, T. J . Mc Beath , 
J . Mark McBeath, W. C. Roaten, E. E. Owsley and Mrs . 
E. E. Owsle y. Those known to have gone into the un-
known are : W . L. Eagleton. Miss Ste lla Thompson and 
G. Porter Craddock. Not accounted tor afler this ha lt 
century are : J. N. Alvis, Miss Lizzie Young. J . L. Chandler, 
Miss Lizzie Adams and Miss Anna Gardner. 
Available data on some of these during th e fifty years 
since that eventful summer toge ther with some Individual 
p ictures to show how they have stood the wear and tear 
may be found in the tollo' ... ·ing: 
With a pe ncha nt tor doing things differently E. E. 
O,,,ley s tarted Ollt by being born In Mammoth Cave Hotel 
in 1861. His early education was secured here, there, and 
everywhere, including three years ot hard labor (withou t 
sentence) on a farm in e xtre me Weste rn Kentucky. In 
1882 he ente red the Glasgow Norm al Sc hool whe re he 
comple ted a bus iness cours e a nd a lso the Scie n tific Course, 
graduating with the class or 1884. He began teaching in 
the Daviess County school s in the fa ll of 1884; and, in 
1886 and again in 1887, he with W. A. H ester , principal 
of t he Owensboro High Scl":ool. conducted a summer nor-
Second r ow: E. E. Owsley , W. L . Eag leton, T. J. Mc Beath, 
W. Campbell Roaten, J. Mark McB ea th. 
Third row: Lizzie You ng , Stel la Thompso n, J. L . Chandler, 
Lel a Tolle, Fanny Owsley. 
Fourth row: Lizzie Adams, Mary Purcell, 
mal. He also served a s principal of t he Whitesville, Ke n-
tucky, schools . 
Lela F. Tolle. daughter of S. R. and Rachael E. To lle. 
began life near Glasgow. Kentucky. She attended the 
rural schools of Barre n Coun ty and was a charte r mem-
ber of the Glasgow Normal School under the founder. 
Professor A. W . Mell. After he r graduation there as 
me mber of the class of 1884, she taught three years in 
the s chools of Daviess Cou nty. During he r school life 
she ami Mr. Ows ley cam e to be more than classmates a nd 
in the fall of 1886 were married. They have r eared and 
educated their s ix ch ildren. 
As a country correspondent Mr. Owsley got a desire 
for news paper work and in the fall ot 1927 joined the 
Owe nsboro Inqui rer as r epor ter. He ser ved in " a rious 
capaCities for s even years, including the position as cor-
respondent for the Courie r Journa l and the Louisville 
Times. In 1910 h e with 'V. L . S lone, having previ ously 
i1H'oJ'Pol':ued lh t' )h'ssc llt;' f' l' ,foil P!'i nting Company, 31:'0 in-
('O l'po!'ated the Pl'o~re$s Printing Compan~- of which 01'-
ganization h e i!; ~1 i11 pres ident and nHlna~f'r, 
D(>~ pit e the f>x:H' ting duties of a mnllufac luring hmii· 
n('~s in\'ol\-ing many dl'tail~. )11'. Ow~h~~- has found time 
for Il1nll~- fll' [I\'itil's in (.'hurd!, ('h'iI-, and ('luh Iill ', in('\(lu' 
ing- 1Il0I'(~ than dual dutil'li in {'hur('jl for fOl'ty -lh f' Yl'al'';. 
~I I':-\, Ow,;!ey has fll so lak f'1l an tH:lh'p part ill Hihle wurk, 
Eugene E, Owsley Mrs, Eugene E, Owsley 
(nee L ela F, T olle) 
lIli!":i1l1l worl" lill'l'O'I'Y dllh~ ill IIt,1' {'ity, tllil l IlUIll4'l'I1US 
('hal'ilall}I ' il('li,"iti.·s, HIli' is ;:1 dil"'I'[OI' fit" Ihl' )[01\"\' ""Il, 
dall 11111111' , J)lIl'in~ Ih .. pin tWI'nly,th'!' YI':ll's )11", Ows, 
]I'y Ims !'t'l'\'c(! in llw foilu"inf! ('ap<I('itit's: mon' 111:111 
lW('llly,IiY, - YP,u's all i\C'li\'f' 1l11'lIIhl'l' 11\ Iltt, III \"pslil.:alol"!'i 
('luI>, SI'\'{'lItl'f'1l Yl-al's din'I'tor :111(\ 1 \\"41 ~'I'al's as Ilrl'si-
<It'lIl of til!.- Lions ('Iub, 1"11111'11'\11 Yf'ars a 1lH'll1iJl'I' 01 tllP 
OWl-'nsilnl"U iloard (I( Edll\';;tioll, din't'lor and III"I'sidl'II1 uf 
(;oSllf'l ('t'!lIl'I' ::\lbsion, Iwsid ~~ many lIIillur ",:";0<11 (patill'I''' 
ilt"ti\-ilics. 
JAMES MARCUS McBEATH 
)11'. )ll'RNllh WIIS horn at )IOllti<-{'1I0, K(' ntll('].;~·, in 
l S6;;, and 1'('ceh'ed hi !-i carly (><iIl("a ti OIl ill th t' public SdlOOl!oi 
ot' Glaf.;go\\', Kplllllt'ky, :-;1I1):';('(IIIClltl.\' IIS'II h p J..;"l'adu+ 
aled from th e Sl'iI' lll ili<- fLI!' !'! of thp Gla sJ..:o w ~orlllai. .\l 
tll ('- aJ.;,/' of tw e ntY -tillt' h(> W(' lI t to )Ih:-:is!'!i ll pi to livp and 
a f ew y{'ars I:.Ht' r wa~ at\llIin"<i lO Ill(> :,\ li ~!-i i :-;~ipJli Bar, 
A l wa~'s intC'I'PsII'd ill Ill'hlit- Hff;-lil 'S, tlw \'alu e of his 
SCI'\'i<-('~ wu s l"('("o/,mizf'd ill 1!112 b,' hi !; l' ll'l'tion as (' itair-
man of thE' State D.,l1Iocratil' ('olll'lJlil1(,P, In J!llIi hC' be-
('amp ;\ 1IH-'IllUf'r of Ilw O(' IIH1(' ,'atil' :-\alional ('olllllliLtC'e_ 
Alllnll~ 111(> mol'lt {'o n ~ !l j(-tloIlS ~(>n'k"s hI' 1'('IHIf>n-d his 
a dojl [('d "UHf> ilia.\' ht' lIlf'nliOlll'd tllp pal'l II/' lllllYf"'( 1 <lH 
('Ollllty ~uJlf>rint('nd(,llt of EctU('H tiOIl , ('hairlllHlI of the 
Sttlle Jlighway ('Ollllllission, Dil'(;>("to r of Ihe l\Ii!'!!'Iissippi · 
,\l aiJallla Fail' ..;\ s~()l'iali()II, and 'fi'U~tl'P uf lh(' j':ast )lis-
~ is ~ iIIJli :-;wte 11 (}~ililal. F'ruu.' l"IIalh' )11', )kBeath was a 
::\Ia ~on and a I1wmhl'r o( \'n rinll s S('ottish nil e::; Bodie-s, H e 
was OIl(' of th e- f()UIIIII'rs nf llw ('hrisLiftn ('hlll'('iI in )l erici· 
ian and '-il'n'pd us dl'U(,OIl :Illd trustee of lll p ('ongr('gallon, 
In April , I S91, he m::tni f' /I ) 1[1n- Caroline- Collins ot Col-
Ii n;wi lie, :;"lIs:;issiPIli. Thpi!' daughter, Camille, is now 
::\ I rs , On'l1le E, Clark of )ICl'idian, 
MISS FRANCES BOHANNON 
"is~ F 1'nnt'f's Jl oha lllloll, 1lJ"( 'I'llIinl'1l11y thp musical 
1lI"!IlIIl'1' of 1111' L'las~ of 1""1, (;la~~II\\" ~ol'lIlal Hf'ilUol. h <1 
1I;Ili\"l' of n,II'I'l'1l ('ounty, KI'1l1llt'hy, :llld iltul 11I " 'n a l"l'si-
d"llt of {;Ia,;j..:o\\" foi' )-;1"'''1':11 Yl':tl',; prior til gradUation. 
~h,' ~Itldit'd ullflt,l' ('mint'nl piano ani! \'Oit'l' inslnll'tors in 
(,;Ii(';I~(), ('inl"innali, I lldl;lIwllOli~ :lIId '1'1"1"1'1' Il am!:! anri 
h;IS 111'1'11 ac'c'lIll1lJanbt for tI IHllllllt,1' o( ani!'![s ill buth 
llll:Sc' hrand!!':; oi mu~iI', 
..;\lljlt'arint!; t'i.ll'ly in ('ClIH'I'rt work. hulh Ilia no and 
\'Oil"', :--;hl' Wl'!lt I'asil\' inlo illlp;tnine; IH'I' ,Il'{'lllllpli.';]llllPnts 
I n fllhl'I'~, II'achille; l;ol h suhk(,t:; in LUwI'Iy l'UJl"~I', GI.ls-
j.!O\\": ('hit-ago, III.: Clinton ('Olll'gf'. ('Unlnll, I';:y,: and 
Il t'ssil' Tift ('ullegl', Fors~'tilt', {;a, ,"I()ll~ with 111'1' tNlch -
in~ !-;llp sP I'H'd as or~ani~t at \\'nsllin~ton An'nue- Pres-
hytL'rian ('hurdl and SL Luke's Epist'opal Church, Terre 
11<11111'. Ind" and did l'XII' llsin' SIIIllIl1I'l' s l ullyillg", In alld i, 
lillll she found tilll (' rOt' {'oll~idl'l'ahl" h'I'lllrp work and 
ill l!lIls WlIlt to T t'nlll'ssP,' ('Olll'J!;I', )lul'fn'l'~bvI'O , 'I'e-nn" 
'IS (I'acher of Piano, TIH'()r~', His tory o[ ) ! USIl' and Chorus 
Tl"itinin~, T\H'I'C sllf' is still t'll~ag".J and with SUdl ap-
J)1"1't"iat ion that on lhl' (JI"/-wllizing 01' a music dub ill that 
d ly ill 1!1:!1 it was givl' 1l lilp IWII l\' o e Th e Frant'E's B ollan-
I Uln :'\Iu:-;ic Club, 
MISS FANNIE A. OWSLEY 
l\l iss Fannie A , Owslp)" a rpsid,' lll o f Gla!'igo w and a 
IH('Tllbpr of lh e (,lnss 01" JSS I. 1'PlIIo\'C'(] to QWf'llsiJorl), Ky" 
tlUil s am e tllIllllllll, Thl'l'{' "('aI'S l:ll PI' s ill" IIl'l'U III!:' idl~'lli­
lie-d wilh till' D:.J\- ie~s ('minlY, J.;: y .. Jo;('hools whpl'e shtt 
~e-n'C'd ('ontinuously till l!IOl. lhe n for three years she 
taught in )1iiE:'s Ci l~-' ::\lont:lIH.l, 
Hell1l'11ing \0 Da"iI'R~ ('oulity s It(' lIKnin tool. up teacil+ 
ing in lhE:' !-iIlhurbs or OWl'llshoro and assisl .'d ]n gradillg 
th<" ('oum\' schools, Aftpr fiv e \,('ani of ~ucl'elis flll Wf') rK 
l!l' r (' she - wa~ elE'c.:ted lO teilch - in the Owen~boro City 
Schools. In 1!1:?2 she was pl'omoted l O the I)osition o( prln-
l'Illal of LOIlJH\' lIo\y Eleme llli.lry Sl'!lOol whkh posilio ll 
she is now OCClipy illg_ 
- ..;{29):o-
THEOPHILUS JONES McBEATH 
Theophllus Jones l\'IcBeath was born in 'Vayna 
County. Ke ntucky, in August, 1858, receiv ing hi s ea rly 
education in public schools a nd a home school taught by 
b is fath er , late r attending a private school taught by hi s 
brother , Tom McBeath , in Albany, K e ntucky. In S ep-
tember, 1883, he entered Glasgow Normal School and 
was graduated in J ul y . 1884. The [ollowing [a ll he was 
elected princ ipa l of Tompkins ville Acade my and was 
assisted by his classmate, Miss Fannie Bohannon. H e 
later taught at Middl eburg, K entu cky. and Corinth, K en· 
t ucky. a nd in 1890 h e became head of the mathematics 
department at Daleville, Mississ ippi. The fo llowing year 
he was e lec te d principal of the 'Vinslon Norma l School 
at Plattsburg, Mississippi , but later r es igned to accept 
t he prillcipa lship or the Hawthorne High School, Haw-
thorne, Florida. U ntil 1930 he was actively enga.ged in 
teach ing in his adopted state. During the " ' arid War 
he was head or the mathe mati cs de partment of the 
F lorida Military Acade my at Jacksonvill e. In 1930 be 
r etired after fi fty yea rs of teaching. H e now res ides at 
Fort Meade. Florida. 
1\11'. McBeath was firs t married to a collegemate , l\'1iss 
Virginia Chis m, of Glasgow, who died In Miss iss illili in 
1892. A da ugh ter of thi s un ion is l\'ll's. 1\lary l\IcBe!lth 
\Veeks, Miami , Florida. A second marriage was that to 
Miss Selma 'ravel of Quitma u, Georgia, in 1S94. They 
have one da ughte r, Mrs. C. 1\1 . Chauncey, St. P e le rs burg, 
Florida. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL ROATEN 
Mr. Roate n was born In ' Vayne County, Kentucky. in 
1861, where he secured the rudime nts of a n education. H e 
served tor two years as "Prin ter's Dev il" in t be offlre Ol 
tbe "Hart Connty Democrat" at H or se Cave, K entucky. 
H e taught in the elementary schools of the state fo r two 
years and at intervals attended the Glasgow Norma l 
School until bis g raduation in 1SS4. In the Normal under 
T. F. McBeath, as the exemplified the prinCiples ot Inde-
pendent Normallsm in the little old Glasgow Normal 
School, he learnell the mean ing of "Altruism" and secured 
the inspiration fOl' life's work. H e be lie ved and has tri ed 
to put into practice the llrinc iples of the Christian religion 
ns formulated by the Christia n Church; the fundamentals 
of Democracy as taught by Thomns J efferson; and the 
doctrine of "Social Justice" as enu nciated by J esus Chri s t 
in the Golden Rule and e laborated by Franklin D. Roese-
,·elt. He then went to Te xas, where he taught, also 
taught In l\Iississippi, and later remo\'ed to LouiSiana, wber e 
he served as high school principal un t il }921. Since that 
time he has taught mathe matics in the high school of his 
adopted state. having g iveu himself advanced llre paration 
in many unive rs ities a nd co llege su mme r schools. He has 
served as ass istant prin clpal in De Ridder High School, 
has taught dUl'ing sUllImer schools in Louis iana col1 ege~ 
a nd fo r the past fou r years has been prinCipal of the Oak-
dale High School. T wice during hi s career h e bas e u-
gaged In ne ws pape r w ork, eac~l time having been· sub-
jected to a di sas lrous fire. In 1S!JO he married Miss Mollie 
Heed of Miss iss ippi and one child , a. son, was the re:oul t 
of thi s union. 
A vocation- wTiLi ng for pa pe rs and boosting com-
m unity bette rm ent projec tv. 
Favorite authors-Dickens, Lowe ll , and Mark Twa in. 
WILLIAM LEMUEL EAGLETON 
MI'. William Lemuel Eagl ~ton was born in 'Voodbury, 
Ten nessee, in 1860. After completing the common school 
course in hi s na t ive slate he ente red the Glasgow Normal 
School and graduated in ) SS4. Before leaving Tennessee 
he was married to !Hiss Mattie Saunders. who with the ir 
fh·e children survives him. 
He s tarted the practice of law in Kansas, later moving 
to Texas, whe re he remained unlil I SS3. At that time he 
moved to 1\lu skogee, Oklahoma, and thence to Pawnee in 
that state, whero he r es ided until 1911. From this date 
unti l the time of his death in July, 1926, he resided in 
~orman and continuously llracticed his profession. In 
1920 he became district judge, in which capacity he served 
for the rest of hi s life. 
Judge Eagleton SIlent much time in churCh, Masonic 
and political activities, H e was a ruling e lder in the 
P resbyterian Church, U , S. A., Grand 1\Jaster A. F. and 
A. 1\1., Grand Patron o. E . S., Gra nd High Priest of the 
Grand Chapter, Hoyal Arch Masons, thrice JIlustriolis 
Grand 1\laster of the Grand Council Royal and Select 
l\'faso ns, Grand Commander of the Grand Commandl'Y, 
Knights Templar, Puissent Sove re ign of S1. Om61" Chap-
ter ot the Red Cross of Constantine and was crowned 
Inspector of General (Honora ry) 'l'hil'ty-thl'ee Degree Scot-
tish Rites Masons. Pres iding at the first Democratic Con· 
vention after Oklahoma's statehood, he was fo r many 
years a Jeader in tho councils of the party. A speaker 
of unusual attainments, be was in much demand througb-
out the state. 
MRS. WALLACE THARP 
1\l l's . Wallace Tharp Pliss :\Iary Camilla PUJ'l'cll) of 
the <'lass or lSS4, GlasL;ow :\'Ol'lIlai SdlOUl, b the daug-hter 
of the late Dr. i\nd )Irs. S. T. PIII'('ell of Gla!'gow. Kell-
11I('ky. She was the wUp of tile hUl' ill'. Walince Thal'p, 
who had long and HU('{'f's:-ful paSLOratf'l' in \'ersaII h's, 
J.\f'lltu('ky; Augusta. Gf:'ol'gia, Crawfords\'ilif'. Indiana, llnf! 
Pittsburgh, Pellllsyh'ullia. 'I'hC'il' thr{'f> l'hildrcn and two 
~J'anikhi\fll'('Il. \\',tHa('to '1'11:11'11. Jr .. alld dau/!hl('t', )Iar),' 
h(>(l1. of Philadf'ipilia: PhiliJ' .\. ThaI'" anti hi~ dallj4htp l'. 
)Iar)' .;\1111 of .':I('k~oll. :'Ihu,issippi: and Camilla Purcell 
Tharp. )Ir~. (,Iyllf' Bronk~ {If ;\"I'\\" OI'\I'illl~, !'111'\"i\'I', 
;\iJ's. TharJl Iws had a husy, n('lin' lill', \',I1Tyin!4 IlPr 
full shan' of c·lull. sodal alld l'illln-h work ~h/' hilS hp~-I\ 
('foi!lN'ially dislinJ.:'uishl'fi for 111'1" OI\lSlilllllinc ahility as :III 
aOv;.lIl('{'d tpad!!-\' ul' Ihl' IIi hlp alld as a JlIIIJIi,' sjlt'al'('I' in 
('Illb and I'lllll'\'h \\,01'],:_ 'Ir!", Thlll"p lIOW lin'!'> in :\'1'\\ 
OrlNul'" with hl'1' dallghl(,I' ,11\11 !"nll-ill-Iaw, 1'1', and )II'S, 
Clyde Hmo),s, 
NEWS FROM COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Thf' KI'llIll{'k~' Libnl1',\' i: h"illl.! l-xll-n"i\·,'ly tlsi-li hy 
studPlI1 duing i'1'sl';ln'h worl, 1>11 IIH-il' I", 0,-
\\'I'~tt'rn's hand an;) (11'1'111 Ira 11:1\" " 1""1l !:: 'I'all~ IIl!::-
Illl'ntl'd. Tlu" hand, C·11118i,.;liTn.:: t f 11111' It 11J1lrrt\ Id, ·t" S 
1111' lal'!!"!'1 In llip hi"'lnn' lit" Ih. ChIIOl. Th,· Il'dwSI " 
1I0\\' inc'llLd, 's f'.i\:!\-, '1'111: hdlld and III'( H' .t!' I ,11'1-' lIud,'1' 
lhp clirc'c-tnr~hiJl III Ill' , H, n, I"-ITY 
'I'll,' !ljlplll'd I11Il~il' ill I"lw r:.: I , Ilt" I'rof'-~"H'" I-' .I. ~tl'al1!n 
Is now IOI-"tHI in t! .. ' Slim" 11"lIs,' \1\'t·\il>ll:-1.\· 11I'I"I111i,-1I hy 
:\11':-;. Tril\"l'l:-;t'·;1I1. Thp hnilc1in;.: Iws h." II 1'1\0\-,111-11 and 
nnw pI'IJ\·icl!'s alit'C]11at P I"al'ilitio'!" 1'01' 111I~ work. Th,' 
c'rnwdpd c'OIulilinli lI11dl'l' which lh.' II,-parlllil-II! hOI,. Iwli l't 
run('lioll 11"1"1'10101'(> lws no\\" h"I'n l'('lII.,t\i,.1\ In S"'lll' t':";-
t('lll. 
Tllf-\ fOOl hall ('n;,H'hiHI! !-of"iw(tl h.,111 1",.,1 fi1l11111P'!' \\";1:-; 111 
{'V(' I'\- \\",.1\' fill i'lIIi]H'lll SlIl'I'I'~", "\ITilll!-!I'IIIi'IHs HI''' III'in:.:: 
Il\ad~ In i1nld f:illlilar !<dlOo1~ l'ac'l\ !<IIIl1HH'\' in til .. 1111111"1', 
In addition In lid"" !O.11I'c·ial inslnll"lilll1 will h .. !.!in'll in 
haskethnll W{'Ij(-~_ 1.",lIlil1l: ('o,II'h,'s will Ill' in :IlH'IIc1allt'p 
lind ~ivp instl'uclion in ha·,kt,thal!. 
Th(' nf'W (('unis ('ou\'ls 1,I)I'lil'rin1! (Ill Ihl' l'aill'll:l{1 will 
he th~ fin#-sl 10 ht, I' 011 lid ill Ihp !:'wl,'. 
The Cnllrj!(> Heights jo'nlllilialinn llirl'c-lol's h,·If! Ihl'ir 
annual mN'ting on (kllll",\" I and tlip fnlhmil1g dirl'('\(Jl's 
were l'f'-t'll'('If'<\: \\'. T Ilin('s, 0, G, By!'n, 'Irs. II H, 
!\l a.lthews, anll Sf'nator" ", LnC::ln. It II, ~,'\\"anl \laS 
€:'Iected Trf'asurl;'r and Will B, Hill rpprpst'nt<Hi\'(', 
The Collp~p Ilpi1!hl!'l F'olln(\atioll has hl'('11 in O]l"nl, 
lloll for E'IE'\"!-'Il real'S anti during- llii:-; lilli" it has 1'1'11, 
cl('red a. ser\'i('p of far-n>:'('hlng- illlllOI'I,\nt'p 10 yOllnl! man· 
hood and womanhood in tl1f' stale, Th(' Foundation Iw~ 
llIade 4,100 loans alllollnlin~ to $150,non, 
Ther(\ urI'> now in \\-j'!'tf'I'n 1 !'I I sllldents J)unHiing 
courses of sllllh' with a vit'\\ uf cntt"'ring oth('r nrofl's~ion~ 
than If'a('hln~. - We ~I\"f' a li~t ~howing the different fiplrl ~ 
of activ ity which they plan to enter: Medicine, 82; 
law. 4~; cn~inl'€,l'in~, III, dentistry, 1:1; architecture, 
-I, bunkins;, :!, unci rlw ministry, n, 
~ill('f-o lilt"' ol'g<tniZi.Hion of Ihf' Graduutc School in Inl, 
fifty-three mf'n and WOIllt"'1l hilve h(-lt'll awanl!:'d th.· :'01. A 
tie.l?;I'f:'f', A ll but thl'{'(' of tllp!,€, arE' (lll~at.tf'(1 in S0]11P kiud 
of I'lIlp lnYllll' lIl. J)l'ill('ipal ly ctlu('alinn, Thry are holding 
I)m;jliulls as Ill'i n t'ipuis, !'1I 1 ){'rillt~IHI('nis. ('ollege tt'.u'IWI':i, 
hi~h sdlOOI tl-'udu'l's, l'dUl'-lliollai adds{)l's, hom"mal,t'I's, 
etc, 
.I H. Gorunflo, s('nior of \\'l':o;t('rll, has IWI--'n uPllnintf'd 
h.\- Prpsidf'1H C'ht'rI'Y :I", Iwad ]lostma:'-Ht'r or till' ('nl]'-~p 
Ir f'i~IHS StatioJl I lis ilSlih.WIlt:.< al'e HII~S('IJ I reland 'J ll d 
,I. Frilnk nolII'll', 
The H'~t FI'(>8lltllan FoOl hall Tt':llll of \\· ('Sll-'l'l1 "'fOil 1 
Ihrou.~iI tilt' sl',lSon un<!pfcitlPd, Till' 1t'alll t!pr{',.lIt,() ("'lItre 
('olhwt;' :!tHj: T('nn('ss('(' '1'('1'11, 4-;-0, :'ofjdtih-> 'J'L'nnl'isea 
'fpa~'hers ('(Jilt'~{·. l:1,tJ; and :'oillrray, 20·tj, 
Till" fin.;l dramatic on('rill,l! of tilt-' \\"{-:Hl'l'n Collf'ge 
Playt'l's was gi"t'n Oil T h ll l'sday f',-j' IHlI/!.. :\,1)\'I~I1II)i'I' 15, 
T he play, ":'oli ss L ull1 Belt: w,.:o; untll' l' thl' din'c'l!on of 
:'Ir, J. fieid Sterrett. J r, 
])1', Judsun n. (iIWin nf Ilw (;l'o~I'allhy Dl'p:.lI'lllleu t 
sponsored a LOllI' to ":'oly Old KellttH'ky flolllE"· at nard s-
lown and Iht' Lim'olll :'o1('l1lorird at lIodJ,:.PI1\·llle on Satur-
day. Xovembe r 10, 
A pproximately 35 students made the trip, T hey lett 
Bowli n~ (i 1't'('11 at 7 ()'dot'J, in til(! l1Iurning and I'plurned 
p:lt'ly ill Ihl' l'\'('uillC:, J,cll'al 11'lH'KS \\"P\'t· lIsl-'d rot' tritU:I 
(>ortatinn, 
THE LOG CABIN 
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Til" ]lldl1l"f'sqllf' 1m:: (':Jhin wllil'll Is It r., I1IIY Ih" site 
Itf till' fllnn.,\, I.'nllis "IHlns whkh 11:1\"1' ],H'11 1't'1I10\'l'(j 10 
1 hI' Itl\SIH-Il\'iJl" \tn,1I1. \\ ill 11f' hnilt III J,:1-lIIlitl!' l"olid YI'\I0 W 
poplar 11'-\\"11 ill a ron'st ahnlll lI'n mi\l-s fnllll Howling 
{;r"f'tl anti IIOW ~~'as/llling on lh(' .L:l'ollllds of Ihp Kf'utuck y 
J:uihlilll.:, Tit!' slyl!:' will ('nltrol'm LO thl' old lraditions with 
irs "!'hal,"" I'on(, spOI('iolls rCl()Ill~. 1!('Il,-rOIlS :-:iz(' fin'lllaces 
with \II'al'lhsLOIIP aliI! dtillllll'y (Ii old \\"I-atlw!'t-·d !'ILOna 
ta)..:"11 from a l'uil1f'li (';llIil1 ill .\IIf'11 C()1I11IY. :'olau·rial tn be 
lI!""f\ III till' '-otll'll'lIl"tiOI1 fir thp 1f1~ ilnllsP i~ hpillg pu r -
c-!Ws(·d h~' Illl' ('(Jllf'!.!f> IIf'ieht:-: FOllndation, al1fl litl' lahor 
will be paid for hy lllf' ('(INn I 1!0\'l'rl1ml'lIl. [l wi11 have 
its pro]ll'l' sl'ttil1~ of rl'(\ alit! Wllil(' dO).!W(loti:::, !':l!',;rlfra8, 
hi('lwry, l'I'dhl1d, (',-<inr!', pl'rsimm()n~ anci It:\wpaw!-i, and 
will III' fllrtlll'!' lit-II inlo tll(' l'llI'l"Ollnflin!!, lan(\st'''llI' with 
pl,lIltin~:-: of old fashioll"d shl'uhs 811<-h as 1iI,t<.~ . sJlowhallK. 
hurnin.L:"·hush, ItO\\'('l'ill~ almond, nncl s\\"('('t-shruh whkh 
will 1)f'~l1tlif\' tl1f' hanKS or thp 11,11 lI1'a I stl'('~tlll running 
along till' !-iitlp nr lit" old,time ~nJ'{h'l1 nlrpntiy in existPl1ce, 
,\n 0\(1 stollP stilt':'-hlo('k, ash hOPP(>I'. w;1sh-kf'ttip. rain 
iJan'pl and \\'E'II'!'\\"('(']l will givE' atmosplwl'(' and in the 
ha('kv;round there will he a plantim!; of Italian 11e:h'h 11·,'1"8, 
han'('Sl find June 3PlliE's and pcrhapg a small hE'l'b gardpn 
such as the early sett lers used for their homely renH>dir>s_ 
All of this Is well under way and will be an assul'('d ac-
complishment in lhe \·ery near future. 
Scenes on College Heights in Winter 
Winter Vies With Other Seasons in Beautifying Western's Campus 
An enchallting view of the Adminis tra tion Build ing. 
Winter presents a picture of m(lt cldess o(>rtuty here. 
A lawli of white . 
Two wint~T views 0/ the Ogden Campus. 
, 
Beauty Spots On the Campus 
Right: Lovelv 1m. 
Perennial and variegated plants 
do much to beautify the campus 
Handsome Peoniea. 
l 
